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ABSTRACT
Rate c o n s t a n t s  f o r  l y d r o l y s e s  o f  2 - ( d i c h i o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  
and i t s  f o u r  r i n g - s u b s t i t u t e d  methyl  a n a l o g s  In  a c i d i c  media  a t  25°C a r e  
g i v e n .  Rate  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  a l s o  g iven  f o r  s o l v o l y s e s  In  d e u te r iu m  ox ide  
and 0 . 5  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  s o l u t i o n s  o f  w a t e r  and d e u te r iu m  
o x i d e .  S o lv e n t  I s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e s e  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  
g iven  and p ro to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s  f o r  some o f  t h e  s u b s t r a t e s  a r e  
p r e s e n t e d .  The d a t a  s u p p o r t  a p r e v i o u s l y  p roposed  h y d r o l y s i s  mechanism 
1n which c a r b o x y l a t e  I s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  t h e  r e a c t i o n .
Rate  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  h y d r o l y s e s  o f  2 - { a c e to x y ) b e n z o 1 c  a c i d  ( a s p i r i n ) ,  
2 - [ l - 13C ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d ,  and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  a c i d ,  
measured 1n b u f f e r e d  s o l u t i o n s  a t  pH 5 .3  between 25° and 39°C, a r e  
g i v e n .  C a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  and A r r h e n iu s  and Ey r ing  p l o t s  a r e  
shown. The d a t a  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e r e  1s no change in  mechanism or  r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p  w i t h i n  t h i s  t e m p e r a t u r e  range  and t h a t  heavy atom 
rea r r a n g e m e n t  of  t h e  e s t e r  i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e  r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p .
The r e s u l t s  of  BEBOVIBIV and ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  a s e r i e s  of 
t r a n s l t l o n - s t r u c t u r e  models a r e  g iv en  and i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e  i s  somewhat e a r l y  and t h a t  no p r o to n  i s  i n  mid t r a n s f e r .
GENERAL INTRODUCTION
The goal of  t h i s  r e s e a r c h  has been t h e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  a t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  (Scheme I )  o f  2 - ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  
( a s p i r i n ) ,  _I_> "*n s o l u t i o n s  w i th  pH below 7,  w i th  p a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  
f o c u s e d  on t h e  s tudy  of  h y d r o l y s i s  in  s o l u t i o n s  w i th  pH between 4 and
5. To meet t h i s  goal r e q u i r e s  s u i t a b l e
Scheme I
o O H- ^
i
O '  x c h 3
I
p r o b e s .  The p robes  chosen a r e  k i n e t i c  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  r e a c t i o n s  o f  
and k i n e t i c  s t u d i e s  on t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  2- ( d i c h 1o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  
a c i d ,  J U  and i t s  r i n g  s u b s i t u t e d  methyl  d e r i v a t i v e s .  A c q u i s i t i o n  
of  k i n e t i c  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  r e q u i r e s  m ea su r ing  t h e  r a t e s  of  a s p i r i n  
h y d r o l y s i s  and t h e  r a t e s  f o r  I s o t o p i c a l l y  l a b e l e d  a n a lo g s  o f  e i t h e r  
a s p i r i n  or  s o l v e n t .  S u i t a b l e  I s o t o p e s  i n c l u d e  ^ C ,  and ^H(D). 
S t u d i e s  of  t h e  h y d r o ly s e s  o f  I I  and i t s  methyl a n a lo g s  r e v e a l  a very
c o 2 h
o h
c h 3 c o 2 h
1
C 0 2 H 
0
1
o 'A C H C I 2
I I
i n t e r e s t i n g  s t e r i c  i n f l u e n c e  on t h e  r a t e s  of  h y d r o l y s i s  of  t h e  3- and 6 - 
methyl a n a l o g s .  The p r e s e n c e  of  t h i s  s t e r i c  e f f e c t  i n d i c a t e s  t h e  
l i k l i h o o d  t h a t  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  i s  p a r t i c i p a t i n g  in  t h e  r e a c t i o n .
The h i s t o r i c a l  and c u r r e n t  views of t h e  mechanism and t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e  a r e  d i s c u s s e d  in  t h i s  i n t r o d u c t i o n ,  and s p e c i a l  focus  i s  p l a c e d  on 
t h e  r o l e  o f  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  in  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  c a t a l y s i s .
S t u d i e s  of  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  of  a s p i r i n  and many of  i t s  d e r i v a t i v e s  
have been performed p r i o r  t o  t h i s  work,  and t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  have been 
p roposed  based upon t h e  a v a i l a b l e  d a t a .  A pH r a t e  p r o f i l e  ( log  k_ vs pH) 
between pH 1 and 9 has  been done by Edwards* and F e r s h t  and Ki rby^ ,  and 
t h e  p r o f i l e  shows a pH in d ep e n d e n t  r e g io n  between pH 4 and 8 3 . In t h i s  
r e g i o n ,  a s p i r i n ,  t h e  p j ^  of  which i s  3 . 7  \  e x i s t s  p r ed o m in an t ly  in  i t s  
a n i o n i c  s t a t e .  I t  i s  t h e  e l u c i d a t i o n  o f  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  
a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s  in  t h e  upper  pH r e g io n  t h a t  i s  t h e  main i s s u e  
a d d r e s s e d  in  t h i s  s t u d y .
H i s t o r i c a l l y ,  t h r e e  mechanisms have been proposed  f o r  a s p i r i n a t e  
h y d r o l y s i s .  The f i r s t  1s I n t r a m o l e c u l a r  n u c l e o p h i l i c  c a t a l y s i s  (Scheme 
i n  which f o r m a t i o n  o f  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a l  i n t e r m e d i a t e  ( f i r s t  s t e p )
Q
i s  r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g 0 .
Accord ing  t o  Bender ,  Chlouprek ,  and Neveu®, h y d r o l y s i s  in  Hg^O led  
t o  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  l a b e l  i n t o  t h e  s a l i c y l a t e  p r o d u c t .  In a d d i t i o n ,  
e t h a n o l ,  a b e t t e r  n u c l e o p h i l e  t h a n  water*®, r e a c t e d  f a s t e r  w i t h  a s p i r i n  
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r e c e n t l y  F e r s h t  and Kirby^  r e p e a t e d  t h e  expe r im en t  w i th  H2*®0 and found
no a p p r e c i a b l e  i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  l a b e l  i n t o  t h e  s a l i c y l a t e  p ro d u c t  a t
room t e m p e r a t u r e  or  e l e v a t e d  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  They found an e n t r o p y  of
a c t i v a t i o n  a t  39°C of  - 2 2 . 5  e . u . ,  which i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h a t  e x p e c t e d
11 \7f o r  a b i m o l e c u l a r  r e a c t i o n  * * .  Because of  t h i s  e v id e n c e  Scheme II  was 
d i s c a r d e d .
The second proposed  mechanism i s  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - a c i d  
c a t a l y s i s  i n v o l v i n g  h y d ro x id e  a t t a c k  a t  t h e  ca rbonyl  c en te r '*  (Scheme
I I I ) .  However, Scheme I I I  1s not  a c c e p t a b l e  p r i m a r i l y  be cause  a t  a pH 
i n  which a l k a l i n e  h y d r o l y s i s  i s  an I m p o r ta n t  pathway (pH ■ 8 1 , z ) ,  
a s p i r i n a t e  i s  about  10® t im e s  more c o n c e n t r a t e d  than  n e u t r a l  a s p i r i n ,  
and t h e r e f o r e  a l k a l i n e  h y d r o l y s i s  p r o b a b ly  occu rs  w i th  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e 1^. 






H 0 - 1 - OH
C ° 2  +  C H , C 0 9 H
OH 3  2
The t h i r d  and most w ide ly  a c c e p t e d  mechanism i s  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  
g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s  (Scheme IV).  In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  Scheme 
IV i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  t h e  s t u d i e s  o f  F e r s h t  and K i rb y Z, a f i t  of  t h e  
J a f f e  e q u a t i o n 1^ " 1® ( e q u a t i o n  1) t o  t h e  f i r s t - o r d e r  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  
t h e  h y d r o l y s e s  o f  s e v e r a l  a s p i r i n  d e r i v a t i v e s  g iv es  p v a lu e s  of  .96  {+ 
.0 4 )  f o r  t h e  p h e n o l i c  group and - . 5 2  (+ .0 3 )  f o r  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e .
lo g  (k/JiQ) = pjOj  + p2o2 ( 1 )
A va lue  of  .96  i n d i c a t e s  a b u i l d  up of  n e g a t i v e  cha rge  a t  t h e  p h e n o l i c
oxygen 1n t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  and a v a lu e  o f  - . 5 2  i n d i c a t e s  a d e p l e t i o n  
Scheme IV
O C ° ' - >
—o 9
o '  VH "O-j-OH
C 0 2 "
OH +  CH3 C 0 2 H
o f  n e g a t i v e  c ha rge  a t  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e .  The s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  a t  pH 
5 .5  and 39°C i s  2 .2  *3,17^ scheme IV i s  d e f i n i t e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  
t h e s e  d a t a .
The d a t a  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e i n  can s u p p o r t  Scheme I I  i f  t h e  t h i r d  s t e p  
r a t h e r  than  t h e  f i r s t  i s  r a t e  d e t e r m i n i n g .  The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
of  a c e t i c  a n h y d r id e  wi th  phenol  i s  very r a p i d 18 s u g g e s t s  t h a t  
e q u i l i b r i u m  w i l l  g r e a t l y  f a v o r  a s p i r i n  ov e r  i t s  mixed a n h y d r i d e .  
F u r th e r m o r e ,  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  n u c l e o p h i l i c  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  f o r  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  
g e n e r a l - b a s e  r e a c t i o n s  i s  ove r  10 M;, t h e r e f o r e ,  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l -  
base  c a t a l y s i s  by t h e  p h e n o l i c  oxygen o f  t h e  mixed a n h y d r i d e  s h o u ld  be 
even more r a p i d  th a n  t h e  r e a c t i o n  o f  a c e t i c  a n h y d r id e  and 
phenol 13 ,19 ,20^  bu t  ^a c t  ^  not>
I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  2 , 4 - d i n i t r o a s p i r i n  does h y d r o ly z e  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  
by t h e  a n h y d r i d e  mechanism1^.  The b e s t  p i e c e  o f  e v id e n c e  i s  t h e  39% 
i n c o r p o r a t i o n  of  180 in  t h e  s a l i c y l a t e  p r o d u c t  upon h y d r o l y s i s  w i th  
l a b e l e d
The p roposed  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e ,  I I I , f o r  a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s
1 ?i s  based upon t h e  work of  o t h e r s  * and d a t a  accum ula ted  from t h i s  
r e s e a r c h .  Of p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  a r e  t h e  d e g re e  of  n u c l e o p h l i c  a t t a c k  
( t h e  d i s t a n c e  between t h e  e s t e r  c a rbony l  ca rbon  and t h e  w a te r  oxygen in 









The f i r s t  o f  t h e  t h r e e  c h a p t e r s  p r e s e n t s  t h e  pH and pD r a t e  
p r o f i l e s ^  f o r  _H. and a l l  o f  i t s  r i n g  methyl  a n a lo g s  and t h e  r a t e
p r o f i l e s  f o r  and i t s  3 -  and  6 -methyl  a n a lo g s  i n  a 0 . 5  d e u te r iu m  mole 
f r a c t i o n  m ix t u r e  o f  w a t e r  and d e u te r iu m  o x i d e .  Compound _H. has  been 
used i n s t e a d  o f  a s p i r i n  be c ause  i t  h y d r o l y z e s  much f a s t e r .  The r a t e  
c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  methyl  a n a lo g s  o f  _II_ r e v e a l  i m p o r t a n t  s t e r i c  e f f e c t s  
t h a t  l end  s u p p o r t  f o r  Scheme IV. K i n e t i c  s t u d i e s  i n  aqueous  m ix t u r e s  of
0 .5  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  a r e  pe r fo rm ed  1n o r d e r  t o  a n a l y z e  f o r  pro ton  
i n v e n t o r y .  C o n v e n t i o n a l l y ,  a p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s ,  which a s s e s s e s  
t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  of  i n d i v i d u a l  p r o t o n i c  s i t e s  t o  t h e  o v e r a l l  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t ,  has i n v o lv e d  m ea s u r in g  r a t e s  o f  r e a c t i o n s  of  s u b s t a n c e s  in
OO Ofl pC
s e v e r a l  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  m i x t u r e s  * . However, A l b e r y t J *£3 has
d e v i s e d  a method f o r  a n a l y s i s  t h a t  can accomodate  models t h a t  have as 
many as  two s e t s  of  n o n - e q u i v a l e n t  p r o t o n i c  s i t e s  and r e q u i r e s  
measurments  of  r e a c t i o n  r a t e s  in  m ix t u r e s  t h a t  have 1 . 0 ,  0 . 5 ,  and 0 .0  
d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n s .
The second  c h a p t e r  p r e s e n t s  t h e  c a rb o n - 1 3  and e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  g leaned  from m easur in g  h y d r o l y s i s  r a t e s  of  a s p i r i n ,  2 - 
[ l - ^ C ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d ,  and 2- [ 2-^H3 ] { a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  a c i d ,  and 
t h e  p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  of  a s p i r i n  a t  pH 5 .3  and 39°C. The 
c a r b o n - 1 3  and e - s e c o n d a r y  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  can g ive  i n f o r m a t i o n  
abou t  t h e  d e g re e  o f  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k .  P ro ton  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  can 
l e n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  d e g re e  o f  t r a n s f e r  of  t h e  b r i d g i n g  
p r o t o n .
The t h i r d  c h a p t e r  p r e s e n t s  t h e  r e a c t a n t -  and t r a n s i t i o n - s t r u c t u r e  
models  f o r  t h e  BEBOVIBIV^® c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e s e  
c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  and r e s u l t s  of  geometry  o p t i m i z a t i o n  by ab I n i t i o  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  s e l e c t e d  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  d i s t a n c e s  f o r  I I I .  The 
p r e d i c t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  a r e 1 compared w i th  t h e  ones c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e
e x p e r i m e n t a l  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s ,  and from p r o c e s s  of  e l i m i n a t i o n  a 
r e a s o n a b l e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  i s  p r o p o s e d .  The t h i r d  c h a p t e r  a l s o  
i n c l u d e s  a summary of  t h e  t h e o r y  o f  m o le c u la r  v i b r a t i o n s ,  Ey r ing  r a t e  
t h e o r y ,  and d i s c u s s i o n s  of  t h e  g e o m e t r i c  and f o r c e  f i e l d  a l g o r i t h m s  
d e s ig n e d  t o  d e s c r i b e  changes in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n - s t r u c t u r e  m odels .
CHAPTER I .  STUDIES OF THE SOLVOLYSES OF 2-(DICHL0R0ACET0XY)BENZ0IC ACID 
AND ITS RING-SUBSTITUTED METHYL DERIVATIVES.
I .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
This  c h a p t e r  i n c l u d e s  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  f o r  h y d r o l y s e s  and 
d e u t e r o l y s e s  f o r  J j_  and i t s  r i n g  methyl  a n a lo g s  and t h e  s o l v o l y s e s  
r e a c t i o n s  f o r  J_I. an<* i t s  3-  and 6 -methyl  a n a lo g s  i n  a m ix t u r e  of  w a te r  
and d e u te r iu m  ox ide  w i th  a d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  of  0 . 5  in t h e  pH 
range  of  0 .1  t o  5 . 1 .  The p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  3-  and 6-methyl  a n a lo g s  a r e  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  d i f f e r e n t  from t h o s e  of  t h e  o t h e r  t h r e e  s u b s t r a t e s ,  and 
t h e s e  o b s e r v a t i o n s  have i m p o r t a n t  r a m i f i c a t i o n s  r e g a r d i n g  t h e  
mechanism.  M e c h a n i s t i c  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  i o n i z e d  and n e u t r a l  forms 
f o r  t h e  s u b s t r a t e  a r e  d i s c u s s e d ,  and an e q u a t i o n  r e l a t i n g  t h e  obse rved  
r a t e  c o n s t a n t  t o  t h e  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  i o n i c  s t a t e s  of  
s u b s t r a t e s  i s  p r e s e n t e d .  N o n - l i n e a r  l e a s t  s q u a re s  f i t s  of  t h e  obse rved  
d a t a  t o  t h e  e q u a t i o n  a r e  p r e s e n t e d .
I I .  Exper im en ta l
M a t e r i a l s . Malic  a c i d  {98%, A l d r i c h ) ,  p o t a s s i u m  c h l o r i d e ,  
p o t a s s i u m  h y d r o x id e ,  and p o t a s s i u m  hyrogen  p h t h a l a t e  ( r e a g e n t  g r a d e ,
MCB) were not  p u r i f i e d .  A c e t o n i t r i l e  i n  c o n t a c t  w i th  P20 5 was d i s t i l l e d  
and s t o r e d  over  4A m o le c u la r  s i e v e s  under  n i t r o g e n .  Benzene and 
c yc lo h e x a n e  in  c o n t a c t  w i th  a s u s p e n s i o n  o f  sodium benzophenone k e ty l  
were d i s t i l l e d  and s t o r e d  ove r  4A m o l e c u l a r  s i e v e s .  85% o r t h o -  
p h o s p h o r i c  a c i d  ( F i s c h e r  S c i e n t i f i c )  and c o n c e n t r a t e d  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  
were not  p u r i f i e d .  99.8% d e u te r iu m  ox id e  (Norsk Hydro) ,  20% d e u te r iu m  
c h l o r i d e  i n  99% d e u te r iu m  ox ide  ( A l d r i c h )  and d ioxane  were a l s o  not
9
p u r i f i e d .
B u f f e r  S o l u t i o n s .  All b u f f e r s  were made t o  have a p p r o x i m a t e ly  1.0  
M_ i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  w i th  p o t a s s i u m  c h l o r i d e ;  an e x c e p t i o n  was t h e  1,0  H 
s o l u t i o n  o f  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d ,  t o  which no s a l t  was added .  S o l u t i o n s  of 
h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  and p o t a s s i u m  c h l o r i d e  were made t o  have t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
a c i d  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s :  1 . 0  H. . 8  H „ 2  M, .14  M,. .05  W , .02 M, and .008
21* The pH measurements  were:  . 1 2 ,  . 4 5 ,  . 8 7 ,  1 . 0 0 ,  1 . 4 0 ,  1 .82  and
2 . 2 .  S o l u t i o n s  o f  DC1 and KC1 in  DgO were made in  an i d e n t i c a l  f a s h i o n ,  
e x c e p t  an a d d i t i o n a l  s o l u t i o n  w i th  a DC1 c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  .003  21 (pD 
measured a t  2 .6 )  was made. Two p h o s p h a te  b u f f e r s  were made a t  t o t a l  
b u f f e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  of  1 .7  x 10"^ M_and 3 .0  x 10"^ 21*  The f i r s t  
s o l u t i o n  r e q u i r e d  .01 K0H and .986 _M KC1 t o  y i e l d  a pH of  2 .61  and t h e  
second  r e q u i r e d  .02  21 KQH and .978 H  KC1 t o  y i e l d  a pH of  3 . 0 1 .  All 
a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t s  were assumed t o  be a p p r o x i m a t e ly  g iven  by t h e  
Debye-Huckel  e q u a t i o n ,  {equa t ion  2 ) .
v = exp(-Az^I  ^2  ) m (2)
In e q u a t i o n  2,  v i s  t h e  a c t i v i t y  c o e f f i c i e n t ,  z i s  t h e  i o n i c  
ch a rg e  of  t h e  s p e c i e s ,  I i s  t h e  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  of  t h e  s o l u t i o n ,  given by 
I = l / 2 ^ z ^ ,  and A i s  c o n s t a n t ,  which i s  .509  k g ^ ' m o l ^  a t  25°C.
The pH of  t h e  b u f f e r s  was checked  w i th  a pH m e t e r  and t h e  pH l e v e l s  
were a d j u s t e d  i f  n e c e s s a r y .  Any change in  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  due t o  t h e  
a d j u s t m e n t  was c o n s i d e r e d  n e g l i g i b l e .  Mali c  a c i d  b u f f e r s  were p r e p a r e d  
t o  have t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t o t a l  b u f f e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  {pH v a lu e s  shown in 
p a r e n t h e s e s ) :  .078  H ( 3 . 3 9 ) ,  .016  21 ( 3 . 3 9 ) ,  .053  21 ( 3 . 7 9 ) ,  .041 21
( 4 . 2 0 ) ,  .033  21 ( 4 . 6 0 )  and .029 21 ( 5 . 0 5 ) .  B u f f e r s  i n  D2O were p r e p a r e d
by a d d i t i o n  o f  a p p r o p r i a t e  amounts of  DC! s o l u t i o n  t o  s o l u t i o n s  of  t h e  
d i p o t a s s i u m  s a l t  o f  m a l i c  a c i d .
The d i p o t a s s i u m  s a l t  was made in  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  manner .  A 2 . 2 2 _N 
s o l u t i o n  of  m a l i c  a c i d  was n e u t r a l i z e d  w i th  3 .3 3  N_ KOH. The r e s u l t i n g  
s o l u t i o n  was f r e e z e - d r i e d  and y i e l d e d  a s t i c k y  m a t e r i a l  which was 
d i s s o l v e d  in m e th a n o l .  The methanol  was removed by r o t a r y  vacuum 
e v a p o r a t i o n  of  t h e  m e th a n o l .  Ethanol  was t h e n  added t o  d i s s o l v e  t h e  
s a l t  and r o t a r y  vacuum e v a p o r a t e d .  The p r o c e s s  of  a d d i t i o n  of  s o l v e n t  
and e v a p o r a t i o n  was r e p e a t e d  and y i e l d e d  w h i t e  c r y s t a l s  which d id  not  
a d h e re  t o  t h e  s i d e s  of  t h e  e v a p o r a t i o n  f l a s k .
The t o t a l  b u f f e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  f o r  D2O m a la te  b u f f e r s  were a l l  .07 
M. The pD v a l u e s ,  o b t a i n e d  by add ing  .4  t o  t h e  meter  r e a d i n g ,  were:
3 . 0 ,  3 . 4 0 ,  3 . 7 6 ,  4 . 3 ,  4 . 6 2 ,  and 5 . 1 .  The e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  
b u f f e r s  in  D2O were assumed t o  be g iven  by t h e  G r o s s - B u t l e r  e q u a t i o n  f o r  
e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t s ^ * :
Kjj/Kq -  R(1 -  X + 4>pX)/fl(l -  X + *RX); (3)
in  which i s  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t  i n  H20 , i s  t h e  c o n s t a n t  in a 
s o l u t i o n  of  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n ,  X, and 4>p and <j>R a r e  t h e  p ro d u c t  
and r e a c t a n t  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
For  a c id  e q u i l i b r i a ,  4»R = 1 . 0 ,  <t»p= .69 , and n = 3 22 -25 ,27-28^  
These d a t a  y i e l d  a v a lue  o f  .329 f o r
B u f f e r s  i n  m ix t u r e s  o f  0 .5  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  {L2O s o l u t i o n s )  
were made from H2O, D20 ,  HC1 s o l u t i o n ,  KC1 s o l u t i o n ,  and m a l i c  a c i d  in  
H20 .  L20 s o l u t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  on ly  H20 and D20 were p r e p a r e d  
g r a v i m e t r i c a l l y .  The d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  was checked  t w i c e  by NMR
I n t e g r a t i o n  and e i t h e r  a c e t o n i t r i l e  or  d io x an e  was used as  a 
r e f e r e n c e .  S o l u t i o n s  o f  LC1 and L20 were made from 020 and HC1 
s o l u t i o n s .  The r e q u i r e d  mass of  99.8% D20 needed t o  make an LC1 
s o l u t i o n  (X = . 5 )  was d e te r m in e d  from e q u a t i o n  4 (Appendix I ) :
mDS = C2MQ̂ Qms / ( 1 .996Mh ^q -  .004MD2q ) ] { 1  -  NHC1MHC1 /DHC1)
+ MH20MD20 NHClms ^ DHCl{1 , 996MH20 “ *004MD20 ^ '  (4 )
in  which t h e  symbols a r e :
t o t a l  mass of  99.8% D20,  
mD20 : m o l e c u l a r  mass of  D20 ,  
ms : mass of  HC1 s o l u t i o n ,
mH20 : m° l e c u 1a r  o f  H20 ,
Nh c i : n o r m a l i t y  o f  t h e  HC1 s o l u t i o n ,
M^Cl: m o l e c u l a r  mass of  HC1,
DHq i : d e n s i t y  of HC1 s o l u t i o n .
The s o l u t i o n  of  LC1, once p r e p a r e d ,  was t i t r a t e d  w i th  s t a n d a r d i z e d  KOH 
s o l u t i o n .  NMR a n a l y s i s  of  t h e  LC1 s o l u t i o n  was pe rfo rmed  in  t h e  same 
f a s h i o n  t h a t  as f o r  t h e  L20 s o l u t i o n .  The a n a l y s i s  showed t h a t  t h e  
de u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  was . 500(± . 0 1 5 ) .  Stock s o l u t i o n s  of  t h e  
d i p o t a s s i u m  s a l t  o f  m a l i c  a c i d  and KC1 were p r e p a r e d  from t h e  L2Q 
s o l u t i o n .  Acid s o l u t i o n s  o f  LC1 and KC1 were made t o  have 1 .0  M_ionic  
s t r e n g t h .  The s o l u t i o n s  had t h e  f o l l o w i n g  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  LC1 (pL 
v a l u e s ,  o b t a i n e d  by add ing  .189  t o  t h e  m e t e r  r e a d i n g ,  a r e  g iven  in  
p a r e n t h e s e s ) :  1 .0  £ ( . 2 4 ) ,  .5  fi ( - 4 2 ) ,  .21 £  ( . 7 4 ) ,  .12  M. ( . 9 6 ) ,  .05  £
( 1 . 3 1 ) ,  .016  £ ( 1 . 8 0 ) ,  . 010  £  ( 2 . 2 1 ) ,  and .003  M ( 2 . 7 1 ) .  M ala te  b u f f e r s
i n  LgO from s to c k  s o l u t i o n s  in  I^O were made t o  have a t o t a l  b u f f e r  
c o n c e n t r a t i o n  of .05  M. The pL v a lu e s  were :  2 . 9 9 ,  3 . 2 7 ,  3 . 8 2 ,  4 . 1 4 ,
4 . 6 4 ,  and 5 .0 1 .  Again t h e  b u f f e r  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t s  were assumed t o  
be a c c u r a t e l y  given  by e q u a t i o n  3.
I n s t r u m e n t a t i o n .  A Cary 118C UV-VIS s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r  i n t e r f a c e d  
t o  a Data General  Nova 3 min icomputer  v i a  a Var ian  310 d i g i t a l  i n t e r f a c e  
was used  t o  o b t a i n  ab s o rb a n c e  va lu e s  from t h e  UV a b s o r p t i o n  of  t h e  
s a l i c y l a t e  p ro d u c t  d u r in g  s o l v o l y s i s .  pH measurements  were o b t a i n e d  
w i th  a Beckman Model 4500 d i g i t a l  pH m ete r  equ ipped  wi th  a Senso rex  
com bina t ion  e l e c t r o d e .  The m ete r  was c a l i b r a t e d  w i th  s t a n d a r d i z e d  
b u f f e r s  a t  pH v a lu e s  of  7 .00  {+ 0 . 1 ) ,  4 .01 (+ . 0 1 ) ,  and 2 .00  (+ . 0 5 ) .  
S ince  t h e  thermodynamic pD was d i f f e r e n t  by .4  u n i t  from t h e  m ete r  
r e a d i n g  of  t h e  D2O s o l u t i o n s ^ " ^ ,  .4  u n i t  was added t o  a l l  m ete r  
r e a d i n g s  from t h e  D2O s o l u t i o n s .  For  L2O s o l u t i o n s ,  .189 was added t o  
a l l  meter  r e a d i n g s ,  i n  accord  wi th  t h e  r e s u l t s  shown in  Tab le  I f o r  
m e te r  r e a d i n g s  of  equal  molar  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  HC1 and LC1 s o l u t i o n s .  
Th is  r e s u l t  was i n  e x c e l l e n t  agreement  w i th  an e m p i r i c a l  e q u a t i o n  by
Of)
Salomaa . Absorbance  d a t a  were c o l l e c t e d  on a mini d i s k  and th e n  
a n a l y z e d .
K i n e t i c  P r o c e d u r e s . R e a c t io n  s o l u t i o n s  i n  H2O were p r e p a r e d  by 
p i p e t t i n g  30 yL of  s to c k  s o l u t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  t h e  r e a c t a n t  d i s s o l v e d  in  
a c e t o n i t r i l e  i n t o  3 mL of  b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n  in  a s t o p p e r e d  c u v e t t e .  For 
D2O and L2O b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n s ,  10 yL of  s to c k  s o l u t i o n  were p i p e t t e d  i n t o  
1 mL of  b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n .  Stock s o l u t i o n s  were used  t h e  same day they  
were made and c o n t a i n e d  abou t  10” ^ of  r e a c t a n t .  R e a c t io n  s o l u t i o n s  
were t h e r m o s t a t e d  a t  2 5 .0  (+ .1 )°C a t  l e a s t  15 min b e f o r e  I n j e c t i n g  
s to c k  s o l u t i o n  i n t o  t h e  b u f f e r  s o l u t i o n  and i n i t i a t i n g  d a ta
TABLE I .  C o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  HC1 and LC1 (x = . 5 ) ,  pH Mete r  R e a d in g s ,  
and t h e  D i f f e r e n c e s  i n  pH M ete r  R e a d i n g s . 3
ThcTT reading I lcTT reading Difference
.21 - . 7 2 3  .21 .543  .180
.05 1 .3 1 8  .05 1.120  .198
aAll s o l u t i o n s  a r e  a t  1 . 0  M i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .
a c q u i s i t i o n .  S o l u t i o n s  were mixed t o  homogenei ty  by r a p i d  i n v e r s i o n  of 
t h e  s t o p p e r e d  c u v e t t e s  s e v e r a l  t i m e s .  The w a v e len g th s  of  maximum 
a b s o r b a n c e  of  s a l i c y l a t e  p r o d u c t s  f o r  each  s u b s t r a t e  had p r e v i o u s l y  been 
d e t e r m i n e d .  The r e s u l t s  w ere :  s a l i c y l a t e ,  295 nm; 3-methyl  s a l  i c y l a t e ,
300 nm; 4 - m e t h y l s a l i c y l a t e ,  296 nm; 5-methyl s a l  i c y l a t e ,  305 nm; and 6- 
m e t h y l s a l  i c y l a t e ;  300 nm. Appearance  of  p ro d u c t  was m o n i to re d  a t  t h e s e  
w a v e l e n g t h s  i n  s o l u t i o n s  o f  a l l  pH v a l u e s .  Observed r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  were 
d e t e r m i n e d  by l i n e a r  l e a s t - s q u a r e s  f i t t i n g  o f  t h e  ab s o rb a n c e  da ta  ve r su s  
t im e  from t h e  f o l l o w i n g  e q u a t i o n  (Appendix I I ) :
V  *Ao" A- ) exP ( “i£'t ) + A«, * ( 5 )
In e q u a t i o n  5, At , AQ, and Aw a r e  ab s o rb a n c e  v a lu e s  a t  t i m e ,  t ,
0 ,  and i n f i n i t y ,  i n  t h a t  o r d e r .  Two t o  f o u r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  were made a t  
each  pH v a lu e  and d e t e r m i n a t i o n s  were sometimes r e p e a t e d  t o  o b t a i n  
b e t t e r  r e s u l t s .
S y n t h e t i c  Work. R e a c t a n t s  were d i c h l o r a c e t i c  a n h y d r id e  (99+%, 
A l d r i c h ) ,  d i s t i l l e d  b e f o r e  i t  was u s e d ,  and 4 - m e t h y l s a l i c y l i c  a c i d  
( P f a l t y  and B a u e r ) ,  which had p r e v i o u s l y  been r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  from hot  
w a t e r  by o t h e r  workers  in  t h e s e  l a b o r a t o r i e s .  NMR s p e c t r a  were r e c o rd e d  
by means o f  a Var ian  A-60 s p e c t r o m e t e r .
All  r e a c t a n t s ,  e x c e p t  4 - m e t h y l - 2 - ( d i c h i o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  had 
p r e v i o u s l y  been p r e p a r e d  by Dr. Serugudi  Mani in  t h e s e  l a b o r a t o r i e s .  4-  
m e t h y l - 2- ( d i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  was p r e p a r e d  in  t h e  manner 
d e s c r i b e d  a s  f o l l o w s :  .01  mole o f  4 - m e t h y s a l i c y l i c  a c i d  and .013  mole
of  d i c h l o r o a c e t i c  a n h y d r i d e  were a l l o w e d  t o  r e f l u x  in  10 mL of  dry 
benzene  f o r  42 h.  The benzene  was r o t a r y  vacuum e v a p o r a t e d ,  and t h e
r e s u l t i n g  w h i t e  m a t e r i a l  was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  from a m ix t u r e  o f  benzene 
and c y c lo h e x a n e ,  and smal l  w h i t e  n e e d le s  were o b t a i n e d .  M e l t in g  
p o i n t :  1 1 4 - 1 1 4 .5°C,  NMR (CDCI3 ) 6 2 .4 6  ( s ,  3H), 6 .26  ( s ,  1H), 7 .05  ( s ,
1H),  7 .24  ( d ,  1H, J  = 7Hz),  8 . 0 8  (d,  1H, J  * 7Hz), 10 .93  ( b r s ,  1H).
I I I .  R e s u l t s
The e f f e c t s  o f  I o n i c  s t r e n g t h  upon t h e  obse rved  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  were 
checked w i th  b u f f e r s  a t  I o n i c  s t r e n g t h s  of  1 . 0  and .05  a t  high  and 
low pH l e v e l s .  T h i s  l a r g e  change in  i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  was found t o  produce  
a p p ro x i m a t e ly  7% change 1n t h e  o b se rve d  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s .  B u f f e r  
c a t a l y s i s  was checked  w i th  m a l a t e  b u f f e r s  a t  t o t a l  b u f f e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  
o f  .016  and .076  M. a t  pH 3 . 3 9 ,  and no a p p r e c i a b l e  change in  t h e  
o b s e rv e d  r a t e  c o n s t a n t  was found .
The k i n e t i c  scheme f o r  a s p i r i n  h y d r o l y s i s  in  t h e  pH r e g i o n ,  0 < pH 
< 6 , 1s shown in  Scheme V. The d e r i v a t i o n  of  t h e  o bse rve d  r a t e  law,  eq .  
6 , based  on t h i s  scheme 1s g iven  1n Appendix I I I .
F i g u r e s  I and II  show r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  h y d r o ly s e s  and 
d e u t e r o l y s e s  of a l l  f i v e  s u b s t r a t e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and F i g u r e  I I I  shows 
r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  s o l v o l y s e s  of  _II_ and I t s  3-  and 6 -methyl  a n a lo g s  
1n aqueous s o l u t i o n s  hav ing  a 0 . 5  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n .  The r a t e  
c o n s t a n t s  a r e  f i t t e d  t o  e q u a t i o n  6 w i th  a p ro ce d u re  c a l l e d  FIT 
FUNCTION34.
l o g  k_ -  l o g t ^  + k ^ l O - P ” + k^lO'2 P” ) / ^  + 10"PH) ] .  (6 )
All  d a t a  f o r  t h e  o b s e rv e d  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  and examples  o f  a few of  t h e  
f i r s t - o r d e r  r a t e  p l o t s  a r e  shown 1n Appendix IV.
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0 . .5 1. 1.5 2 . 2.5 3. 3.5 4. 4.5 5 . 5.5
pH
F i g u re  I .  pH r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  h y d r o l y s e s  o f  2-
( d i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  and i t s  r i n g  methyl  a n a lo g s  
a t  25°C and 1 .0  M i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .  Symbol l e g e n d :  o ,
u n s u b s t i t u t e d ;  A, 3-methyl  ; 0 . 4 - m e t h y l ; v ,  5 - m e t h y l ;  and □ ,  
6 - m e t h y l .  The p l o t s  show b e s t  f i t s  o f  t h e  d a t a  t o  e q u a t i o n  
6 .




0 . .5 1. 1.5 2 . 2.5 3 3.5 4 . 4.5 5 5.5
pD
F i g u r e  I I .  pD r a t e s  p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  d e u t e r o l y s e s  o f  2-
( d i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  and i t s  methyl  a n a lo g s  a t  
25°C and 1 .0  M i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .
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0 . .5 1. 1.5 2 . 2.5 3 . 3.5 4 . 4.5 5 . 5.5
p L
F i g u r e  I I I .  pL r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  s o l v o l y s e s  o f  2-
( d i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  and i t s  3- and 6-m e thy l  a n a lo g s  
a t  25°C and 1 . 0  M i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  i n  L2O ( 0 . 5  d e u te r iu m  mole 
f r a c t i o n ) .
T a b le s  I I  t h rough  IV show v a l u e s ,  i n c l u d i n g  e r r o r s ,  f o r  t h e  k i n e t i c
and e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t s  a p p e a r i n g  in  e q u a t i o n  6 . Tab le  V shows t h e
s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  r e s u l t s  in  Tab le  I I  and I I I .
Tab le  VI shows t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  Albery  p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s
on and f o r  _II_ and i t s  3- and 6 -methyl  a n a l o g s ^ 3 , ^ 6 . The
t h e o r e t i c a l  o u t l i n e  f o r  t h e  Albery  method i s  given  in  Appendix V, but  a
s im p le  d e s c r i p t i o n  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  i n c l u d e  h e re  i n  o r d e r  t o  i n t e r p r e t
t h e  e n t r i e s  in  Tab le  VI. The c u r v a t u r e  p a r a m e t e r ,  y» d e s c r i b e s  t h e
d e v i a t i o n  from l i n e a r i t y  of  a p l o t  of  v e r s u s  X (d e u te r iu m  mole
f r a c t i o n ) .  The v a lu e s  a and b a r e  numbers of  p r o t o n i c  s i t e s  having
$ £f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  <j>̂ and $ g , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The sum of  a and b 
must  be equa l  t o  o r  g r e a t e r  than  aa and Ag a r e  pa ra m e te r s
4» 4*
r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  Albery method;  they  sum t o  u n i t y .  ^  and <jig a r e  s o -  
c a l l e d  t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s  a p p e a r i n g  in  t h e  G ross -  
B u t l e r  e q u a t i o n  ( e q u a t io n  7) f o r  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s 36 :
kx / k 0 = H(i -  x + 4 * x ) / f t ( i  -  x + *Rx ) .  (7)
Equa t ion  8 d e f i n e s  a f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r ,  <j>R, f o r  X = .5  29»3 6 .
{ [Y-D]/[Y-H]}x=>5 = <,R (8)
In e q u a t i o n  8 , [Y-D] and [Y-H] a r e  molar  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  d e u t e r a t e d  
and p r o t i a t e d  s u b s t r a t e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a t  e q u i l i b r i u m .  Most n e u t r a l  
s u b s t r a t e s  have f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s  of  u n i t y .  However, t r a n s i t i o n -  
s t a t e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s  must be d i f f e r e n t  f rom r e a c t a n t - s t a t e  
f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s  1n o r d e r  f o r  t h e r e  t o  be a n o n - u n i t y  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t .
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TABLE I I .  K i n e t i c  and  E q u i l i b r i u m  C o n s t a n t s  i n  t h e  H ydro lyses  o f
2 - ( D i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) B e n z o i c  Acid and I t s  Ring Methyl Analogs 
a t  25°C and 1 . 0  M I o n i c  S t r e n g t h .
SUBSTRATE
kA ( x lO ) a
(r1)
kHA( x l ° 2 )
(r1)
K f x l O 3) 
’  (M)
k j_j {xl 0 3)
(r1 -s-1)
6 -methyl , 0 7 7 4 ( .0002) , 3 6 6 ( .002) 3 . 0 9 ( .07) 1 . 5 6 ( .04)
5-methyl . 5 6 3 ( .004) . 1 3 8 ( . 0 0 1) . 4 4 6(.006) . 5 8 ( .04)
4-methyl , 7 2 3 ( .007) . 1 4 3 ( .005) . 3 3 2 ( .007) . 5 4 ( .05)
3-methyl . 0 5 8 6 ( .0002) . 0 1 5 6 0 ( . 00009) . 4 7 9 ( .004) . 0 5 5 ( .002)
U n s u b s t i t u t e d . 6 4 0 ( .004) . 2 0 9 ( .002) . 5 5 5 ( .009) . 5 8 ( .06)
a E r r o r s  a r e  shown i n  p a r e n t h e s e s .
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TABLE I I I .  K i n e t i c  and E q u i l i b r i u m  C o n s t a n t s  i n  t h e  D e u t e r o l y s e s  o f
2 - ( D i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) B e n z o i c  Acid and I t s  Ring Methyl Analogs 
a t  25°C and 1 . 0  M I o n i c  S t r e n g t h .
kDA( x l 0 2 ) Ka ( x l 0 3 ) kD (x lO 3) 





U n s u b s t i t u t e d
kA (x lO)
(r1)
. 0 3 3 7 3 ( . 00008)  
. 2 6 3 ( .003)
. 3 4 5 ( .004)  
. 0 2 7 3 ( .0002)  
. 3 0 2 ( .002)
(r1)
. 1 1 6 6 ( .0 0 0 4 )  
.0 4 5 2 ( .0 0 0 7 )  
. 0 5 2 0 ( .0007)  
. 0 0 6 5 9 ( . 00006)  
- 0717{ .0007)
(M)
. 9 9 ( .02)  1 . 4 4 ( .02)
. 144{ .003)  . 5 0 ( .03)
. 0 9 7 ( .002)  . 3 9 ( . 0 3 )
. 1 5 1 ( . 0 0 2 )  . 0 3 3 ( .002)
. 1 8 8 ( .003)  . 5 7 ( .03)
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TABLE IV. K i n e t i c  and E q u i l i b r i u m  C o n s t a n t s  i n  t h e  S o l v o l y s e s  o f
2 - ( D i c h l o r o a c e t o x y ) B e n z o i c  Acid and I t s  3- and 6 -Methyl  
Analogs  a t  25°C and 1 .0  M I o n i c  S t r e n g t h  in  L20 ( 0 . 5  
Deuter ium  Mole F r a c t i o n ) .
kA (xlO) kLA( x l 0 2 ) Ka ( x l 0 3) Kl ( x lO 3)
SU3STRATE  ̂ f e ’ 1 ) ( M ' ^ s " 1 )
5-methyl  . 0 5 4 3 ( . 0 0 0 3 )  . 2 1 6 ( . 0 0 2 )  1 . 7 7 { .0 8 )  1 . 4 4 ( .07)
3-methyl  . 0 4 3 ( . 0 1 )  . 0 1 0 5 ( . 0 0 0 3 )  . 2 9 ( .01)  . 0 5 ( . 0 1 )
U n s u b s t i t u t e d  . 4 6 6 ( .0 06 )  . 1 2 7 ( . 0 0 2 )  . 3 6 5 ( . 0 0 9 )  . 5 4 ( .07)
TABLE V. S o l v e n t  I s o t o p e  E f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  K i n e t i c  and E q u i l i b r i u m  
C o n s t a n t s  i n  t h e  S o l v o l y s e s  o f  2 - { D ic h 1 o r o a c e to x y )B e n z o ic  
Acid and I t s  Ring Methyl Analogs  a t  25°C and 1 . 0  M Io n ic  
S t r e n g t h .
SUBSTRATE *A '-kA W - D A - a ^ - a -H / k D
6 -rmethyl 2 . 2 9 { .01) 3 . 1 4 ( .03) 3 . 1 ( •  1) 1 . 0 8 ( .04)
5-methyl 2 . 1 4 ( .04) 3 . 0 5 ( .07) 3 . 1 ( .  1) l . K . l )
4 -methyl 2 . 1 0 ( .04) 2 . 7 ( . 1 ) 3 .4 (  .1 ) 1 . 4 { . 2 )
3-methyl 2 . 1 5 ( .02) 2 . 3 7 ( . 0 4 ) 3 , 1 7 ( . 0 7 ) 1 , 7 ( ,2 )
U n s u b s t i t u t e d 2 . 1 2 ( .03) 2 . 9 1 ( . 0 6 ) 2 . 9 5 ( .09) 1 . 0 ( . 2 )
TABLE V I. Proton Inventory Analyses fo r  the S o lvo lys is  o f  2-{D ichloroacetoxy)Benzoic Acid and I ts
3- and 6-Methyl Analogs.
k y a b
aa AB ♦i ♦i
kA . 7 1 ( . 0 6 ) 1 1 .824 .176 .504 .864
1 2 .834 .166 .500 .934
1 2 - . 1 6 8 1 .1 68 1 .150 .616
1 10 .841 .159 .497 .987
1 10 - . 6 5 9 1.659 1 .729 .871
kLA . 2 7 ( .06) 2 4 - . 0 3 9 1.039 1 .022 .743
2 4 .705 .295 .668 .919
1 5 - . 1 2 7 1 .127 1.156 .773
1 5 .460 .540 .591 .884
2 10 - . 3 9 1 1.391 1.251 .853
2 10 .724 .276 .661 .969
SUBSTRATE
6 -methyl
3-methyl  kA 1 . 0 ( . 2 )  1 1 1 .00  .00  .466 1 .00
TABLE VI.  P r o to n  I n v e n t o r y  A na lyses  f o r  t h e  S o l v o l y s i s  o f  2 - ( D ic h l o r o a c e t o x y ) B e n z o i  
3 -  and 6 -Methyl  A na logs .  (C on t inue d )
c Acid and I t s
SUBSTRATE k y  a b AA ab ♦X A*
3-methyl  k . 3 8 ( .24 )  1 2 .157 .843 .874 .695
1 2 .510 .490 .645 .809
2 4 - . 2 0 0 1.200 1 .09 .772
2 4 .867 .133 .688 .972
2 10 - . 5 3 7 1.537 1.260 .876
2 10 .130 .870 .989 .687
U n s u b s t i t u t e d  k^ . 8 3 { .16)  1 1 .906 .094 .506 .932
1 2 - . 2 4 2 1.242 1.199 .627
1 2 .909 .091 .505 .966
1 10 - 7 . 2 9 1 .729 1.729 .878
1 10 .911 .089 .505 .995
kLA • 2 6 ( . 1 2 )  2 4 - . 0 1 9 1.019 1.010 .761
2 4 .686 .314 .693 .919
ro
TABLE V I. Proton Inventory Analyses fo r  the S o lvo lys is  o f  2-(D ichloroacetoxy)Benzoic Acid and I ts
3- and 6-Methyl Analogs. (Continued)
SUBSTRATE k Y a b aa ab ♦I 4
U n s u b s t i t u t e d -LA . 2 6 ( .12) 2 10 - . 3 7 6 1.376 1 .2 2 3 .863
2 10 .709 .291 .684 .969
rooo
The v a lu e s  f o r  y  1n Table  VI have been o b t a i n e d  by a computer  
program c a l l e d  GAMMA-". In p u t  r e q u i r e s  v a lu e s  f o r  and
r e a c t a n t - s t a t e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  which have been assumed t o  be 
u n i t y .  The e r r o r s  f o r  y  a r e  g e n e r a t e d  from t h e  uppe r  and lower v a lu e s  
f o r  J<_i, k_ l^and  based  upon t h e i r  e r r o r  l i m i t s  g iven  in  Tab les  I I  t o  
IV. T r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  ^  and , a r e  g e n e r a t e d  
from a program c a l l e d  FRACFAC . Inpu t  i n c l u d e s  v a lu e s  f o r  y  ,
a ,  and b.  E r r o r  a n a l y s i s  i s  not  i n c l u d e d  in  FRACFAC.
IV. D i s c u s s i o n
The unusua l  r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  t h e  6 -  and 3-methyl  a n a lo g s  of  I I , 
t h e  ge n e ra l  shape of  t h e  r a t e  p r o f i l e s ,  and t h e  s i g n i f i c a n c e  o f  t h e  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  and p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s  a r e  d i s c u s s e d .  The da ta  
s u p p o r t  t h e  mechanism shown in  Scheme IV f o r  a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s .
Much o f  t h e  background  c o n c e r n in g  t h e  e v id e n c e  f o r  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  
g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s  of  a s p i r i n  has been p r e s e n t e d  in  t h e  General  
I n t r o d u c t i o n .  The pu rpose  o f  t h i s  s t u d y  i s  no t  j u s t  t o  a c q u i r e  f u r t h e r  
e v id e n c e  f o r  t h i s  mechanism,  a l t h o u g h  such e v id e n c e  was o b t a i n e d ,  bu t  
a l s o  t o  u t i l i z e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  p robes  and t h e o r e t i c a l  methods t o  p u rpose  a 
p l a u s i b l e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e .
One p i e c e  of  e v id e n c e  f o r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s  i s  t h e  s igm oida l
shape  f o r  t h e  r a t e  p r o f i l e s  ( F i g u r e s  I -  I I I )  which con f i rm s  t h e
e x p e c t a t i o n  t h a t  _ n _ h y d r o l y z e s  by t h e  same mechanisms as  does a s p i r i n  in  
1 ?
a c i d i c  media * . Two p o s s i b l e  e x p l a n a t i o n s  f o r  a pH dependence  of  r a t e  
a r e  g i v e n .  They a r e  a change  in  mechanism o r  a change 1n r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p 3®. In s o l u t i o n s  of  h i g h e r  pH, s u b s t r a t e
e x i s t s  p r e d o m in a t e ly  i n  t h e  a n i o n i c  s t a t e .  S in c e  t h e  r e a c t i o n s  a r e  pH 
i n d e p e n d e n t  1n t h i s  r e g i o n ,  p ro to n  t r a n s f e r  f rom s u b s t r a t e  t o  s o l v e n t  
ca n n o t  be r a t e  d e t e r m i n i n g .  I f  t h e  s l i g h t  amount of  a c i d  c a t a l y s i s  a t  
n e a r  z e r o  pH ( a c i d  c a t a l y s i s  i s  much more pronounced  a t  t h i s  pH f o r  
a s p i r i n  h y d r o l y s i s * ’ ^)  i s  i g n o r e d ,  t h e  r a t e  becomes pH ind ep e n d e n t  in 
s o l u t i o n s  of  low pH as w e l l ,  and p r o t o n  t r a n s f e r  canno t  be r a t e  
d e t e r m i n i n g  in  t h i s  c a se  e i t h e r .  A l s o ,  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  a s p i r i n  in  low pH 
s o l u t i o n s  canno t  o c c u r  v i a  I n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s .  Of 
c o u r s e ,  s o l v e n t  i s  s t i l l  t h e  n u c l e o p h i l e ,  bu t  g e n e ra l  base c a t a l y s i s ,  i f  
o c c u r r i n g ,  does so  i n t e r m o l e c u l a r l y .  Although t h e  mechanisms o f  
h y d r o l y s i s  of  a s p i r i n  in  h igh  and low pH s o l u t i o n s  a r e  s i m i l a r ,  t h e y  a r e  
not  i d e n t i c a l ,  and t h e  pH-dependent  r e g i o n  (pH 1 t o  4 . 5 )  of  t h e  p r o f i l e s  
r e p r e s e n t s  a change in  mechanism r a t h e r  t h a n  a change in  r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n in g  s t e p .
While t h e  p r e s e n c e  of  t h e  o r t h o  c a rboxy l  group d e f i n i t e l y  a i d s  
h y d r o l y s i s ,  t h e  ca rboxy group in  s o l u t i o n s  of  lower pH might  be e x p e c t e d  
t o  s t e r i c a l l y  h i n d e r  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k .  The t e s t  o f  t h i s  h y p o t h e s i s  
i s  t h e  rea son  f o r  s t u d y i n g  t h e  r a t e s  of  h y d r o l y s e s  of  t h e  methyl  a n a lo g s
on
f o r  _H_ . Indeed t h e  r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  U_ and t h e  4 -  and 5-methyl
a n a lo g s  a r e  n e a r l y  i d e n t i c a l  in  shape  and p o s i t i o n  on t h e  g r a p h s .  Any 
d i f f e r e n c e  i s  l i k e l y  due t o  e l e c t r o n i c  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from t h e  methyl 
groups a t  t h e  v a r i o u s  r i n g  p o s i t i o n s .  The p r o f i l e  f o r  t h e  3-methyl  
a n a lo g  has a s i m i l a r  shape  but  i s  d i s p l a c e d  ab o u t  one log u n i t  below t h e  
o t h e r  p r o f i l e s .  The o v e r a l l  r a t e  r e d u c t i o n  in  t h i s  c a s e  i s  p ro b ab ly  due 
t o  s t e r i c  crowding by t h e  methyl  g roup ,  a l t h o u g h  s t e r l c  crowding a t  an 
acyl  group can change t h e  mechanism f o r  c e r t a i n  r e a c t i o n s 40 .
S t u d i e s  of  t h e  6-methyl  a na log  of  I I  a f f o r d  t h e  b e s t  p robe  f o r
a s s e s s i n g  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s .  The 
t h e o r e t i c a l  a n a l y s i s  d i s c u s s e d  1n C h a p te r  I I I  shows t h a t  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  
needs  t o  be t i l t e d  abou t  50° ou t  o f  t h e  p l a n e  o f  t h e  a r o m a t i c  r i n g  in  
t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  in  o r d e r  t o  accomoda te  a hydrogen  bond t o  t h e  
a t t a c k i n g  w a t e r  m o le c u le .  Indeed i f  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  i s  t i l t e d  t o o  f a r  
ou t  of  t h e  p l a n e ,  t h e  c a t a l y t i c  e f f i c i e n c y  may be r e d u c e d 4 *. The x - r a y
c r y s t a l l o g r a p h i c  a n a l y s e s  o f  6-  and 3-methyl  a s p i r i n  show t h a t  t h e  
c a r b o x y l a t e  i s  t i l t e d  4 4 .7 °  42 and 1 1 .9 °  43 ou t  of  p l a n e ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  In a s p i r i n ,  t h e  t i l t  i s  2° 4 4 , but  in  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e  t h e  
t i l t  i s  35° 4 5 ; t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  l i k e l y  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  i n  6 -methyl  
a s p i r i n a t e  i s  t i l t e d  somewhat more t h a n  4 4 . 7 ° .  I f  t h e  t i l t  i s  t o o  g r e a t  
i n  t h e  6 -methyl  a n a lo g  of  _H_, a d d i t i o n a l  energy  w i l l  be r e q u i r e d  t o  
overcome s t e r i c  crowding and p e r m i t  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  
c a t a l y s i s .  In d ee d ,  f o r  t h e  6 -methyl  a na log  of  _H_ i s  s m a l l e r  than  
t h a t  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  s u b s t r a t e s  e x c e p t  t h e  3-methyl  a n a l o g .  However, t h e
6 -methy l  k^ i s  l a r g e r  th a n  t h e  t e rm  f o r  a l l  f i v e  s u b s t r a t e s ,  and i t  
t h e r e f o r e  seems s a f e  t o  assume t h a t  t h e  6-methyl  a n a lo g  i s  a t  l e a s t  
p a r t i a l l y  h y d r o l y z i n g  vi a  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s .  What 
i s  pe rh a p s  more i n t e r e s t i n g  i s  t h a t  t h e  6-methyl  k ^  i s  l a r g e r  t h a n  t h a t  
f o r  t h e  o t h e r  s u b s t r a t e s .  No doubt  t h e  e x t r a  t i l t  r e l i e v e s  some of  t h e  
s t e r i c  c ro w d ing .  In f a c t ,  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  r a t e  c o n s t a n t  f o r  phenyl  
d i c h l o r o a c e t a t e  i s  2 . 9  x 10"3 s "*  a t  25°C 4^, a v a lu e  h i g h e r  t h a n  t h o s e
o f  t h e  _k^A t e r m s  ( e x c e p t  f o r  6 - m e t h y l )  1n t h i s  s t u d y .
The p r e l i m i n a r y  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  a c i d  c a t a l y s i s  t e r m ,  k ^ ,  p r e s e n t  
some I n t e r e s t i n g  f e a t u r e s ;  one o f  t h e s e  i s  t h e  n e a r  u n i t y  s o l v e n t  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s .  However, f u r t h e r  s t u d i e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  in  o r d e r  t o  draw 
more d e f i n i t e  c o n c l u s i o n s .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  h y d r o l y s i s  r a t e s  of  a s p i r i n
in  lower pH s o l u t i o n s  need t o  be m easu red .  No d i s c u s s i o n  of  p o s s i b l e
mechanisms f o r  a c id  c a t a l y s i s  i s  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ,  but  t h e  d a t a  in  Tab les
I I  t h ro u g h  IV a r e  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  a r e c e n t  p r o p o sa l  by Kurz and 
F a r r a r 4^
The s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  and t h e  p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s  
(Table  VI) g ive  f u r t h e r  e v id e n c e  f o r  a p r o t o l y t i c  mechanism.  K i n e t i c  
s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  of  t h e  o r d e r  of  2 .2  a r e  t y p i c a l  o f  p r o t o l y t i c  
mechanisms41 . I t  i s  c e r t a i n ,  however ,  t h a t  no p r o t o n ,  w ha te ve r  t h e  
mechanism,  i s  in  "mid t r a n s f e r "  because  r e a c t i o n s  of  t h i s  t y p e  have much 
l a r g e r  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s 45” 5^.  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  t h e  
Hammett s t u d i e s  o f  a s p i r i n a t e ,  which has an i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  s i m i l a r  t o  
I I , i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o to n  s h ou ld  be i n  mid t r a n s f e r ,  but  i t  
seems more l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p ro to n  i s  s t r o n g l y  hydrogen bonded 
t o  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e 41 .
A g l a n c e  a t  t h e  p roposed  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  I I I , i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  
b r i d g i n g  p ro to n  must be o r i e n t e d  a n t i  t o  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e .  Based upon ab 
i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  ene rgy  d i f f e r e n c e  between syn and a n t i  
f o rm ic  a c i d ,  t h e  a c i d  d i s s o c i a t i o n  e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t  f o r  a n t i  f o rm ic  
a c i d  i s  a p p ro x im a te ly  103 t im e s  g r e a t e r  t h a n  syn fo rm ic  a c i d 5 1 . The 
thermodynamic c y c l e  i s  shown in  Scheme VI on t h e  f o l l o w i n g  page .
The c a t a l y t i c  e f f i c i e n c y  of  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  i s  p r o b a b ly  much l e s s  i f  t h e  
p ro to n  i s  o r i e n t e d  a n t i  r a t h e r  t h a n  s y n 5^.  However, t h i s  argument  does 
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H C O j  +  H+-
The p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s  p r e s e n t  some very u s e f u l  r e s u l t s  
c o n c e r n in g  s t r u c t u r a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  p ropose d  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s .  I f  
t h e  X and $R t e r m s  a r e  equa l  t o  u n i t y  i n  e q u a t i o n  7,  t h e  r e s u l t  i s :
ki/JSo = H * .  (9)
E q u a t ion  9 s imply i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  t h e  f a c t o r ,  i s  j u s t  t h e
k i n e t i c  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t ,  J ^ j / k j .  T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s  
d e s c r i b e  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n s  from each  p r o t o n i c  s i t e  t o  t h e  s o l v e n t
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t ,  and i t  i s  t h i s  r ea s o n  t h a t  makes p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  
a n a l y s i s  such a powerful  t o o l .  For  example ,  f o r  a two p r o to n  model
± 4»
( a = b = l ) ,  t h e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s  a r e  = JiHD/iiHH and = iiOH/JiHH* 
(The s u b s c r i p t s ,  “H" and "D", r e f e r  t o  p r o to n  and d e u te r o n  o c c u p a t i o n  a t  
t h e  two d i f f e r e n t  p r o t o n i c  s i t e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y . )  E f f e c t i v e l y ,  "J^/k.^ = 
l / E U j j ^ U  g)*1 ] "  *s a m athem a t ica l  s t a t e m e n t  of  t h e  r u l e  of  t h e  
g e o m e t r i c  mean, which s t a t e s  t h a t  a p ro to n  a t t a c h e d  t o  second s i t e  of  a 
s u b s t r a t e  does not  a f f e c t  t h e  d e u te r o n  t o  p r o to n  p r e f e r e n c e  o f  t h e  f i r s t
s i t e 53 .
/
Tab le  VII shows t h e  r e c i p r o c a l s  o f  t h e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s ,  which 
m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  c o r r e s p o n d  t o  = (jiHH/JiHD) and ( ~1 =
( k ^ h / J i o H ^ ^ ’ ancl t h e  c o n t r i b u t i ° n of  each " s e t "  of  p r o t o n i c  s i t e s  t o  
t h e  s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  k i n e t i c  c o n s t a n t s ,  k^ and k j ^ ,  in
s
t h e  h y d r o ly s e s  of _II_ and i t s  3- and 6 -methyl  a n a l o g s .
The v a lu e s  of  J^h/JShd and JShh/JIdh f o r  6-methyl  t e r m  f o r  t h e  
tw o - p r o t o n  model i n d i c a t e  a lm os t  a l l  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t  comes from one p r o t o n .  The two p ro to n  model f o r  t h e  3-methyl  
a n a lo g  i n d i c a t e s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  e n t i r e l y  from one p r o t o n .  P ro ton  
i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  has  p r e v i o u s l y  been pe rfo rmed  f o r  _I1_ The r e s u l t  
i s  a y v a lue  o f  . 9 9 ( +  . 1 4 ) ,  i n  c l o s e  agreement  w i th  -83 (+  . 0 6 )  found in 
t h i s  work.  For t h e  p r o t o l y t i c  model ,  t h e  major  c o n t r i b u t i o n  i s  l i k e l y  
t o  come from t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o t o n .  However, i t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t h a t  t h e  non- 
b r i d g i n g  p ro to n  {Hb i n  I I I )  i s  t h e  " t r a n s f e r r i n g "  p r o to n  (Scheme V I I ) .
A t h r e e  p r o to n  model ( a = l ,  b=2) i s  a n a ly z e d  f o r  t h e  k^ t e rm  f o r  t h e  
h y d r o l y s e s  of  _II_ and  t h e  6-methyl  a n a lo g  in  Table  V I I .  Accord ing  t o  one 
of  t h e  two p o s s i b i l i t i e s ,  most of  t h e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  
comes from a lone  p r o t o n .  The o t h e r  p o s s i b i l i t y ,  not  a l i k e l y  one ,  i s
TABLE V II .  Reciprocals o f the F rac tiona tion  Factors and the C on tribu tion  o f Each Set o f  Equivalent
P roton ic S ites to  the K in e tic  Solvent Isotope E ffe c t.
SUBSTRATE k a b U * ) ' 1 *?HH/ ^HD -HH^DH
6 -methy l  kA 1 1 1 .9 8 4  1 .1 5 7  1 .9 84  1 .157
1 2 2 .0 0  1.071 2 .0 0  1.146
1 2 .870 1 .6 2 3  .870 2 .6 3 5
1 10 2 .012  1 .0 13  2 .0 1 2  1 .140
1 10 .578  1 .1 4 8  .578  3.976
kHA 2 4 .978  1 .346  .956  3 .282
2 4 1 .4 9 7  1 .0 8 8  2 .240  1.401
1 5 .865 1 .294  .865 3 .628
1 5 1 .692  1.131 1 .692  1 .852
2 10 .799 1 .172  .639 4 .9 0 4
2 10 1 .513  1 .0 32  2 .2 89  1.370
3-methyl  kfl 1 1 2 .1 50  1 .00  2 .150  1 .00
kHA 1 2 1 .1 44  1 .439  1 .1 44  2 .070
0->
cn
TABLE V II .  Reciprocals o f the F rac tiona tion  Factors and the C on tribu tion  o f  Each Set o f Equivalent
P roton ic S ites to  the K in e tic  Solvent Isotope E ffe c t. (Continued)
SUBSTRATE k a b ( ♦ * ) “! { ♦ J ) “1 -Ht/~HD W * D H
3-methyl  kHA 1 2 1 .550  1 .2 3 5  1 .5 5 0  1.526
2 4 .917  1 .2 9 5  .841 2 .812
2 4 1 .453  1 .029  2.111 1.121
2 10 .794  1 .142  .630 3 .7 58
2 10 1 .456  1.011 2.119  1.117
U n s u b s t i t u t e d  kA 1 1 1 .9 76  1 .0 7 3  1 .976  1 .0 73
1 2 .834 1 .595  .834  2 .5 4 4
1 2 1 .9 8 0  1 .035  1 .980  1 .0 72
1 10 .578  1.139  .578  3 .6 7 3
1 10 1 .9 80  1 .007  1 .980  1 .072
kHA 2 4 .990  1 .3 14  .980 2,981
2 4 1 .4 4 3  1 .0 8 8  2 .082  1.401
2 10 .818  1 .159  .669 4 .3 6 4
2 10 1 .4 62  1 .0 32  2 .137  1.370
U>Or
t h a t  a l a r g e  normal c o n t r i b u t i o n  comes from t h e  s e t  of two i d e n t i c a l  
p r o t o n s  and an i n v e r s e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  comes from t h e  lone  p r o t o n .  An 
i n v e r s e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  can occur  on ly  1f  t h e  f o r c e  f i e l d  a b o u t  t h e  p r o to n
Scheme V I I .











becomes s t r o n g e r  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  and t h i s  i s  u n l i k e l y  s i n c e  
p r o t o n s  a t t a c h e d  t o  n e g a t i v e  oxygen c e n t e r s  a l s o  have f r a c t i o n a t i o n  
f a c t o r s  l e s s  t h a n  u n i t y ^ 9 , For  t h e  t e r m  i n  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  of t h e  3-
methyl  a n a l o g ,  p ro to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  y i e l d s  J ^ h/JIhd = 
r e g a r d l e s s  of  t h e  v a lu e s  o f  a and b.
The e l e v e n - p r o t o n  model ( a = l ,  b=10) i s  i n c l u d e d  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  what 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  of  k^ migh t  be e x p e c t e d  from a medium 
e f f e c t ,  o r  a bu lk  s o l v e n t  e f f e c t  w i th  many s o l v e n t  s i t e s  hav ing
I d e n t i c a l  and n e a r  u n i t y  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s * ^ .  The c h o ic e  of  a va lue  
f o r  b i n  t h i s  c a s e  i s  r a t h e r  a r b i t r a r y ,  so  long  as  i t  i s  r e a s o n a b ly  
l a r g e .  The f a c t  remains  f o r  models wi th  a = l ,  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  k^ t e r m s  of  a l l  t h r e e  s u b s t r a t e s  comes
p r e d o m i n a n t ly  f rom t h e  l o n e  p r o t o n ,  a s  i s  e x p e c t e d  from a p r o t o l y t i c  
m odel .  Medium e f f e c t s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  e x p e c t e d  t o  range  from 1 .2  t o
1 .3  however h e re  t h e y  a r e  somewhat l e s s .
I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  t h e  Jc^A v a lu e s  show a l a r g e r  range  of  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  f i v e  s u b s t r a t e s  t h a n  t h e  v a l u e s .  The i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  
a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l a r g e r  f o r  t h e  v a l u e s ,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  more 
p r o t o n s  a r e  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  h y d r o l y s i s  a t  lower  pH. S ince  t h e  carboxy 
canno t  p a r t i c i p a t e ,  a d d i t i o n a l  w a t e r  m o le c u le s  may be a c t i n g  as  a 
g e n e r a l  b a s e .  A ga in ,  however ,  no p r o to n s  a r e  in  mid t r a n s f e r .  Pro ton  
i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s  f o r  t h e  J<^A te rm s  f o r  t h e  h y d r o ly s e s  of  t h e  t h r e e  , 
s u b s t r a t e s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f o r  a s i x - p r o t o n  model (a=2 , b=4) ,  one 
p o s s i b i l i t y  i s  t h a t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  comes a lm os t  e n t i r e l y  from t h e  s e t  of  
two p r o t o n s .  Another  s i x - p r o t o n  model ( a = l ,  b=5) shows t h a t  f o r  one 
p o s s i b i l i t y  normal c o n t r i b u t i o n s  come from t h e  lone  p ro to n  and from t h e  
s e t  o f  f i v e .  Th is  i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w i th  a t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  model in  which 
one p r o to n  o f  t h e  a t t a c k i n g  w a t e r  migh t  be more s t r e t c h e d  t h a n  t h e  
o t h e r ,  and two more w a t e r  m o le c u le s  a r e  s o l v a t i n g  t h e  a t t a c k i n g  one .
I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  t h e  s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  f o r  t h e  3-methyl  i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  s m a l l e r  t h a n  f o r  t h e  o t h e r  f o u r  s u b s t r a t e s .  Th is  i s  
p o s s i b l y  due t o  t h e  s t e r i c  I n f l u e n c e  of  t h e  methyl g roup ,  which might  
keep s o l v e n t  m o le c u le s  somewhat removed from t h e  r e a c t i o n  c e n t e r  and 
hence  c a u se  a r e d u c t i o n  o f  t h e  bulk s o l v e n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t .  The p r o t o n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  a t h r e e - ( a = l ,  b=2) ,  s i x - ( a = 2 ,
b=4)» and t w e 1 v e - ( a = 2 ,  b=10) p r o to n  model f o r  t h e  3-methyl  i n d i c a t e s  
l e s s  c o n t r i b u t i o n  from bulk s o l v e n t  m o le c u le s  t h a n  t h e  o t h e r  s u b s t r a t e s .
The e r r o r s  a s s o c i a t e d  w i th  t h e  t e r m s  a r e  much t o o  l a r g e  t o  give  
any m ean ingfu l  r e s u l t s  in  a p r o to n  I n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s .
With a hydronium ion  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r * ^  o f  .69  t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  
G r o s s - B u t l e r  e q u a t i o n  y i e l d s  j^~  1 .66  and Kq/Kj = 3 .0 4 .  The 
e q u i l i b r i u m  s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  a l l  s u b s t r a t e s ,  ex c ep t
t h e  4-methyl  a n a l o g ,  a r e  in good ag reement  w i th  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  va lue  of  
3 . 0 4 .  The v a lu e s  of  _Kq/J< \j^ f o r  _II_ and i t s  3- and 6 -methyl  a n a lo g s  a r e  
1 .52  (+ . 0 6 ) ,  1 .65  (+ . 0 7 ) ,  and 1 .75  (+ . 1 2 ) ,  in  t h a t  o r d e r ,  and a r e  in 
good ag reement  w i th  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  v a lue  of  1 . 66 .
V. Summary
The s igm o ida l  shape  f o r  t h e  pH r a t e  p r o f i l e s  f o r  J_I_ and i t s  r i n g  
methyl  a n a lo g s  s t r o n g l y  i n d i c a t e s  h y d r o l y s i s  o c c u r s  by i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  
c a r b o x y l a t e  c a t a l y s i s  in  upper  pH s o l u t i o n s * ^ ’ ^ .  Seve ra l  s o u r c e s  of 
c a t a l y t i c  power e x i s t ^ " ^ ® ,  and t h e r e  a r e  s e v e r a l  t h e o r i e s  of  
i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  c a t a l y s i s * ’® " ^ .  Among t h e s e  i n c l u d e  p r o x im i t y  e f f e c t s ,  
o f  which i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s  i s  a t y p e .  No doubt  
i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  c a t a l y s i s  by c a r b o x y l a t e  i s  i m p o r t a n t  in  e n z y m e - s u b s t r a t e  
r e a c t i o n s ^ ,  and h y d r o l y s i s  of  _H_ may s e r v e  as  a good chemical  model f o r  
some o f  t h e s e  r e a c t i o n s .  C e r t a i n l y  h y d r o l y s i s  of  _H_ i l l u s t r a t e s  t h e  
e v e r  i m p o r t a n t  r o l e  of  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  i n  c a t a l y s i s .
In s o l u t i o n s  of  lower  pH, t h e  mechanism p r o b a b ly  changes  from 
i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s  t o  w a t e r  c a t a l y s i s .  For  a l l  
s u b s t r a t e s  t h e  h y d r o l y s e s  r a t e s  a r e  s lo w e r  in  s o l u t i o n s  w i th  pH v a lu e s  
c l o s e  t o  z e r o ,  and a c i d  c a t a l y s i s  i s  e v i d e n t  in  low pH s o l u t i o n s .
The s o l v e n t  I s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  and p ro to n  I n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s e s  a l s o  
s u g g e s t  a p r o t o l y t l c  mechanism,  bu t  r u l e  ou t  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  o f  a p ro ton  
in  mid t r a n s f e r .  I t  i s  l i k e l y  t h a t  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  a i d s  t h e  r e a c t i o n  by 
means of  t h e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  a s t r o n g  hydrogen-bonded b r i d g e .
CHAPTER I I .  KINETIC ISOTOPE EFFECT STUDIES OF THE HYDROLYSIS OF 2- 
(ACETOXY)BENZOIC ACID (ASPIRIN)
I .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
This  c h a p t e r  i n c l u d e s  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  f o r  t h e  h y d r o l y s e s  of  
a s p i r i n ,  2 - [ l - ^ C ] { a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d ,  and 2 - [ 2 - ^ H j ] ( a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  
a c i d  i n  s o l u t i o n s  of  pH 5 .3  between 25° and 39°C. These s t u d i e s  make 
p o s s i b l e  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  of  c a rb o n - 1 3  and e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t s .  A r r h e n i u s  and Eyr ing  p l o t s  a r e  given f o r  a s p i r i n  and 2 - [ 2 -  
^ H j ] ( a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  a c i d .  R e s u l t s  o f  p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  
a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s  a t  39°C a r e  g i v e n .
Carbon-13  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  a r e  u s e f u l  f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  de g re e  of  
r e a c t i o n  p r o g r e s s ,  but  ca nno t  i n  g e n e ra l  be used  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p s  o r  mechanisms®®. Accord ing  t o  c u r r e n t  ideas®®"®®, e- 
s eco n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  can a l s o  g ive  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  
t h e  d e g re e  of  r e a c t i o n  p r o g r e s s .
I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  some r e a c t i o n s  have anomalous t e m p e r a t u r e  
d e p e n d e n c ie s  f o r  t h e  B-secondary  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  effec ts®®*®^’ ^ " ^ ,  
and t h i s  i s  t h e  r ea son  f o r  t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  s tu d y  in  t h i s  work.  The 
c u r r e n t  t h e o r y  i s  t h a t  a normal e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  
f o r  an acy l  t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  s o l v e n t  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  
r a t e  d e t e r m i n i n g ,  w h i l e  an i n v e r s e  e f f e c t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  he avy-a tom 
m otion  i s  r a t e  dete rmining®®. In t h e  fo rm er  c a s e ,  t h e  e n t r o p y  of  
a c t i v a t i o n  i s  assumed t o  have a l a r g e  n e g a t i v e  v a lu e  and t h e  e n t h a l p y  of
a c t i v a t i o n  i s  assumed t o  be n e a r  z e r o .  In t h e  l a t t e r  c a s e ,  t h e  e n t r o p y
o f  a c t i v a t i o n  i s  assumed t o  be s l i g h t l y  p o s i t i v e  and t h e  e n t h a l p y  of
a c t i v a t i o n  i s  assumed t o  be l a r g e .  In f a c t ,  t h e s e  r e s t r i c t i o n s  a r e  not
In  agreement  w i th  t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  a s p i r i n  h y d r o l y s i s  p r e s e n t e d  in  t h i s  
c h a p t e r .
I t  i s  assumed t h r o u g h o u t  t h i s  c h a p t e r  t h a t  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  r a t e  
c o n s t a n t s  in  pH 5 .3  s o l u t i o n s  r e p r e s e n t  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  a s p i r i n a t e .
I I .  Expe rim enta l
M a t e r i a l s .  G l a c i a l  a c e t i c  a c i d  ( C u r t i n ) ,  m a l i c  a c i d  (98%,
A l d r i c h ) ,  a c e t y l  c h l o r i d e  ( F i s h e r ) ,  and t h i o n y l  c h l o r i d e  (MCB) were not  
p u r i f i e d .  S a l i c y l i c  a c i d  ( F i s h e r )  was r e c r y s t a l l i z e d  from hot  w a t e r .  
P y r i d i n e  was d i s t i l l e d  and s t o r e d  ove r  4A m o l e c u l a r  s i e v e s .  Po ta ss ium  
c h l o r i d e  and po ta s s iu m  h y d ro x id e  (MCB) were not  p u r i f i e d .  Anhydrous 
e t h e r  was f r a c t i o n a l l y  d i s t i l l e d .  Cyclohexane was f r a c t i o n a l l y  
d i s t i l l e d  and s t o r e d  ov e r  4A m o le c u la r  s i e v e s .  [ l - 13C ] a c e t i c  a c i d ,  90%, 
and ^ - ^ j a c e t i c  a c i d ,  99%, (KOR) were not  p u r i f i e d .
B u f f e r s .  Malic  a c i d  b u f f e r s  a t  1 .0  M̂ i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  were made 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  g iven  in  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  s e c t i o n  o f  C ha p te r  
I .  In a d d i t i o n ,  low c o n c e n t r a t i o n  m a l a t e  and a c e t a t e  b u f f e r s  were made 
w i th  no KC1 added .  A 1 .0  M_ a c e t a t e  b u f f e r  was made. In a l l  c a s e s  KOH 
was added t o  a d j u s t  t h e  pH l e v e l  t o  5 . 3 .  B u f f e r s  i n  D20 were made 
a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  in C h a p t e r  I ex c ep t  w i th  no KC1 a dded ,  and 
w i th  a t o t a l  m a l a t e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  o f  .035 M. and pD a d j u s t e d  t o  5 .3  wi th  
a 20% DC1 s o l u t i o n .  A s i m i l a r  b u f f e r  was made in  H20,  and an L20 b u f f e r  
(X = 0 . 5 )  was made by add in g  equa l  volumes of  t h e  H20 and D20 b u f f e r s .  
The d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  was checked  by NMR i n t e g r a t i o n  a n a l y s i s  w i th  
d io x an e  as  a r e f e r e n c e ,  and e i t h e r  H20  o r  D20 was added as  needed  t o  
a d j u s t  t h e  mole f r a c t i o n .
K i n e t i c  P r o c e d u r e s .  A c q u i s i t i o n  o f  a b s o rb a n c e  d a t a  and computer
a n a l y s i s  were pe r fo rm ed  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  in  C h a p te r  I .  
H y d r o l y s i s  r e a c t i o n s  of  a s p i r i n  and each  o f  I t s  I s o t o p i c  a n a lo g s  were 
m o n i to re d  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  t o  r educe  e r r o r  due t o  t e m p e r a t u r e  f l u c t u a t i o n  
and I n c r e a s e  t h e  r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y  o f  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s ,  in  
a c c o r d a n c e  w i th  t h e  p r o c e d u r e  o f  Rosenberg and K i r c s h ^ .
S y n t h e t i c  Work. A s p i r i n  was s y n t h e s i z e d  from s a l i c y l i c  a c i d  and 
a c e t y l  c h l o r i d e .  The l a b e l e d  a s p i r i n s  were s y n t h e s i z e d  from s a l i c y l i c  
a c i d  and l a b e l e d  a c e t y l  c h l o r i d e ,  which was s y n t h e s i z e d  from t h i o n y l  
c h l o r i d e  and l a b e l e d  a c e t i c  a c i d .
S y n t h e s i s  of  a c e t y l  c h l o r i d e .  A 25 mL t h r e e - n e c k e d  round bot tom 
f l a s k  was con n e c t e d  t o  a dry i c e - a c e t o n e  c o n d e n s e r .  1 .6  mL of  t h i o n y l  
c h l o r i d e  ( . 0 2 2  mole)  was p i p e t t e d  i n t o  t h e  f l a s k ,  f o l l o w e d  by dropwise  
a d d i t i o n  of  .95  mL of  g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  a c i d  ( . 0 1 7  m o le ) .  The r e a c t i o n  
m i x t u r e  t o  r e f l u x e d  f o r  2 V2 h and th e n  s e t  a t  room t e m p e r a t u r e  
o v e r n i t e .  The a c e t y l  c h l o r i d e  was d i s t i l l e d  a t  5 1 . 5 ° - 5 3 . 5 e>C ( l i t .  bp. 
50 .9 ° C ) .  The y i e l d  was .95  g (74%). The l a b e l e d  p r o d u c t s  were 
s y n t h e s i z e d  by t h e  same p r o c e d u r e  s t a r t i n g  wi th  l a b e l e d  a c e t i c  a c i d .
S y n t h e s i s  o f  a s p i r i n .  S e v e n t y - s i x  h u n d r e d th s  g o f  s a l i c y l i c  a c id  
( .0 055  m o le ) ,  10 mL of  e t h e r ,  and .51 mL of  a c e t y l  c h l o r i d e  ( .0073  mole)  
were added t o g e t h e r  in  a 50 mL t h r e e - n e c k e d  round bot tom f l a s k .  F i f t y -  
n i n e  h u n d r e d th s  mL of  p y r i d i n e  ( .0073  mole)  was d r ip p e d  s low ly  i n t o  t h e  
r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l .  Fumes were e m i t t e d  and a w h i t e  p r e c i p i t a t e  immed ia te ly  
fo rm ed ,  and t h e  r e a c t i o n  r e f l u x e d  f o r  24 h. The r e a c t i o n  m a t e r i a l  was 
t h e n  washed tw ic e  w i th  10 mL p o r t i o n s  of  c h i l l e d  1 HC1 s o l u t o n  t o  
remove base  and t h e  o r g a n i c  l a y e r  was d r i e d  w i th  CaCI2 and MgSO^. The 
o r g a n i c  l a y e r  was f i l t e r e d  and s o l v e n t  removed by r o t a r y  vacuum 
e v a p o r a t i o n .  The m e l t i n g  p o i n t  of  t h e  c ru d e  p r o d u c t  was 123°C-
125 .5°C .  NMR a n a l y s i s  showed 93% c o n v e r s i o n .  The c ru d e  p r o d u c t  was 
r e c r y s t a l  11 zed from c y c lo h e x a n e .  M. P. 133°-134°C ( l i t  mp 135°C).
S y n t h e s i s  of  2 - [ l - 13C ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( a c e t o x y )  
b e n z o ic  a c i d .  The same p r o c e d u r e  was f o l l o w e d  as  t h a t  f o r  a s p i r i n  
s y n t h e s i s .  The m e l t i n g  p o i n t s  f o r  p u r i f i e d  p r o d u c t s  were :  2 - [ l -
*3C ] ( a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  a c i d ,  133-134°C; and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  
a c i d ,  1 3 1 . 5 - 1 3 2 . 5°C.
Mass s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s .  Mass s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c  a n a l y s e s
were pe rfo rmed  by means of  a H e w l e t t - P a c k a r d  HP 5985 mass
s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t e r  by Mr. Don P a t t e r s o n  a t  LSU. R e s u l t s  were:
a s p i r i n :  43 ( 1 1 . 3 ,  CH3C0+ ) ,  180 ( 2 . 2 ,  M+ ) ,  181 ( . 2 ,  M+ + 1) 2 - [ l -
*3C ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d ;  43 ( 2 . 4 ,  CH3CQ4 ) ,  44 ( 1 3 . 9 ,  CH3 *3C0+ ) ,  180 
( . 3 ,  M4-  1 ) ,  181 ( 2 . 4 ,  M+ ) , 182 ( . 3 ,  M+ + 1 ) ;  2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  
a c i d :  46 ( 2 1 . 2 ,  CD3C04 ) ,  183 ( 3 . 0 ,  M+ ) ,  184 ( . 4 ,  M+ + 1) .
I I I .  R e s u l t s
H y d r o l y s i s  r e a c t i o n s  of  a s p i r i n  and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c id  
were m on i to re d  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  in  .026  M_to ta l  a c e t a t e  b u f f e r  (no KC1) a t  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  t e m p e r a t u r e s :  3 0 ° ,  3 2 . 5 ° ,  35° and 39°C. H y d r o l y s i s
r e a c t i o n s  o f  a s p i r i n  and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  were m on i to re d
s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  i n  . 0 3 5 _M t o t a l  m a l a t e  b u f f e r  (no KC1) a t  25°C.
1 ^
H y d r o l y s i s  r e a c t i o n s  of  a s p i r i n  and 2 - [ l -  C ] ( a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  a c i d  were 
m o n i to re d  s i m u l t a n e o u s l y  i n  .035  t o t a l  m a l a t e  b u f f e r  (no KC1) a t  25° 
and 39°C.
R e s u l t s  a r e  shown in  T a b le s  VII I  and IX. T a b le  X shows t h e  c a rb o n -  
13 and 3 - s e c o n d a r y  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  r a t e  
c o n s t a n t s  o b t a i n e d  a t  v a r i o u s  t e m p e r a t u r e s .  The v a lu e s  of  J<_(l2C)/Jc_(*3C)
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TABLE V I I I .  Mean Ra te  C o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  H y d ro ly se s  o f  A s p i r i n  and 
2 - [ 2 ~2 H31 (A ce toxy)Behzo ic  Acid i n  Low C o n c e n t r a t i o n  
B u f f e r  a t  pH 5 . 3  between 25° and 39°C.
TEMPERATURE RATE CONSTANT ( x l 0 5 s _1 )
2 - [ 2 - 2H3] -
A s p i r i n  (A ce to xy)Benzo ic  Acid)
25 . 2 9 3 ( .003)  . 2 7 S ( .003)
30 . 5 0 2 8 ( .0008)  , 4 8 1 0 ( .0009)
32 .5  . 6 3 5 ( .001)  .6Q 2( .001 )
35 . 8 0 7 ( . 0 0 1 )  . 7 6 7 ( . 0 0 2 )
39 1 . 1 5 6 ( . 0 0 9 )  1 . 0 9 2 ( . 0 0 7 )
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TABLE IX. Mean R a te  C o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  H y d ro ly se s  o f  A s p i r i n  and 
2 - [ l - 13C] (A ce to xy)Benzo ic  Acid i n  Low C o n c e n t r a t i o n  
B u f f e r  a t  pH 5 . 3  and 25° and 39°C.
TEMPERATURE rate CONSTANT ( x l O ^ - 1 )
(°C) ______________________________ _____ _______________________
2 - [ l J 3C]-
A s p i r i n  (A ce toxy)Benzo ic  Acid)
25 . 2 4 8 ( .001)  . 2 4 0 ( . 0 0 1 )
39 1 . 0 9 5 ( .007)  1 , 0 6 2 ( .004)
TABLE X. Carbon-13  and e -S ec o n d a ry  Deute r ium I s o t o p e  E f f e c t s  
between 25° and 39°C.
TEMPERATURE
(°C) k( H 3) / k ( 2H 3) a k P C ) / k ( 13C)
25 1 . 0 5 ( .02) 1 . 0 3 7 ( .008)
30 1 .0 4 4 ( . 0 0 4 )
3 2 .5 1 . 0 5 5 ( . 0 0 4 )
35 1 . 0 5 1 ( . 0 0 5 )
39 1 . 0 6 ( . 0 2 ) 1 .0 3 5 { .0 1 0 )
a E r r o r s  have been  p r o p a g a t e d .
have been c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  e x p r e s s i o n :
k_(12C)/k_(13C) = 1 + (K—1 ) /X; (10)
in  which K i s  t h e  obse rved  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  and X i s  t h e  mole f r a c t i o n  of 
13C. The p e r c e n t a g e  of  l a b e l  i s  90% a c c o r d in g  t o  m a n u f a c t u r e r ' s  (KOR) 
s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  Mass s p e c t r o p h o t o m e t r i c  a n a l y s i s  can be used t o
d e te r m in e  an app rox im ate  p e r c e n t a g e  of  l a b e l ,  but  t h e  method i s  not
p r e c i s e  a c c o r d in g  t o  P a t t e r s o n .
T a b le  XI shows h y d r o l y s i s  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  a t  25°C in  s o l u t i o n s  of  pH
5 .3  and v a r i o u s  b u f f e r  and i o n i c  s t r e n g t h  c o n d i t i o n s .  The t h i r d  column
i n d i c a t e s  whe the r  or  not  KC1 has been added t o  t h e  b u f f e r  t o  make th e
s o l u t i o n  t o  1 . 0  M_ i o n i c  s t r e n g t h .
The A r r h e n iu s  and Eyr ing  e q u a t i o n s  a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y :
In k_ = InA -  Ea /RT, (11)
In 1 =  I n ( k bT / h ) + aS*/R -  aH*/RT. (12)
F i g u r e s  IV and V show A r rh en iu s  and Eyr ing  p l o t s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  f o r  
a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s  between 25° and 39°C. The p l o t s  f o r  2 - [ 2 -  
2H3] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c id  have not  been shown, but  Table  XII shows 
r e s u l t s  of  t h e  f i t s  f o r  a s p i r i n  and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3] ( a c e t o x y J b e n z o i c  a c i d .
Table  XIII  shows r e s u l t s  of  t h e  s o l v o l y s i s  r e a c t i o n s  f o r  a s p i r i n  a t  
39°C in  s o l u t i o n s  of  pH 5 .3  and .0 35  _M t o t a l  m a la te  b u f f e r  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  
a t  d e u t e r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n s  of  1 . 0 ,  0 . 5  and 0 . 0 .  Tab le  XIV shows t h e  
p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  t w o - ,  f o u r - ,  and e l e v e n - p r o t o n  m odels ,  and 
T ab le  XV shows t h e  r e c i p r o c a l s  of  t h e  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s .
TABLE XI. Mean Rate  C o n s t a n t s  f o r  H y d ro ly se s  o f  A s p i r i n  and  2 - [ 2 - 2H 3 >  
(A ce toxy )B enzo ic  Acid a t  pH 5 . 3  and 25° f o r  V a r ious  S o l v e n t  
C o n d i t i o n s .
CONCENTRATION 
OF BUFFER
.05M ( m a l a t e )  
.026M ( m a l a t e )  
.05M ( m a l a t e )







RATE CONSTANT ( x l 0 5 s _1 )
A s p i r i n  
.2 5 3 4 ( .0 0 0 7 )  
. 2 5 6 9 ( .0 0 0 4 )  
. 2 9 3 ( . 0 0 3 )
. 2 8 0 ( . 0 0 2 )
2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] -  
( A ce toxy )B enzo ic  Acid
. 24 1 0 ( .0 0 0 4 )
. 2 4 4 { .004)
,2 7 8 { .003)





- 1 1 . 8  ■





T - 1  ( K - 1 )












298 . 388 . 382 . 384 . 386 . 388 . 318 313.
T ( K )
F i g u r e  V. Eyr ing  p l o t  f o r  a s p i r i n  h y d r o l y s i s  a t  pH 5 .3  between 298° 
and 312°K.
TABLE X II .  A r r h e n i u s  and Eyr in g  P a r a m e te r s  in  t h e  Hydro lyses  o f  A s p i r i n  and 2 - [ 2 - 2H3 ] ( A c e to x y ) -  
B enzo ic  Acid between 25° and  39°C.
I n  A Eg ( k c a l - m o l e - 1 ) A S ^ ( e . u . ) AH^(kca l-mole"1 )SUBSTRATE
A s p i r i n  1 7 . 8 ( . 5 ) a 1 8 . 1 ( . 2 )  - 2 5 . 2 ( . 5 )  1 7 . 4 ( . 2 )
2 - [ 2 —2H 3] -  
(Ace toxy) -
Benzo ic  Acid 1 7 , 5 ( . 6 )  1 7 . 9 ( . 2 )  - 2 5 . 8 ( . 6 )  1 7 . 3 ( . 2 )
a S ta n d a r d  d e v i a t i o n .
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TABLE X I I I .  Observed  Rate  C o n s t a n t s  f o r  the  S o l v o l y s e s  R e a c t io n s  o f  
A s p i r i n  in Deute r ium  Mole F r a c t i o n s  o f  1 . 0 ,  0 . 5 ,  and 0 . 0  
a t  pL 5 . 3  and 39°C.
DEUTERIUM MOLE FRACTION RATE CONSTANT ( xlO 5 s " 1 )
1 .0  , 4 8 5 ( .002)
0 . 5  . 7 9 0 ( .007)
0 . 0  1 . 1 1 8 ( .008)
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TABLE XIV. P r o to n  I n v e n t o r y  A n a l y s i s  f o r  t h e  S o l v o l y s i s  o f  A s p i r i n  
a t  pL 5 . 3  and 39°C. Y = . 8 1 ( . l l ) .
a b
aa A A A
1 1 .892 .108 .475 .914
2 2 1 .247 - . 2 4 7 .594 1.109
3 1 1 .40 - . 4 0 .678 1 .393
3 1 .103 .897 .972 .473
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TABLE XV. R e c i p r o c a l s  o f  t h e  F r a c t i o n a t i o n  F a c t o r s  and t h e  C o n t r i b u ­
t i o n  o f  Each S e t  o f  E q u i v a l e n t  P r o t o n i c  S i t e s  t o  t h e  I s o t o p e  
E f f e c t  f o r  A s p i r i n  H y d r o l y s i s  a t  pL 5 . 3  and 39°C.
1 1 2 .105 1.094 2 .105 1.094
2 2 1 .684 .902 2.836 .814
3 1 1 .475 .718 3.209 .718
3 1 1 .029 2 .1 14 1.090 2 .114
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Data f o r  t h e  o b s e rv e d  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  and examples  of  a few o f  t h e  
f i r s t - o r d e r  r a t e  p l o t s  a r e  shown i n  Appendix VI.
IV. D i s c u s s i o n .
The g - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  r a t e  
c o n s t a n t s  i n  Tab le  XI a r e  a l l  c l o s e  t o  1 . 0 5 ,  and t h i s  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  
t h e r e  i s  no change  of  mechanism o r  r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p  in  a s p i r i n a t e  
h y d r o l y s i s  in  s o l u t i o n s  o f  pH 5 .3  between 25° and 39°C. The Ar rhen ius  
p l o t ,  which shows no d e t e c t a b l e  c u r v a t u r e ,  a l s o  b e a r s  t h i s  o u t .  The 
f a c t  t h a t  t h e  e - s e c o n d a r y  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  i s  normal i s  indeed  
s t r a n g e ,  however .  G e n e r a l l y ,  i n v e r s e  e - s e c o n d a r y  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t s  a r e  found f o r  r e a c t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  acyl  t r a n s f e r ^ ® .
One e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  i n v e r s e  e - s e c o n d a r y  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  
f o r  acyl  t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s  i s  s t e r i c  crowding in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e ^ .  The c a rb o n -h y d ro g e n  bond has  a h i g h e r  o s c i l l a t i o n  f requency  
and a h i g h e r  mean ampl i tude^®;  t h e r e f o r e  i t  i s  more c o s t l y  e n e r g e t i c a l l y  
t o  crowd a c a rb on -hyd roge n  bond th a n  a c a r b o n - d e u t e r i u m  bond.  The 
t r e a t m e n t  i s  no t  p r e s e n t e d  h e r e ,  bu t  B a r t e l 1 has  d i s c u s s e d  t h i s  
phenomena bo th  q u a l i t a t i v e l y ^ ® ' ® ^  a n d q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  by means of  f i r s t -
pi
o r d e r  p e r t u r b a t i o n  t h e o r y 0 1 .
A second e x p l a n a t i o n  f o r  i n v e r s e  e f f e c t s  i s  t h e  f o r c e  f i e l d  i s  
l a r g e r  f o r  a methyl  group in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  t h a n  in  t h e  r e a c t a n t  
s t a t e .  An i n c r e a s e  i n  t h e  f o r c e  f i e l d  can o c c u r  i f  t h e r e  i s  a ne t  gain  
in  p o s i t i v e  c h a rg e  a t  t h e  methyl  ca rbon  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ® 2 . 
However , t h e  c a r b o n - d e u t e r i u m  bond i s  s h o r t e r  t h a n  t h e  c a rbon -hyd rogen  
bond and t h e r e f o r e  i s  more e l e c t r o p o s i t i v e ® 2 . I t  can t h e n  i n t e r a c t  wi th  
s o l v e n t  m o le c u le s  more s t r o n g l y .  I f  t h e  r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p  of  a
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r e a c t i o n  i n v o l v e s  removal o f  s o l v e n t  m o le c u le s  from t h e  r e a c t i o n  s i t e ,  
t h e n  i t  might  be e x p e c t e d  t h a t  t h e  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  would be normal .  As 
m en t io ned  b e f o r e ,  r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g  s o l v e n t  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  has been 
p roposed  in  o r d e r  t o  e x p l a i n  normal e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t s  f o r  some acyl  t r a n s f e r  r eac t ions®®.
However, t h e  c a rb o n - 1 3  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  some f o r c e  
f i e l d  changes must  be o c c u r r i n g  a t  t h e  ca rbonyl  c e n t e r  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e .  I f  s o l v e n t  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  i s  a s i g n i f i c a n t  p a r t  of  t h e  r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p ,  i t  must  be c o n c e r t e d  wi th  heavy-a tom motion a t  t h e  
ca rbony l  c a r b o n .  The l a r g e  e n t h a l p y  of  a c t i v a t i o n  i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  heavy-  
atom motion i s  important®®, and t h e  l a r g e  n e g a t i v e  e n t r o p y  o f  a c t i v a t i o n  
i n d i c a t e s  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  a p r o t o l y t i c  mechanism,  which i n v o lv e s  
he avy-a tom m o t io n .
I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  d e te rm in e  what f a c t o r s  a r e  
c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r ium  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  in  a s p i r i n a t e  
h y d r o l y s i s .  In t h i s  s t u d y ,  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  has been e x p lo r e d  t h a t  
a s p i r i n a t e  forms a p r e - r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g  s t a b l e  t e t r a h e d r a l  a d d u c t ,  
a c c o r d i n g  t o  Scheme II  e x c e p t  w i th  a r a p i d  f i r s t  s t e p .  I f  such a 
mechanism o c c u r s ,  a l l  of  t h e  d a t a ,  i n c l u d i n g  t h e  e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t ,  can be e x p l a i n e d  in  c o n v e n t i o n a l  t e r m s .
A c a rb o n - 1 3  NMR e x p e r im e n t  pe r fo rmed  wi th  25 mg of  2 - [ l -
13C ] ( a c e t o x y ) b e n z o i c  a c i d  d i s s o l v e d  i n  a pD 5 .3  b u f f e r e d  s o l u t i o n
c o n t a i n i n g  s o l v e n t  of  a p p r o x i m a t e ly  f i f t y  p e r c e n t  D2O and d ioxane  by
volume shows no e v id e n c e  of  a s t a b l e  t e t r a h e d r a l  a dduc t  formed from
a s p i r i n ® 3 . In f a c t ,  t h e  peak from t h e  13C c e n t e r  i s  l o c a t e d  a t  171.9
RAppm, which i s  i n  t h e  c a rbony l  r e g i o n  . Th i s  r e s u l t  does not  r u l e  ou t  
t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a s p i r i n a t e  migh t  be hyd ro ly z e d  by t h e
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n u c l e o p h i l i e  mechanism,  but  i t  does  I n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a l  adduct  
o f  a s p i r i n a t e  formed from i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k  i s  not  an 
I m p o r t a n t  c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t a t e .
The p r o t o n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s  i s  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  of  _II_ and i t s  6-methyl  a n a l o g .  A ga in ,  f o r  models wi th  
a = l ,  t h e  lone  p ro to n  c o n t r i b u t e s  most t o  t h e  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t .  For  t h e  
f o u r - p r o t o n  model (a=b=2) ,  an i n v e r s e  c o n t r i b u t i o n  comes from one s e t  of 
p r o t o n s .  As men t ioned  e a r l i e r ,  t h i s  i s  no t  a l i k e l y  p o s s i b i l i t y  and 
t h i s  model ,can t h e r e f o r e  be r u l e d  o u t .
The 0 - se c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  I s o t o p e  e f f e c t  i s  t e m p e r a t u r e  ind ep e n d e n t  
w i t h i n  e x p e r i m e n t a l  e r r o r .  In g e n e r a l ,  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  approach  u n i ty  
as t h e  t e m p e r a t u r e  i n c r e a s e s ,  u n l e s s  a change in  mechanism o r  r a t e -  
d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p  occurs®®, but  t h e  14°C t e m p e r a t u r e  range  in  t h i s  s tudy
s
i s  no t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  o b s e rv e  any d e t e c t a b l e  d r i f t .
V. Summary
The only "anomolous" r e s u l t  in t h i s  s t u d y  i s  t h e  normal 0 - seconda ry  
d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t .  However, t h i s  r e s u l t  i s  no t  s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
r u l e  out  t h e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of  i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s .  All 
t h e  o t h e r  d a t a  s u p p o r t  t h i s  mechanism.  In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  d a t a  i n d i c a t e  
t h e r e  i s  no change in  mechanism o r  r a t e - d e t e r m i n i n g  s t e p  in  t h e  
t e m p e r a t u r e  range  between 25° t o  39°C.
The i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  d a t a  p r e s e n t e d  in  t h i s  c h a p t e r  a r e  used  in  
C h a p t e r  I I I  t o  make q u a n t i t a t i v e  compar isons  w i th  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  from BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s .  The range  of  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  
f o r  a s e r i e s  of  t r a n s i t i o n - s t r u c t u r e  models a r e  c o n s e q u e n t l y  narrowed 
based  upon match ing  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  w i th  t h e
t h e o r e t i c a l  o n e s .
CHAPTER I I I .  BEBOVIBIV AND AB INITIO CALCULATIONS FOR TRANSITION- 
STRUCTURE MODELS IN APIRINATE HYDROLYSIS.
I .  I n t r o d u c t i o n
The t h e o r e t i c a l  approach  t o  t h e  e l u c i d a t i o n  of  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e  ( I I I )  i s  p r e s e n t e d .  P a r t i c u l a r  a t t e n t i o n  i s  f ocuse d  on t h e  
deg red  of  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k  and t h e  p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o t o n .  
Good models f o r  both r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  a r e  r e q u i r e d  f o r  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  T h e r e f o r e ,  c om ple te  s e t s  of  a l g o r i t h m s  f o r  
d e s c r i b i n g  changes in  geometry and f o r c e  f i e l d  a r e  p r e s e n t e d .  S p e c i a l  
a l g o r i t h m s  f o r  changes in  t h e  s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  of  t h e  
a t t a c k i n g  w a te r  m olecu le  a r e  d e r i v e d  and t a k e  i n t o  accoun t  t h e  d e g re e  of  
n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k  and t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o t o n .  R e s u l t s  of  
geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n  by ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a t  t h e  3-21G l e v e l  f o r  
some t r a n s i t i o n  models a r e  p r e s e n t e d  and compared t o  t h e  model p r e d i c t e d  
from BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s 26.
The BEBOVIBIV program i n c o r p o r a t e s  t h e  b a s i c  c o n c e p t s  o f  t h e  
a b s o l u t e  r a t e  t h e o r y  of  Eyr ing  and t h e  t h e o r y  of  m o l e c u l a r  v i b r a t i o n s .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  a b r i e f  d i s c u s s i o n  o f  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s  i s  p r e s e n t e d .
I I .  A b s o lu te  r a t e  t h e o r y  of  Ey r ing
The a b s o l u t e  r a t e  t h e o r y  o f  Eyr in g  i s  founded upon t h e  a s sum pt ion  
t h a t  an e q u i l i b r i u m  e x i s t s  between t h e  r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e 86 . Eyr ing  has shown t h a t  t h e  r a t e  c o n s t a n t  f o r  a r e a c t i o n  can be 
w r i t t e n  in  t e rm s  of  a r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  f r e q u e n c y ,  v*, and an 
e q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t  d e f i n i n g  t h e  " e q u i l i b r i u m "  between r e a c t a n t  s t a t e
and t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  ( e q u a t i o n  13 ) .
k_ = A . (13)
E q u i l i b r i u m  c o n s t a n t s  can be w r i t t e n  i n  t e rm s  o f  r a t i o s  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l
87 Q?m echan ic a l  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  . T h e r e f o r e ,  J( can be e x p r e s s e d  as 
f o l l o w s :
Jt = (Q*/qR) e x p ( - E / k bT ) ;  (14)
in  which Q i s  t h e  p ro d u c t  of  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l ,  r o t a t i o n a l ,  
v i b r a t i o n a l ,  and e l e c t r o n i c  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n
s t r u c t u r e  and Qp i s  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d i n g  p r o d u c t  f o r  t h e  r e a c t a n t
s t r u c t u r e .  E i s  t h e  c l a s s i c a l  ene rgy  d i f f e r e n c e .
In f a c t ,  Q i n c l u d e s  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  mode. The v i b r a t i o n a l
p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n  i s  given  a s :
qv = [ e x p ( - h v /2 K bT ) ] [ l  -  e x p f - h v / k h T ) ] " 1 . (15)
In t h e  l i m i t  t h a t  v* becomes z e r o ,  q* can be a p p ro x im a te d  as:
l i m i t  q *  £ k j / h v * .  
v * - o
(16)
K can be r e c a s t  a s :




i n  which Q e x c lu d e s  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  mode and K = 
(Q * ' /QR) e x p ( - E / k bT) .
For  r e a c t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  i s o t o p i c a l l y  s u b s t i t u t e d  r e a c t i o n s ,  two 
r e a c t i o n  p r o c e s s e s  can be w r i t t e n :
-K1
R „ T | -------------► PRODUCTS,
r  v J*  -----------*  PRODUCTS; {18)
in  which Rj and R2 a r e  d i f f e r e n t  on ly  in i s o t o p i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n ,  and 
T^ and Tg a r e  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s .  Assuming t h e  c l a s s i c a l  
e n e rg y  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  t h e  same, t h e  r a t i o  of  r a t e  c o n s t a n t s  can 
t h e r e f o r e  be g iven  a s :
k j / k 2 = (Q * 'q2 ) / ( q | ' q 1 ) .  (19)
I I I .  Theory of  m o le c u la r  v i b r a t i o n s .
A com ple te  f o r c e  f i e l d  f o r  a m o le c u le  may i n c l u d e  s t r e t c h i n g  modes, 
l i n e a r  and n o n - l i n e a r  bending modes,  t o r s i o n  modes, and o u t - o f - p l a n e
QO
wagging modes f o r  t r i g o n a l  c e n t e r s  . The e a s i e s t  way t o  e x p r e s s  a 
f o r c e  f i e l d  i s  i n  t e rm s  of  i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  which a r e  i n d e p e n d e n t  
o f  o r i e n t a t i o n  in  any c o o r d i n a t e  sys tem* .
I f  t h e  m otions  o f  t h e  i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  of  a m o le c u le  a r e  
a p p ro x im a te d  as  harmonic o s c i l l a t o r  m o t i o n s ,  t h e n  t h e  s o l u t i o n  o f  
Newton 's  e q u a t i o n  o f  m o t io n ,  e q u a t i o n  20 (q i s  a d i s p l a c e m e n t  
c o o r d i n a t e ,  T i s  t h e  k i n e t i c  e n e r g y ,  V i s  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  e n e r g y ,  and t  i s  
t i m e ) ;
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d ( 3 T / 3 $ ) / d t  + aV/aq = 0; (20)
l e a d s  t o  t h e  s e c u l a r  v i b r a t i o n a l  e q u a t io n ® 5 :
|F  -  XT | = 0 ;  (21)
in which £  i s  t h e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t ,  o r  second d e r i v a t i v e  m a t r i x ,  i s  t h e
k i n e t i c  energy  m a t r i x ,  and t h e  x ' s  a r e  e i g e n v a l u e s  given  in  gene ra l  a s :
X = 4t t 2 v 2 ; (22)
in which t h e  v ' s  a r e  t h e  f r e q u e n c i e s  f o r  t h e  normal modes. Equa t ion  21 
must be so lv e d  f o r  each r e a c t a n t  s t a t e  s p e c i e s  and t h e  t r a n s i t i o n
4; 4j
s t a t e .  G e n e r a l l y ,  a t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  c o n t a i n s  3N -7 modes (N i s  
t h e  number of  atoms in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e )  and each r e a c t a n t  
s p e c i e s  c o n t a i n s  3N-6 modes. N* does not  have t o  be equal  t o  N.
As d e s c r i b e d  b e f o r e ,  a mode i s  l o s t  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .  Th is  
mode i s  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e ,  and i t  l a c k s  a r e s t o r i n g  fo rce® 5 . To 
g e n e r a t e  a r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  from t h e  s e c u l a r  e q u a t i o n  r e q u i r e s  a z e ro  
o r  n e g a t i v e  e i g e n v a l u e ,  X, which in  t u r n  r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t h e  d e t e r m i n a n t  
of  F_be z e r o  o r  n e g a t iv e ® 5 . One way t o  a ccom pl i sh  t h i s  i s  t o  i n t r o d u c e  
o f f - d i a g o n a l  e l e m e n t s  in  O f f - d i a g o n a l  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  u s u a l l y  
d e f  i ned  a s :
(2 3 )
i n  which and F j j  a r e  o n - d i a g o n a l  c o n s t a n t s ,  and y  ̂ i s  a c o u p l i n g  
c o n s t a n t .  F^j  c o u p le s  t h e  mode d e f i n e d  by F ^  t o  t h a t  d e f i n e d  by Fj j . 
The v a lu e s  of  y^ a r e  l e s s  t h a n  o r  equa l  t o  u n i t y ,  1n gene ra l® ^ .
However, in  c y c l i c  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  o r  more complex r e a c t i o n  
c o o r d i n a t e s  i n  g e n e r a l ,  s e v e r a l  modes may need t o  be coup led  t o  
c o m p l e t e l y  d e f i n e  t h e  r e a c t i o n  coord ina te®®. Note t h a t  in  e q u a t i o n  
22, y i s  im ag ina ry  i f  X i s  n e g a t i v e .
Force  c o n s t a n t s  must  vary s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e s  in  o r d e r  t o  q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  r e l a t e  s t r u c t u r e  t o  f o r c e  
f ie ld®®. G e n e r a l l y ,  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  a l low ed  t o  vary as  a f u n c t i o n  
o f  bond o r d e r ,  which i s  d e f i n e d  by P a u l in g  as*®®:
Ar= - b l n ( n ) ;  (24)
i n  which Ar i s  t h e  d e v i a t i o n  from t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  bond l e n g t h ,  b i s  an
QO °
e m p i r i c a l  p a r a m e t e r * 0 ( 0 .3  A), and n i s  t h e  bond o r d e r .  For  bond 
s t r e t c h i n g  modes,  t h e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  i s  assumed t o  be a l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  
of  bond o r d e r ,  a c c o r d i n g  t o  B a d g e r ' s  rule*®*:
F = F°n ;  (25)
i n  which F° i s  t h e  s t a n d a r d  s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t .  Bending modes 
have more c o m p l i c a t e d  e x p r e s s i o n s ,  and a r e  d i s c u s s e d  l a t e r .  Most 
t o r s i o n  and o u t - o f - p l a n e  wagging modes a r e  g e n e r a l l y  e x p e c t e d  no t  t o  
vary as  a f u n c t i o n  of  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e .  However, t h e r e  a r e  
e x c e p t i o n s .  For  I n s t a n c e ,  I f  a t r i g o n a l  c e n t e r  becomes pucke red  in  t h e  
t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  t h e  wagging mode i s  l o s t .  I f  t h e r e  a r e  s t r o n g  1-4
i n t e r a c t i o n s  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  d i h e d r a l  a n g l e ,  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  a l g o r i t h m s  
need t o  be d e v i s e d  t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  changes as  a f u n c t i o n  
o f  d i h e d r a l  a n g l e .  A l s o ,  a l g o r i t h m s  need t o  be d e v i s e d  f o r  t o r s i o n s
abou t  p a r t i a l  doub le  b onds .  Normal ly ,  t o r s i o n  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e
i n? 0 7assumed t o  be t h e  same as  t h o s e  f o r  e th a n e  ( . 0 2 4  mdyn*A*rad_ t ) .
The s e c u l a r  e q u a t i o n  as i t  a p p e a r s  i n  e q u a t i o n  21 i s  not  conducive  
t o  machine c a l c u l a t i o n s  because  i s  in  t e rm s  of  i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e  
f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  and T_ i s  in  t e rm s  o f  c a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s .  Mass- 
w e ig h te d  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  g iven  by:
in  which t h e  x-j ' s  a r e  C a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  a r e  used  t o  r educe  t o  an 
i d e n t i t y  m a t r i x  and R o  a new m a t r i x ,  JV. A d i a g o n a l i z a t i o n  m a t r i x ,  _L, 
can d i a g o n a l  i z e  V_ t o  r e n d e r  a n o t h e r  m a t r i x ,  A_ . The r e s u l t s  a r e :
|A -  XE | « 0 . (27)
The method f o r  o b t a i n i n g  e q u a t i o n  27 i s  t h e  Gwinn method*®2 . There a r e  
o t h e r  methods of  o b t a i n i n g  u s e f u l  forms f o r  t h e  s e c u l a r  e q u a t i o n ,  but  
t h e  Gwinn method i s  t h e  s i m p l e s t  and i s  t h e  one used in  t h e  BEBOVIBIV 
program2® f o r  c a l c u l a t i n g  t h e  r a t i o s  of  v i b r a t i o n a l  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n s .
IV. R e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  models f o r  BEBOVIBIV i n p u t .
Geometry a l g o r i t h m s  and approach  geomet ry .  F i g u r e  VI shows t h e  
r e a c t a n t  s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  atom numbering sys tem employed in  t h e  
BEVOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s .  The numbering sys tem i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  th ro u g h o u t
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F i g u r e  VI. The r e a c t a n t  s t r u c t u r e  showing t h e  numbering sys tem used 
f o r  both r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  BEBOVIBIV.
t h e  r e m a in d e r  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r .  More c o m p l i c a t e d  models c o n s i s t i n g  of  
s e v e r a l  w a t e r  m o le c u le s  can be e n v i s a g e d ,  bu t  t h e  pu rpose  o f  t h i s  work 
i s  t o  f o c u s  on t h e  s i m p l e s t  p o s s i b l e  model and g lea n  from ex p e r im e n t  and 
t h e o r y  a " r e a s o n a b l e "  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  from t h e  model .
The a r o m a t i c  r i n g ,  e x c e p t  atoms 8 and 9, has been e x c lu d e d  from t h e  
model .  The v i b r a t i o n a l  modes w i t h i n  t h e  r i n g  a r e  no t  l i k e l y  t o  be 
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  e f f e c t e d  by i s o t o p i c  s u b s t i t u t i o n  a t  t h e  a c e to x y  group or 
t h e  s o l v e n t 1®^, and t h e r e f o r e  t h e  e x c l u s i o n  of  t h e  r i n g  i s  j u s t i f i e d .
The f o l l o w i n g  s i t e s  have been i s o t o p i c a l l y  s u b s t i t u t e d  i n  t h e  models :
2 , 3 , 4 ,  13, and 15 wi th  d e u te r iu m  atoms and 5 w i th  c a r b o n - 1 3 .  Both 
r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  models i n c l u d e  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e  and one w a te r  
m o le c u le .  The a s p i r i n a t e  p o r t i o n  of  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  e x c e p t  
bonds 10-11 and 10-12,  i s  g e o m e t r i c a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h e  c r y s t a l  
s t r u c t u r e  f o r  p o t a s s i u m  hydrogen d i a s p i r i n a t e 1®5 . Bonds 10-11 and 10-12 
have been a l t e r e d  t o  ac co u n t  f o r  hydrogen bonding t o  t h e  w a te r  
m o le c u le .  In a l l  t r a n s i t i o n  m ode l s ,  t h e  d i h e d r a l  a n g le s  about  bonds 5- 
7 ,  7 - 8 ,  and 9 -10 ,  t h e  i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  i n v o l v i n g  atom 5, t h e  
i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  w a t e r  m o le c u le ,  and bonds 10-11 and 10-12 
have been a l low ed  t o  vary s y s t e m a t i c a l l y  and in  c o n c e r t  t o  ac co u n t  f o r  
t h e  de g re e  of  n u c l e o p h l i c  a t t a c k  and t h e  p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p ro to n  
in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .  Based upon geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n  by ab i n i t i o  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  fo rm ic  a c i d ,  which r e v e a l s  t h e  e x i s t e n c e  of  e ne rgy  
minima f o r  syn and a n t i  c o n f o r m a t i o n s 51 , atoms 9, 10, 11, 12, 13 and 14 
have been c o n f i n e d  t o  be c o p l a n a r .  A l s o ,  a n g l e  10 -11-13  i s  f i x e d  a t  
1 0 5 .4 °  and 106 .4°  i n  t h e  r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  m ode l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  
based  upon r e s u l t s  of ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  syn and a n t i  
c o n f o r m a t io n s  o f  fo rm ic  a c i d ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  R e s u l t s  of  ab i n i t i o
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  f o rm a te  1on c o u ld  have been u s e d ,  bu t  t h i s  c h o ic e  
would have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon t h e  geometry and t h e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  f o r  
t h e  bond a n g le  d e f i n e d  by 10 -11 -13 .
Tab le  XVI shows r e s u l t s  o f  x - r a y  c r y s t a l  a n a l y s e s  f o r  t h e  oxygen-  
oxygen d i s t a n c e s  between r e s i d u e s  f o r  s e v e r a l  c a r b o x y l a t e  s a l t s  and f o r  
a s p i r i n  and s a l i c y l i c  a c i d .  The t a b l e  c l e a r l y  shows t h a t  f o r  sys tems  
wi th  hydrogen bonds t o  n e g a t i v e  c e n t e r s ,  t h e  oxygen-oxygen d i s t a n c e s  a r e  
s m a l l e r .  Neutron d i f f r a c t i o n  c r y s t a l  a n a l y s i s  of j j - t o l u e n e s u l f o n i c  a c id  
monohydrate  shows an oxygen-oxygen d i s t a n c e  (between hydronium ion and
O
a c i d )  of  2 .53  A, an a v e ra g e  0— H— 0 a ng le  of  175°,  an a v e ra g e  H-O-H
a n g le  of  1110, and an a v e ra g e  0-H bond l e n g t h  of  1 .011 A ****. R e s u l t s
o f  geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n  by ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  on hydronium ion show
comparab le  va lues  f o r  H-O-H a n g l e s  and 0-H bond l e n g t h s * * * .  The H-O-H
a n g le  and 0-H bond l e n g t h s  in h y d r a t e d  w a te r  a r e  104.5°  **^ and 1.00 
° 11 “iA ^  , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Based upon t h e s e  r e s u l t s ,  a n g l e  11-13-14  i s  l i n e a r  f o r  a l l  models
O
and bonds 13-14 and 15-14 a r e  1 .00  A in t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t r u c t u r e .  "Bond"
O
11-14 i s  2 .53  A in t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t r u c t u r e ,  and t h e  d i h e d r a l  a n g le  abou t  
bonds 11-14 and 10-11 i s  0 ° .  In a l l  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  m ode l s ,  t h e  
d i h e d r a l  a n g le  about  10-11 i s  180°.
QQ
Sims and co-w orkers  have s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  bond l e n g t h s  and bond 
a n g l e s  which form p a r t  of  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  s hou ld  f o l l o w  t h e  
g e n e ra l  form:
G = (Gf -  G^)nRC + G^; (28)
in which G i s  t h e  g e o m e t r i c  p a r a m e t e r  (bond o r d e r  or  bond a n g l e ) ,  nRQ i s
TABLE XVI. Oxygen-Oxygen D i s t a n c e s  between Res idues  f o r  S e v e ra l  
Carboxyl  a t e  S a l t s  and  f o r  A s p i r i n  and S a l i c y l i c  Ac id .
SUBSTANCE
0
0• • *0 D i s t a n c e  (A)
P o t a s s i u m  Hydrogen D i a s p i r i n a t e a 2 . 4 5 5 ( .005)
Hydrogen C h l o r o m a le a t e  Anion*1 2 . 4 0 ( .01)
Ace tamide  H e m ih y d r o c h lo r i c  Ac idc 2 . 4 1 ( . 0 1 )
P o ta s s iu m  Hydrogen M a le a te d 2 . 4 3 7 ( .004)
A s p i r i n e 2 .642
S a l i c y l i c  A c id f 2 .6 5 3
a R e f e r e n c e  105. 
^ R e f e r e n c e  106.  
c R e f e re n c e  107. 
^ R e f e r e n c e  108. 
e R e f e r e n c e  44.  
^ R e f e r e n c e  109.
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t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  bond o r d e r  ( in  t h i s  c a s e ,  n ^ ^ ) ,  and t h e  
s u b s c r i p t s  " f "  and " i "  r e f e r  t o  f i n a l  and i n i t i a l  c o n d i t o n s ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  As an example,  a n g le  13 -14-15  i s  104 .5 °  when n g ^  i s  
z e r o  and assumed h e re  t o  be 111° when i t  i s  u n i t y .  T h e r e f o r e ,  
t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  form f o r  t h e  a n g le  i s :
A13-14-15  = 6 *5n5-14  + 104- 5 °;  ( 2 9 )
i n  which Aj3 _ i 4 _ i 5 i s  a n g le  1 3 - 1 4 -1 5 .  Bonds 13-14 and 15-14 vary
o o
between 1 .00  A when n ^ ^  i s  z e r o  t o  1 .011 A when i t  i s  u n i t y .
0 11 aU t i l i z i n g  a gas phase va lue  o f  .957 A f o r  t h e  0-H l e n g t h  bond f o r  
w a t e r ,  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  form f o r  t h e  bond o r d e r s  of  bonds 13-14 and 15-14 
i s :
n i 3 _ 1 4  ( n i 5 _ i 4 )  = * 0 3 1 n g _ ^ 4  + . 8 6 6 .  ( 3 0 )
O
Bond 11-14 i s  2 .53  A in t h e  r e a c t a n t  s i t e  but  might  be ex p e c t e d  t o  
become s m a l l e r  than  t h i s  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  due t o  l e n g t h e n i n g  of  
bond 13-14 and b u i l d - u p  of  p o s i t i v e  c h a rg e  a t  atom 14. M.D. N e w ton*^  
has  d e r i v e d  an e m p i r i c a l  r e l a t i o n s h i p ,  based  upon r e s u l t s  of  ab i n i t i o  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  hydrogen bonded w a t e r  t o  cha rge d  c e n t e r s ,  which i s :
r 0H = 8 .4387  -  S .5 2 1 6 ( r 0 ____ 0 ) + 1 . 0 2 0 3 ( r 0 ____ Q)2 ; (31)
0
i n  which t h e  r ' s  a r e  l e n g t h s  in  A. E q u a t io n  31 p r e d i c t s  r Q q t o  be
o o
2.53 A when Tqh 1s 1.00 A, and revea ls  the e x i s t e n c e  of  a minimum value
O o
f o r  f o . . . . O  o f  2 .29  A when i s  1 .145  A.
I f  atom 13 i s  a l lowed  t o  t r a n s f e r  t o  atom 11, t h e  a n g l e s  abou t  atom 
14 become f u n c t i o n a l l y  dependen t  upon a s  wel l  as  n g _ ^ .  I f  t h e
f u n c t i o n a l  form i s  assumed t o  be l i n e a r  in  bond o r d e r ,  t h e  i n i t i a l  va lue  
f o r  t h e  a n g le  can be t h a t  given  by e q u a t i o n  28 and a f t e r  d e c i d i n g  a 
f i n a l  v a lue  when t r a n s f e r  i s  c o m p l e t e ,  an e q u a t i o n  s i m i l a r  t o  28 can be 
d e r i v e d ,  r e p l a c i n g  n5_ 14 w i th  n 13_14. In a d d i t i o n ,  bonds 10-11 and 10- 
12 a l s o  vary as  atom 13 1s t r a n s e r r e d .  U t i l i z i n g  a r e s o n a n t  bond o r d e r  
of  1 .65  t h e  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  n ^ g _ u  and n ^ g ^  become:
n 1 0 - l l  = ■ .6 5 n ^ j_ j 3 + 1.65 (32)
n10—12 , 3 5 n ^ j_ ^ 3 + 1.65 ( 33)
E q u a t io n s  32 and 33 assume l i m i t i n g  bond o r d e r s  of  2 .0  f o r  a doub le  bond 
and 1 .0  f o r  a s i n g l e  bond.
Because  of  e q u a t i o n  31,  n ^ _ j 3 and n13_14 become dependen t  upon one 
a n o t h e r .  Although 1t  1s an a r b i t r a r y  c h o i c e ,  in  t h i s  work n j 3_ ^  i s  
t r e a t e d  as  t h e  in d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e  ( i n s t e a d  o f  i j j _ j 3 ) .  E q u a t io n s  32 
and 33 can t h e r e f o r e  be r e w r i t t e n  i n  te rm s  of  n ^ 3_ j ^ ,  bu t  t h i s  i s  no t  
n e c e s s a r y .  For  comple te  t r a n s f e r  o f  atom 13, t h e  l i m i t i n g  v a lu e  f o r  
n l l - 1 3  *s assumecl t 0  be *866. The i n i t i a l  v a lu e  f o r  n 15_ ^  i s  a l s o  
assumed t o  be .8 6 6 .  B a s i c a l l y ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  and f o r c e  f i e l d  e f f e c t s  
of t h e  s o l v a t i o n  s h e l l  upon t h e  r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  a r e  
i n c l u d e d  in  t h e  model ,  even though  t h e  a c t u a l  s h e l l  i s  not  p h y s i c a l l y
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I n c l u d e d .
S tone  and E r s k in e  have pe r fo rm ed  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  
a t t a c k  o f  s e v e r a l  n u c l e o p h i l e s  on fo rm ic  a c i d  and some o f  i t s  
d e r i v a t i v e s * * ^ .  T h e i r  b e s t  model c a l c u l a t i o n  t o  u se  f o r  t h i s  work i s
hy d r o x id e  a t t a c k  on a c e t i c  a c i d ,  and t h e  r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  f o r  e a r l y
a t t a c k  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a lu e s  f o r  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a n g le s  s h o u ld  be:  =
1 0 1 . 4 ° ,  Ay_5_24 = 9 1 . 9 ° ,  and = 7 5 . 5 ° .  The f i n a l  v a lu e s  when
n g _ j 4 i s  u n i t y  a r e  a l l  assumed t o  be 1 0 9 .4 7 ° .  Although t h i s  i s  p ro b a b ly  
not  t h e  a c t u a l  l i m i t i n g  v a l u e ,  minor  c h a n g e s ,  i . e . ,  l e s s  t h a n  15°,  in
t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  bond a n g l e s  p roduce  i n s i g n i f i c a n t  changes in  t h e
c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s ® ® .  I n i t i a l  and f i n a l  v a lu e s  f o r  A^3_^4_5 and 
^ 1 5 -1 4 - 5  ^ ave ®een c^ osen a t  105 .4°  and 111°,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
One o f  t h e  major  problems in  c o n s t r u c t i n g  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e  i s  t h e  p lacem en t  of  t h e  w a te r  m o le c u le  in  a p o s i t i o n  t h a t  w i l l  
s a t i s f y  a l l  bond a n g le  and bond l e n g t h  r e q u i r e m e n t s  ment ioned  a bove .
The x - r a y  c r y s t a l  s t r u c t u r e  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  a s p i r i n  have been a n a ly z e d  
by a program c a l l e d  PRECONNECT**® t o  y i e l d  C a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s ,  which 
in  t u r n  have been t r a n s l a t e d  in  o r d e r  t o  p l a c e  atom 11 a t  t h e  o r i g i n ,  
bond 10-11 on t h e  y - a x i s  and atoms 9, 10,  and 11 in  t h e  x-y p l a n e .  A
11Q
program c a l l e d  ORIENT117 has  been used  t o  t r a n s l a t e  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s .
The new o r i e n t a t i o n  a l l o w s  f o r  easy  c a l c u l a t i o n  of  t h e  C a r t e s i a n  
c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  atom 14, i f  v a lu e s  f o r  r u _ i 4 and Ajq_ ^ _ ^ 4  a r e  known. 
r 5-14 can e a s 1 ^  be d e t e r m i n e d  from t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  of  atoms 5 and 14 by 
t h e  g e n e r a l  e q u a t i o n :
(34)
i n  which s u b s c r i p t s  "1" and " j "  a r e  atom i n d i c e s .  Angles abou t  atom 5 
can be c a l c u l a t e d  from t h e  g e n e ra l  e x p r e s s i o n :
Aklm s  “ s "1[ ( rk l 2 + r lm2 -  rkm2 ) / ( Zrkl r lm)3i  (35)
i n  which v a lu e s  f o r  r k j ,  r ^ m, r k(11 a r e  given  by e q u a t i o n  34.
To p r o p e r l y  f i t  t h e  a t t a c k i n g  w a t e r  m ole cu le  i n t o  t h e  c o r r e c t  
g e o m e t r i c  o r i e n t a t i o n  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  e s t e r  f u n c t i o n  of  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e ,  
d i h e d r a l  a n g le s  abou t  bonds 5 -7 ,  7 -8  and 9-10 have been v a r i e d  
s y s t e m a t i c a l l y ,  ke e p ing  t h e  a c i d  f u n c t i o n  f i x e d  r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  
c o o r d i n a t e  s y s te m ,  and c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  r 5_14 , A13_ 14_5 , A6_5_14 , 
A7_5_ i 4 » and A ^ . ^  have been pe r fo rm ed  u s in g  a program c a l l e d  
BLUNGECON^. A p r o c e d u r e  c a l l e d  TWIST*^* has  been used t o  t w i s t  abou t  
bonds 5 - 7 ,  7 - 8 ,  and 9-10 and r e c a l c u l a t e  t h e  C a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r
o
t h e  model .  T o l e r a n c e  l e v e l s  have been s e t  a t  .0005 A f o r  r g _ ^  and 5° 
f o r  a l l  a n g l e s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
In a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  a n g l e s  abou t  atom 5, r ^ _ g ,  r ^ ,  and a r e  
e x p e c t e d  t o  va ry  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  m odels .  R e s u l t s  of  geometry 
o p t i m i z a t i o n  by ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  (3-21G l e v e l )  by t h e  a u t h o r  f o r  
hyd rox ide  a t t a c k  on a c e t i c  a c i d  g iv e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  bond o r d e r s  f o r  t h e  
t e t r a h e d r a l  complex r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  3-21G l e v e l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  a c e t i c  
a c i d :  C-C, . 8 7 5 ;  C=0» 1 .2 8 6 ;  and C-Q, . 6 7 5 .  The r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e
O
bond l e n g t h  i n  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a l  complex i s  1 .478  A. 3-21G c a l c u l a t i o n s  
by t h e  a u t h o r  f o r  1 , 1 , 1 - t r i h y d r o x y e t h a n e  g ive  a C-0 bond l e n g t h  of  1 .419
O
A. The r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  f o r  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a l  complex,  a s  c a l c u l a t e d  
from t h e  P a u l in g  e q u a t i o n  u s i n g  an e q u i l i b r i u m  C-0 bond d i s t a n c e  of  •
O
1 .4 19  A, has a bond o r d e r  o f  .8 2 1 .  T h e r e f o r e ,  e x p r e s s i o n s
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fo r  n1-5 , n5_6, and n5_7 are:
n l - 5  = 1 " *152n5_14 , (36)
n 5-6  = 2 '  *870n5-14* (37)
n 5-7 = 1 " *396n 5- l4* (38)
The t o t a l  bond o r d e r  abou t  atom 5 can be g l e a n e d  from e q u a t i o n s  36-38 
w i th  t h e  r e s u l t s :
S ince  r §_7 and r ^ g - l l *  which form p a r t  o f  t h e  r i n g ,  vary d u r in g  t h e  
r e a c t i o n  c o u r s e ,  t h e  C a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  model must 
be m o d i f i e d  t o  t a k e  t h i s  i n t o  a c c o u n t .  The c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  a l l  a tom s ,  
e x c e p t  11 , i n  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  model have been t r a n s l a t e d  
in  t h e  y  d i r e c t i o n  in o r d e r  t o  accomodate  t h e  s t r e t c h i n g  o f  r i o - 1 1 *  To 
ac co u n t  f o r  t h e  s t r e t c h i n g  of  r g _ 7 , t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  atoms 1, 5, and 
6 (methyl  hydrogens a r e  e x c lu d e d )  have been t r a n s l a t e d  a c c o r d i n g  t o  t h e  
g e n e ra l  e q u a t i o n s :
N5 = 4 -  , 4 1 8 n 5_14 . (39)
y ‘ * y i + ( x ' - x i ) (yj-y-i  ) / ( xj “*i )• (40)
z '  = Zi  + ( x ' - x i ) ( Z j - z i ) / ( X j - x i ) ; (41)
in  which x 1, y ' ,  and z '  a r e  t h e  new c o o r d i n a t e s  a f t e r  t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n ,
x.j , y . j , and z^ a r e  t h e  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  atom 7, and Xj , y ^ ,  and Zj a r e  
i n i t i a l  c o o r d i a n t e s  p r i o r  t o  t r a n s l a t i o n .  The changes  in  c o o r d i n a t e s  
a r e :  Ax = x ' - x . ,  Ay = y ' - y ^ ; and az = z ' - z .  • E q u a t io n s  40 and 41
w J J
r e q u i r e  knowing a v a lu e  f o r  x 1, and y '  and z '  a r e  c a l c u l a t e d .  A program 
c a l l e d  TRANl ^  t r a n s l a t e s  c o o r d i n a t e s  in  t h e  y d i r e c t i o n  t o  account  
f o r  s t r e t c h i n g  of  and TRAN2 ^  u t i l i z e s  e q u a t i o n s  40 and 41 t o
t r a n s l a t e  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  1, 5 and 6 t o  ac co u n t  f o r  s t r e t c h i n g  of
r P r o g r a m s  BLUNGECON, TRANl, and TRAN2 a r e  shown in Appendix VII .
The c o r r e c t  geometry abou t  atom 5 i s  s t i l l  i n c o m p le t e  u n t i l  atoms 1 
and 6 a r e  f u r t h e r  t r a n s l a t e d  in  o r d e r  t o  a c c o u n t  f o r  p u c k e r in g  of  t h e  
t r i g o n a l  c e n t e r .  E f f e c t i v e l y ,  Ag_g_7 i s  a l low ed  t o  approach 109 .47° and 
a 1-5-7* 125*27°» bottl as  a f u n c t i o n  of  n ^ ^ .  Atom 1 i s  th e n  l i f t e d  out  
of  t h e  p l a n e  d e f i n e d  by atoms 5, 6 , and 7 and a l low e d  t o  approach 54.74° 
( h a l f  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a l  a n g l e )  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  t h e  p l a n e .  In c o n j u n c t i o n  
w i th  t h e  p r o c e d u r e s  d e s c r i b e d  in  t h e  p r e v i o u s  p a r a g r a p h s ,  t h e s e  
a d d i t i o n a l  p r o c e d u r e s  f o r c e  a l l  bond a n g le s  c e n t e r e d  a t  atom 5 t o
a pproach  109 .47°  as  n g ^  ap p ro a c h e s  u n i t y .  However, s i n c e  atoms 1 and
6 a r e  moved b e f o r e  BLUNGECON a n a l y s i s ,  t h e  a c t u a l  a n g le s  f o r  A j ^ ^  and 
A6 - 5 -1 4  a r e  d i f f e r e n t  from t h e  ones c a l c u l a t e d  by BLUNGECON. However, 
a d j u s t m e n t s  have been made f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e  of  Ag_g_ ^  such t h a t  
t h e  a c t u a l  v a lu e  a f t e r  Ag_g_ j 4 i s  changed i s  t h e  d e s i r e d  one .  S ince  
on ly  f i v e  of  t h e  s i x  a n g le s  abou t  a f o u r  c o o r d i n a t e  c e n t e r  need t o  be 
s p e c i f i e d  t o  f u l l y  d e s c r i b e  t h e  geom et ry ,  no a d j u s t m e n t s  a r e  n e c e s s a r y  
i n  t h e  v a lu e  o f  A j - g _ j 4 as  c a l c u l a t e d  by BLUNGECON.
The p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  r 7_8 might  change d u r in g  t h e  r e a c t i o n  has not  
been c o n s i d e r e d .  Any change in  t h e  l e n g t h  o r  s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  
o f  ry_8 , w i t h i n  r e a s o n ,  s h ou ld  have a n e g l i g i b l e  e f f e c t  upon t h e
ca lcu la ted  Isotope e ffe c ts  in  th is  work.
I n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  r e a c t a n t  and t r a n s i t i o n  models a r e  
i n p u t  in  t e rm s  of  a f l o a t i n g  p o l a r  c o o r d i n a t e  system f o r  BEBOVIBIV 
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  I n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e  p o r t i o n s  of  t h e  
models have been o b t a i n e d  from t h e  C a r t e s i a n  c o o r d i n a t e s  by a program 
c a l l e d  MAST122.
Force  c o n s t a n t  a l g o r i t h m s  and f o r c e  f i e l d .  B a d g e r ' s  r u l e  has been 
a p p l i e d  t o  most s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s .  The f o l l o w i n g  s e t  of  Sims-  
Wilson r u l e s  have been a p p l i e d  t o  a n g le  bending f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s 2®:
Fa = g ( A ) ( n 1n2 ) 1/ 2 F° ,  (42)
Fa  = g ( A ) ( n i n 2 )F° ,  (43)
Fft = n ^ F 0 ; (40)
i n  which F° i s  t h e  bending c o n s t a n t  f o r  a " s t a n d a r d "  a n g l e  (n^ = n2 =
1 .0  and A = 1 0 9 .4 7 ° ) ,  n^ and n 2 a r e  t h e  bond o r d e r s  and g (A) i s  an
e m p i r i c a l  geometry f a c t o r  given  by:
g(A) = 1.389  + 1 . 167cos (A ) .  (45)
The f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  m u tu a l l y  p e r p e n d i c u l a r  l i n e a r  bends 
d e f i n e d  by atoms 11, 13, and 14 f o l l o w  e q u a t i o n  44.  For  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  
f o r  n o n - l i n e a r  bends e q u a t i o n  42 has  been a p p l i e d  i f  n j n 2 > 1 and 
e q u a t i o n  43 has been a p p l i e d  i f  n^n2 < 1. These c h o ic e s  keep t h e  
bend ing  c o s t a n t s  from becoming very l a r g e  f o r  t r i g o n a l  c e n t e r s .
G e n e r a l l y ,  t o r s i o n  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  not  v a r i e d  i n  t h e  
t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e ® 4 . However, t o r s i o n s  abou t  p a r t i a l  doub le  bonds (an 
example i s  t h e  t o r s i o n  abou t  r ^ g _ j 1 ) a r e  a l low e d  t o  vary as  a f u n c t i o n  
of  t h e  bond o r d e r  a s :
F t = (Fd- F s K " ' 1 ) + FS'* W
i n  which Fx i s  a ge n e ra l  t e rm  f o r  a t o r s i o n  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t ,  and Fp and 
Fs a r e  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  a b o u t  a doub le  and s i n g l e  bond, r e s p e c t i v e l y .  Of 
c o u r s e ,  Fp i s  somewhat l a r g e r  t h a n  Fg.  In a d d i t i o n ,  some t o r s i o n  modes 
e x h i b i t  r a t h e r  l a r g e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  c i s  c o n f o r m a t i o n s .  The 
a l g o r i t h m  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e s e  c o n s t a n t s  i s  assumed t o  f o l l o w  t h e  g ene ra l  
form:
Ft  = (FT-Fc ) s i n 2 T/2 + Fc ; (47)
in  which Fy and Fp a r e  t o r s i o n  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  t r a n s  and c i s  
c o n f o r m a t i o n s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and t i s  t h e  d i h e d r a l  a n g l e .  For  hydrogen 
bonding  1-4 i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  Fq i s  somewhat l a r g e r  t h a n  Fy. For  d i p o l a r  
i n t e r a c t i o n s ,  e i t h e r  Fy or  Fp may be l a r g e r .  E q u a t io n s  46 and 47 a r e  
no t  based upon any t h e o r e t i c a l  d e r i v a t i o n s  ( n e i t h e r  a r e  e q u a t i o n s  42- 
4 5 ) ,  bu t  a r e  d e s ig n e d  t o  g i v e  c o r r e c t  l i m i t i n g  v a lu e s  and a l low  f o r  
c o n t i n u o u s  change .
F i n a l l y ,  o u t - o f - p l a n e  wagging f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t r i g o n a l  c e n t e r s  
( f o r  example ,  atom 10 ) a r e  assumed t o  remain c o n s t a n t  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e ,  u n l e s s  t h e  t r i g o n a l  geometry i s  l o s t  (example ,  atom 5 ) ,  In which 
c a s e  t h e  wagging mode i s  r e p l a c e d  by bond a n g le  bending  modes.
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S o l v a t e d  w a t e r  and hydronium ion have 0-H bond o r d e r s  o f  .866  and 
.8 3 5 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  r e p r e s e n t i n g  on ly  a 3.6% bond o r d e r  change .  The 0-H 
s t r e t c h i n g  c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e s e  two s p e c i e s  a r e  known t o  be s u b s t a n t i a l l y
1 1  PR
d i f f e r e n t ,  bo th  from t h e o r e t i c a l  c a l c u l a t i o n s  , and from
e x p e r i m e n t a l  w o r k ^ ® " * 4®. B a d g e r ' s  r u l e  t h e r e f o r e  does not  app ly  f o r  
t h e  0-H s t r e t c h i n g  modes but  t h e  c o n s t a n t s  can s t i l l  be w r i t t e n  as a 
l i n e a r  f u n c t i o n  o f  n ^ ^ :
F0H = an 5—14 + b * t 4 8 )
in  which a and b a r e  de te r m in e d  from l i m i t i n g  v a lu e s  f o r  and 
n 5-14* However,  n ^ ^  must  be a l low e d  t o  va ry  i n d e p e n d e n t l y  of n ^ _ ^ ,  
and e q u a t i o n  48 must t h e r e f o r e  be m o d i f i e d  t o  t a k e  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y  i n t o  
a c c o u n t .  S ince  t h e  two i n d e p e n d e n t  v a r i a b l e s  a r e  ng_ 14 and 
^ 13-14* Fi 3_ i i » a nd F 15-14 neecl t o  be w r i t t e n  as  f u n c t i o n s  of  and
n 13-14* ^be d e r i v a t i o n s  a r e  g iven  in  Appendix VIII  and t h e  g ene ra l  
r e s u l t s  a r e :
F 13-14 = £n13_14 -  n1 3 - 1 4 , i  "  (n 1 3 - 1 4 , f  ‘  n1 3 - 1 4 , i  ^n5-14-^” 1
1 ^ 1 3 - 1 4  ” ( F 1 3 - 1 4 , f  -  F 1 3 - 1 4 , i  )n 5-14 " F1 3 - 1 4 , i  ^n 13-14 
+ [<F1 3 - 1 4 , f  -  F1 3 - 1 4 , i ) n5-14  + F1 3 - 1 4 , i ] n 13-14 '  
F1 3 - 1 4 ^ n 1 3 - 1 4 , f  ’  n 1 3 - 1 4 , i  ) n5-14  + n 13 -1 4 , i^ } *  (4 9 >
F 15-14 = t n 13-14 ‘  n 1 3 - 1 4 , i  " (n 1 3 - 1 4 , f  " n 1 3 - 1 4 , i  Jn5-14D“ 1
K F15-14 ,1  * F1 5 - 1 4 , f K - 1 4 n 13-14 + C(F1 5 - 1 4 , f  " 
F1 5 - 1 4 , i ) n 5-14  + F1 5 - 1 4 , i  ^ 1 3 - 1 4  '  F1 5 - 1 4 , i  
^ n 1 3 - 1 4 , f  “ n 1 3 , 1 4 , i ) n 5-14  + n 1 3 - 1 4 , i ^ '  <5° )
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F1 3 - l l  = 13-14 “ " 13 -14 ,1  " ( " 1 3 - 1 4 , f  * " 13 -14 ,1  K - ^ ' 1
U F13-11 _ (F1 3 - l l , f  -  F1 3 - l l , i ) " 5 - 1 4  " F1 3 - 1 1 , i ^ »
" 1 3 - 1 4 ,  + C(F13_11>f -  F13_n j ) n 5_ 14 + F13_n > i ]
"13 -14  "  F 1 3 - l l [ ( " l 3 - 1 4 , f  _ " 1 3 - 1 4 , i ^"5-14 +
" 1 3 - 1 4 , 1 ^ ; ( 5 1 )
i n  which t h e  ove rhead  b a r s  i n d i c a t e  l i m i t i n g  v a lu e s  f o r  comple te  
t r a n s f e r  of  atom 13 ( I . e . ,  where n ^ _ j 3 = . 8 8 6 ) .  F ig u re  VII shows t h e  
no m e n c la tu re  f o r  t h e  modes of  h y d r a t e d  w a t e r  and Tab le  XVII shows t h e  
numeric  v a lu e s  f o r  t h e s e  modes as  de te r m in e d  by More O ' F e r r a l l  and co -
1 £Q
worke rs  . The l i m i t i n g  v a lu e s  f o r  t h e  p a r a m e t e r s  a p p e a r in g  in 
e q u a t i o n s  49-51 a r e :
13-14 a .148 ,
13-14,1 = . 866 ,
1 3 - 1 4 , f = .835 ,
13-14 = . 12 ,
1 3 - 1 4 , f = 3 .6 5 ,
1 3 - 1 4 , i = 6 . 5 5 ,
15-14,1 = 6 .5 5 ,
1 5 - 1 4 , f * 3 .6 5 ,
13-11 s 6 .5 5 ,
1 3 - 1 1 , f * . 3 ,










F i g u r e  V I I .  S t r e t c h i n g  and bend ing  modes f o r  h y d r a t e d  w a t e r .
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TABLE XVII. Force C o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  Modes o f  Hydra ted  Water  and Hydra ted  
Hydronium I o n . a
MODE b FORCE C0NSTANT(H9O) FORCE CONSTANT(HgO*)







a The v a lu e s  a r e  t a k e n  from r e f e r e n c e  148.
b ° - i  °S t r e t c h i n g  modes a r e  in  mdyn*A * and b e n d in g  modes a r e  i n  mdyn-A-rad .
Note t h a t  F13_11 has been assumed t o  be 6 .5 5  and F13_ 14 has  been assumed
o
t o  be . 1 2 .  i s  2 .53  A when atom 13 1s t r a n s f e r r e d ,  i n  a c c o r d a n c e
w i t h  Newton 's  e q u a t i o n .  Using t h e  v a lu e s  given a bove ,  t h e  OH f o r c e  
c o n s t a n t s  can be given  a s :
F13-14 = (6 , 4 3 n 13-14 " 2*9n5 -14n 13-14 + *426n5-14  “ *8 6 6 ) /D ,  (52)
F15-14 = £4*703 -  (2 « 9 n j3 _ i4  -  . 266 )ng_24] /D  , (53)
F i 3 _ i j  = (5 .6 55  -  6 . 4 3 n j 3_ j 4 + • 1 5 —14°13-14 “ *23 n5-14^7^  I (54)
in  which 0 « .718  -  . O S l n ^ ^ .  Note t h a t  e q u a t i o n s  49-54 only app ly  
w i t h i n  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  l i m i t s .
T a b le  XVIII shows r e a c t a n t - s t a t e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  and t r a n s i t i o n -  
s t a t e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  a l g o r i t h m s .
As men t ioned  b e f o r e ,  t h e r e  a r e  3N-6 r e a c t a n t - s t a t e  modes and 3N*-7 
t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  modes (N*=N in  t h i s  c a s e ) .  However, i t  i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  
d e f i n e  an a d d i t i o n a l  bend ing  mode and two a d d i t i o n a l  t o r s i o n  modes f o r  
t h e  methyl group because  of  symmetry c o n d i t i o n s ^ 5. For  t h e  c y c l i c  
t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  a d d i t i o n a l  modes due t o  t h e  r i n g  c l o s u r e  bond,  r g _ j 4 , 
must be d e f i n e d  as  w e l l .  Because of  t h e s e  a d d i t i o n a l  modes, t h e r e  a r e  
42 modes i n  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t a t e  and 48 in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .  However, 
t h e  v i b r a t i o n a l  a n a l y s i s  s u b r o u t i n e  in  BEBOVIBIV re d u c e s  t h e  number t o  
39 in  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t a t e  and 38 in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  in  a c c o r d  wi th  
t h e o r y .
F i n a l l y ,  a good c h o ic e  f o r  t h e  coup led  modes and c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t s
TABLE XVIII .  R e a c t a n t - S t a t e  Modes, Force  C o n s t a n t s ,  and T r a n s i t i o n - S t a t e  Force C o n s t a n t  A l g o r i t h m s . 3
MODE 
1 - R 1 - 2
2.  R i -a
3.  R i - k
4 .  Ri -5
5. R5-6
6 . R5-7
7.  R7- 0
8 . Rg-g
9 . R 9 - 1 0  
10 . R i o - 1 1
1̂ 0 - 1 2
12.  R11-13






5 . 0  
10.6
5 .3
5 .3  
6 .99  
5 .8  
8.22
9.01 
. 12  C
6 .5 5  °
TRANSITION-STATE
ALGORITHM
-  4 .8 8  n j -2  
= 4 . 8 8  n^-3 
= 4 . 8 8  n j - ^
= 5 . 0  n j ~5 
= 5 . 3  n 5_5 
~ 5 . 3  n 5_7 
= 5 . 3  
= 6 .9 9  
= 5 . 8
= 5 . 3  n10- n
= 5 . 3  n i o _ i 2 
E q u a t io n  54 
E q u a t ion  52
TABLE X V III. Reactant-State Modes, Force Constants, and T ra n s itio n -S ta te  Force Constant A lgo rithm s.3
(Continued)
b
MODE REACTANT STATE TRANSITION STATE
FORCE CONSTANT ALGORITHM
14.  R m -15 6 .5 5 E q ua t ion  53
15. R5-14 ------ F = 5 .3  n5- 1(|
16 .  B2- 1-3 .55 F = .55 (n1 - 2n1_3 ) Jsg(A)
17.  B2-1 -14 .55 F = .55 (n1 . 2n1_l+)!sg(A)
l b .  B2 - 1-5 .65 ■ F = .65 (n 1_2 n1_ 5 ) g(A)
19. B3- j .55 F = .55  ( n ^ n x - o V A )
2 0 . B3_ j - 5 .65 F = .65 ( n 1 . 3n1_ 5 ) g(A)
2 1 . .65 F = .65 ( n i - 4^ - 3 ) g(A)
22 .  B1- 5-7 1 . 2 F = 1 .25  ( r h - s n g - y )  g(A)
23.  B1- 5-6 1.25 F = 1.25  ( n ^ s n g - g J ^ A )
24.  B i - s - i t i ^ ------ F = 1 .25  ( n i - 5n 5- 11+) g(A)
25. Be -s - i t , ------ F = 1.11 (n 5_6n 5_l t , ) g (A)
oo
TABLE X V III.  Reactant-State Modes, Force Constants, and T ra n s itio n -S ta te  Force Constant A lgorithm s.3
(Continued)
b
MODE REACTANT STATE TRANSITION STATE
FORCE CONSTANT ALGORITHM
26. 67- 5- 11, ------ F = 1.11 ( n 5- 7 r\s - m )  g (A)e
27 .  B5- 7 - b 1 . 1 4 e F = 1 .36  ( n 5- 7 n7 _8 ) g(A)
28.  B7 - g _9 1 .1 2 F = 1 .12
29.  B8- 9 - i 0 .87 F = .87
30.  B9- 10-11 1 .2 2 F = 1 .25  ( n g - i o n ^ - n ^ g t A )
31.  B g - io -12 1 .4 8 F = 1 .25  ( n g - 2or,i o - i 2 )4sg(A)
32 .  B j0-11 -13 . 1 5 e F = .62 ( n i o - i i n n - i 3 ) g ( A )
33.  B5- 19-15  ^ ------ F = .62 ( n s - !  1̂ 11, - 1 5 ) g(A)e
34.  B s - n t - j a ------ F = .62 ^ 5- 1^ 13- 11, )  g (A )e
35.  B ^ - n t - j s . 6 5 c F = .65 ( n i 3 - n +nii t - i 5 )g(A)
36. L i i - 13- m .067° F = .52 ( n i i - i 3n i 3 _ n , )
37.  Lh - 1 3 - ji , .067 c F = .52 ( 011- 13013- 11*)
38. W e - 7 - i - s  f .24 g ------
00
TABLE X V III. Reactant-State Modes, Force Constants, and T rans it!o n -S ta te  Force Constant A lgo rithm s.3
(Continued)
b
MODE REACTANT STATE TRANSITION STATE
FORCE CONSTANT ALGORITHM
3 9 . W1 2 - 9 - 1 1 - 1 0 . 2 4  9 F = . 2 4
4 0 . T 2 - 1 - 5 - 6 . 0 2 4 F = . 0 2 4
4 1 . T 3 - 1 - 5 - 6 . 0 2 4 F = . 0 2 4
4 2 . T i t - 1 - 5 - 6 . 0 2 4 . 0 2 4
4 3 . T e - 5 - 7 - 8 . 0 2 4  e F = . 0 2 4
4 4 . T 5 - 7 - 8 - 9 . 1 8 9  e p = . 1 9 - . 1 7  s i n 2 (T/2)
4 S .  T7 - 0 - 9 - 1 O . 2 4  h F = . 2 4
4 6 . T g - 9 - i O - U .02  e F = .02
4 7 . t  i ' 1 2 - 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 3 . 3 1 2  e p = .2 2  ( nj 0 - 1 1 - 1 )  +
4 8 . T 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 * » - 1 S . 1 7  e F = .02
4 9 . T ^1 1 5 - 1  * + - 5 - 6 ------ F = . 1 7 - . 1 5  s i n 2 ( t / 2 )
CD
CD
TABLE X V III. Reactant-State Modes, Force Constants, and T ra n s itio n -S ta te  Force Constant A lgo rithm s.3
(Continued)
a Unless  o t h e r w i s e  i n d i c a t e d ,  t h e  v a lu e s  come from R e f e re n c e  26.
^Symbols a r e :  R, bond s t r e t c h ;  B, n o n - l i n e a r  a n g le  bend ;  L, l i n e a r  a n g l e  bend ;  W, o u t - o f - p l a n e  wag;
T,  t o r s i o n .
c R e f e re n c e  148.
^These modes do n o t  e x i s t  i n  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t a t e .
p
R e f e re n c e  149.
^Th is  mode does n o t  e x i s t  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .
^ R e fe re n c e  150.
^ R e fe re n c e  151.
1D ih e d ra l  a n g l e s  f o r  t h e s e  modes a r e  0° i n  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t a t e  and 180° and a round  40° f o r  modes 47 and 
4 8 ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .
i s  n e c e s s a r y  t o  d e f i n e  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e .  Tab le  
XIX shows t h e  p a i r s  o f  coup led  c o o r d i n a t e s  and t h e  c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t  
a l g o r i t h m s  used  f o r  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  models in  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  These 
a l g o r i t h m s  have been chosen 1n o r d e r  t o  i n c r e a s e  t h e  r e l a t i v e  im por tance  
o f  t h e  mot ion  o f  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p ro to n  as  i t  i s  s t r e t c h e d .  No c o n s t a n t s  
exceed u n i t y .
V. R e s u l t s
Table  XX shows r e s u l t s  of BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t r a n s i t i o n
O O
models wi th  v a lu e s  o f  r 5_14 r ang ing  from 1.501 A t o  1 .776 A and f o r  
v a r i o u s  p o s i t i o n s  of t h e  b r i d g i n g  p ro ton  (atom 13) .  The e q u i l i b r i u m
o
bond l e n g t h  f o r  r g _ ^  i s  assumed t o  be 1.415  A, in a c c o r d  w i th  t h e  
a v e r a g e  carbon-oxygen  bond l e n g t h s  in  v a r i o u s  s t a b l e  o r t h o  
e s t e r s 152" 164. For  v a lu e s  of  r ^ ^  of  1 .336  A and g r e a t e r ,  co u p l in g  
c o n s t a n t s  have been r e a d j u s t e d  from t h o s e  given  by t h e  a l g o r i t h m s  in  
T ab le  XIX t o  keep from g e n e r a t i n g  two im ag ina ry  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  
f r e q u e n c i e s .
A " c o n s i s t e n t "  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  has  been g l e a n e d  by c a l c u l a t i n g  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  a g r i d  of  t r a n s i t i o n  m ode l s .  A c o n s i s t e n t  s t r u c t u r e
O O
i s  found wi th  r 5_ j 4 = 1.77  A and r ^ 3_14 = 1 .0 8  A ( l a s t  e n t r y  in  Table  
XX). The numbers in  p a r e n t h e s e s  in  Table  XX a r e  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  va lue s  
given  in  C ha p te r  I I .
In a l l  c a s e s  i n  t h e  BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s  t h e  m ajo r  c o n t r i b u t i o n  
t o  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  comes from t h e  z e ro  p o i n t  energy  (ZPE) 
v i b r a t i o n a l  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n .  Minor c o n t r i b u t i o n s  come from t h e  
e x c i t a t i o n  (EXC) v i b r a t i o n a l  p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n  and t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  
p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n .  No c o n t r i b u t i o n  comes from t h e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l
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TABLE XIX. Coupled C o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  T r a n s i t i o n  S t r u c t u r e  and t h e  
A lgor i thm s  f o r  D e f in i n g  t h e  Coup l ing  C o n s t a n t s .
COUPLED COORDINATES COUPLING CONSTANT ALGORITHM
1. Rs-n* an<̂  R5 - 6 Y = 1 . 0
2 . Rs-i^ and R5 - 7 Y = 1 . 0
3. R5_ ll4 and Ri 3 -m y = -3.01n13. lt( + 2 .61 ,  i f  n13_ i1+> .534;
y = 1 .0 ,  i f  < .534
4. R13-m and R n - i 3 Y = -S.Olnj^m + 2 .61 ,  i f  ni3_1 i+> .534;
Y = 1.0 ,  i f  Hl3-14< - 5 3 4
5. R1 1 - 1 3  ar,d Rio -11 Y = 1 .39nu _i3 - .206
6 . Rio- 11 anc* Rio- 1 2 Y = 1 -39n̂  ̂—13 - .206
TABLE XX. Results o f BEBOVIBIV C a lcu la tions fo r  a Series o f T ra n s it io n  S tructures w ith  a Common Reactant
S truc tu re  in  A sp irina te  H ydrolysis a t 39°C.
o
r  S-lit(A) k(H20 ) /k ( D 20) k(HH)/k(HD) k(HH)/k(DH) k ( 12C ) / k ( 13C) k(H3) / k ( 2E
1 .776 1 .003 1 .125 1 .103 1 .096 1 .030 1.036
1 .064 1.821 1.671 1 .077 1 .033 1 .0 35
1 .145 5 .806 5 .204 1 .098 1 .019 1 .0 30
1.336 4 .2 7 0 3 .705 1 .128 1 .014 1 .0 30
1 .53 1.836 1.552 1 .1 56 1.014 1.031
1.752 1 .083 2 .297 2 .073 1 .0 93 1.037 1 .040
1 .730 1 .102 3.007 2.711 1 .0 9 3 1.039 1 .0 40
1.717 1 .078 2.211 1 .988 1 .098 1.040 1 .0 42
1 .69 1.004 1 .277 1 .127 1 .127 1.037 1 .047
1.064 1 .887 1 .707 1.092 1.039 1 .046
1.145 5.575 5.037 1 .088 1 .0 24 1.041
1.336 4.009 3.612 1 .086 1 .0 16 1.041
1 .53 1 .782 1 .5 49 1 .124 1 .018 1 .042
too
TABLE XX. Results o f BEBOVIBIV C alcu la tions fo r  a Series o f T ra n s itio n  S tructures w ith  a Common Reactant
S truc tu re  in  A sp irin a te  H ydro lysis a t 39°C. (Continued)
O O
r 5 r  13 i<+(A) k(H20 ) / k ( D 20) k(HH)/k(HD) k(HH)/k(DH) k ( 12 C ) /k (  *C) k(H3 ) A ( 2 H * )
1.594 1.006 1.396 1.179 1 .178 1.043 1.062
1.064 2 .0 2 1 1.759 1.135 1.044 1.061
1 .145 5 .414 4.871 1.092 1.025 1 .0 57
. 1 .336 3.794 3.475 1 .069 1 .019 1 .057
1 .5 3 1.695 1.544 1.091 1.021 1 .0 5 8
1.501 1 .008 1 .6 04 1 .2 6 4 1.259 1 .0 48 1 .083
1 .064 2 .507 1 .8 53 1.334 1.050 1.081
1 .145 5.275 4 .6 54 1.113 1.032 1 .0 7 8
1 .336 3.471 3 .3 00 1 .029 1.021 1 .079
1 .53 1.589 1.539 1.009 1 .023 1.079
1 .765 1.084 2 .326 2 .098 1 .094 1 .037 1.037
( 2 . 3 1 ) (2 .1 0 5 ) ( 1 .0 9 4 ) (1 .035 ( 1 . 0 6 )
p a r t i t i o n  f u n c t i o n .
Geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n s  by ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a t  t h e  3-21G le v e l  
have been done f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  models  (_W and _V) a t  v a r i o u s  
v a l u e s  of  r g _ ^
Table  XXI shows r e s u l t s  of  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  (a
g e n e r a l  t e r m  r e p r e s e n t i n g  r ^ _ j 3 i n  _TV and r 7_13 in  _V), and t h e  a b s o l u t e  
e n e r g y .  Excep t  f o r  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  methyl  group has been r e p l a c e d  by 
a hydrogen atom and t h a t  hydrogen atoms have been i n c l u d e d  a t  atoms 8 
and 9,  t h e  numbering sys tem  f o r  _IV_ and _V i s  t h e  same as  f o r  t h a t  shown 
in  F i g u r e  VI.
Table  XXII shows i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  common r e a c t a n t  
s t r u c t u r e  ( F ig u r e  VI ) ,  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  p r e d i c t e d  from BEBOVIBIV 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  ( l a s t  e n t r y  in  Tab le  XX), and an o p t im iz e d  s t r u c t u r e  from 
ab i n i t i o  r e s u l t s  f o r  _IV_ w i th  r g _ j 4 = 1 .723  A. F i g u re  VIII  shows a t o p  
and f r o n t  view of  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  p r e d i c t e d  from BEBOVIBIV. The 
s t r u c t u r a l  changes  p r e d i c t e d  f o r  t h e  s e r i e s  o f  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s ,  
f rom ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  in  q u a l i t a t i v e  agreement  w i th  t h e  
geometry a l g o r i t h m s  p r e s e n t e d  in  t h i s  c h a p t e r .
There  a r e  a c oup le  o f  n o t a b l e  d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e  s t r u c t u r e  
o p t im iz e d  by ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and t h e  s t r u c t u r e  p r e d i c t e d  from 
BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s .  The s t r u c t u r e  from ab i n i t i o  r e s u l t s  shows t h a t  
t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o t o n  i s  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  more t r a n s f e r r e d  t h a n  in  t h e
O
BEBOVIBIV s t r u c t u r e .  The p r e d i c t e d  v a lu e  f o r  r 3_7 i s  a b o u t  .07 A l o n g e r
in  t h e  ab i n i t i o  s t r u c t u r e ,  and t h a t  f o r  Ai 3 _ i 4_ i s  i s  n e a r l y  20° w ide r
1n t h e  ab i n i t i o  s t r u c t u r e .  Of c o u r s e  t h e  d e g re e  o f  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k
0
i s  s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  (abou t  .04  A) between t h e  ab I n i t i o  and BEBOVIBIV 
s t r u c t u r e s ,  bu t  t h e s e  s t r u c t u r a l  d i f f e r e n c e s  a r e  more l i k e l y  a
33
H11 6  H 1 7
0 6  C 8 = C 9
H 1 - . 0 5 - 0 7  ' c  1 0  = 0 1 2




H 1 6 H 1 7 
>  /
, 0 8 = 0 9
9 7 0 1 0 = 0 1 2
0 1 1  
H 1 3 i
t . . 0 5 . - 0 6
„ 0 1 4  i
H 1 5  H 1
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TABLE XXI. A b s o l u t e  Energy and Values  f o r  and r QM f o r  a S e r i e s
o f  T r a n s i t i o n  Models f rom Ab I n i t i o  C a l c u l a t i o n s .
r 5_i 1, (A) n.3-1 i+ ( ^ ) a r 0 H ^  Energy ( a . u . )
R e a c t a n t
S t a t e 1 .00 1 .717 -525.7271
1 .723 1.371 1 .067 - 5 2 5 .7 2 2 7
1 .217 1.159 - 5 25 .7175
1 .69 1.414 1 .053 -525.7281
- - - - - . . . . . - - - - - - - - -
1 .654 1.483 1.029 -5 2 5 .7 2 9
1.326 1 .0 83 - 5 2 5 .7179
1 .50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
1 .277 1 .0 57 -5 2 5 .7 0 7 4
1 .464 1.556 1.006 -5 2 5 .7 3 0 7
aThe f i r s t  e n t r y  i s  f o r  models  r e p r e s e n t e d  by IV^ t h e  second f o r  
models r e p r e s e n t e d  by V.- O p t i m i z a t i o n  has  n o t  been com ple ted .





BEBOVIBIV Ab I n i t i o '
1. r  b
1-2
1.09 1.09
2.  r  b
1 -3
1 .09 1 .09





1.477 1 .490 1.087
5. r
E-6
1 .1 99 1 .2 43 ( 1 .2 4 1 )
6.  r
5 - 7
1 .3 60 1.405 ( 1 .4 7 7 )
7.  r
7 -8
1 .392 1 .392 1 .392
8. r
8 -9
1 .394 1 .394 1 .3 94
9.  r 1 .504 1.504 1.504
9 -1 0
10Ln
TABLE XXII. In te rn a l Coordinates fo r  the Reactant S truc tu re  and Predicted T ra n s itio n  S truc tu res .
(Continued)
INTERNAL REACTANT-STATE
COORDINATE VALUE TRANSITION-STATE VALUE
BEBOVIBIV Ab I n i t i i
10* r i o - u 1.261 1 .285 ( 1 .2 9 9 )
" •  r i o - i 2
1.234 1.222 ( 1 .2 2 7 )
12 r
1 1 - 1 3
1 .530 1.285 ( 1 .1 2 8 )
13.  r
I 3-1M
1 .00 1 .084 ( 1 .2 6 9 )
14 r' 1 *+- 15 1.00 1 .003 ( 1 .0 0 7 )
, s -
------ 1 .765 1 .7 2 3
, 6 ’ ” 109.5 109 .5
17 A b
U ’ 2-1 -*4 109.5 109 .5
18 A b
2 - 1 - 5
109.5 109 .5
| q  i  b
l y - H 3-1-14 109.5 109 .5
VPO
TABLE XXII. In te rn a l Coordinates fo r  the Reactant S truc tu re  and Predicted T ra n s itio n  S truc tu res .
(Continued)
INTERNAL REACTANT-STATE
COORDINATE VALUE TRANSITION-STATE VALUE
BEBOVIBIV Ab I n i t i o 5
2 0 . A 3 .^ 5  b 109 .5  109 .5
21 .  A„_1_ 5 b 109.5  109 .5  ------------
22. Aj . 5. 7 111 .4  114 .5  (1 0 4 .1 )
23. A j . g . g  125 .8  123.9 ( 1 2 7 .6 )
2 4 - Ai -5 -it* C   8 6 -4 ( 1 0 0 .4 )
25.  A6_5_ 1Itc    105 .2  ( 1 0 2 .0 )
26 .  A7_5_ l t t c   95.1 ( 9 9 .0 )
27.  A6_5_ 7 122 .8  118 .6  ( 1 1 8 .1 )
28 .  A5_ 7_8 118.1 118.1 118.1
VO






BEBOVIBIV Ab Ini  t i
29.  A7- 8-9 121 .4 121.4 121 .4
30.  A8-9-10 122 .6 122 .6 122 .6
31. A9_10 -12 114.5 114.5 114 .5
32. Ah _ 10_ 12 124.1 124.1 ( 1 2 3 .9 )
33. A10- n  -1 3 105 .4 106.4 ( 1 1 3 .6 )
34. A11_ 13_ llf 180 .0 180 .0 ( 1 7 1 .1 )
35. A13- n * _ l5 104 .5 106.5 ( 1 2 3 .8 )
c
36. 106 .5 ( 1 0 1 .6 )
37. A 5_ j.1* _ 3 108.6 ( 1 1 1 .8 )
VO00
TABLE XXII. In te rn a l Coordinates fo r  the Reactant S truc tu re  and Predicted T ra n s itio n  S truc tu res .
(Continued)
INTERNAL REACTANT-STATE
COORDINATE VALUE TRANSITION-STATE VALUE
BEBOVIBIV Ab I n i t i o 3
38.  T_ , _ b 0 . 0  -  78.1 ------------
2-1 - 5 - 6  
r2 - l  - 5 - 7
1
2-1 -  5-l*»
r
1 - 5 - 7 - 8
39.  T, , _ b 180 .0  8 2 . 0
40.  , „ „ b   175.9
41.  T. ,  ,  b - 1 7 2 . 9  141 . 8
42- - ™ -  77 . 4  ( 7 3 . 5 )
43.  t 6. 5 . 7_ 8 7.1 56 . 9  ( 5 3 . 9 )
44.  V s - i t - n 0   158 . 4  ( 154 . 1 )6 - 5 - U i  - U
c
1 -5 -1 1 4 -1 5« •    168-3  ( 1 5 4 . 3 )
« - V 5 - . u - l 5 C 4 4 - '  <Z 1 - 9 >
LOV£>
TABLE XXII. In te rn a l Coordinates fo r  the Reactant S truc tu re  and Predicted T ra n s itio n  S truc tu res .
(Continued)
INTERNAL REACTANT-STATE
COORDINATE VALUE TRANSITION-STATE VALUE
BEBOVIBIV Ab I n i t i o
47 T5 - 7 - 8 - 9 6 6 .2 - 1 0 4 . 3 ( - 1 0 2 . 0 )
0
 




00 - . 3 - . 3 - . 3
49 T
8 -9 -1 0 -1 1 34 .8 4 9 .5 ( 4 8 .5 )
50 T8 - 9 - 1 0 - 1 2 - 1 4 5 .2 - 1 3 0 .5 ( - 1 3 6 . 0 )
51.  T 180 .0 0 . 0 0 . 09-10-11  - 1 9
52 T c1 0 - 1 1 - 1 9 - 5 -  7 4 .3 ( -  6 9 .5 )
53 T1 0 - 1 1 - 1 9 - 1 5 0 . 0 40 .0 . ( 4 9 .0 )
54 T* n  _in —If, 0 . 0 T80.0 180.0
100
TABLE XXII. In te rn a l Coordinates fo r  the Reactant S truc tu re  and Predicted T ra n s itio n  S truc tu res .
(Continued)
a The v a l u e s  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s  a r e  geomet ry  o p t i m i z e d .  Those n o t  i n  p a r e n t h e s e s  a r e  f i x e d .  Atom 1 i s  a 
hydrogen atom. O p t i m i z a t i o n  has  n o t  been  c om ple ted .
^These  c o o r d i n a t e s  do n o t  e x i s t  i n  t h e  model JW used  i n  t h e  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  
c These  c o o r d i n a t e s  do n o t  e x i s t  i n  t h e  r e a c t a n t  s t a t e .
F i g u r e  V I I I .  Top ( to p )  and f r o n t  (bo t tom)  views o f  t h e  a s p i r i n a t e
t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  p r e d i c t e d  from BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s .
r e f l e c t i o n  of  some I m p o r t a n t  e l e c t r o n i c  e f f e c t s  which have not  been 
t a k e n  i n t o  a c c o u n t  In t h e  BEBOVIBIV geometry a l g o r i t h m s .
Ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  g a s - p h a s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and t h e r e f o r e  do 
not  i n c l u d e  s o l v e n t  e f f e c t s .  The l a r g e  de g re e  of  p r o to n  t r a n s f e r  f o r  
t h e  ab I n i t i o  s t r u c t u r e  i s  l i k e l y  a r e f l e c t i o n  o f  t h i s  f a c t .  The l a r g e r  
v a lu e  f o r  r ^  i s  undou b ted ly  due t o  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  p h e n o l i c  oxygen 
(atom 7) can accomodate  more n e g a t i v e  c ha rge  th a n  a hydroxy l  group and 
t h e  l a r g e r  v a lue  f o r  undou b ted ly  i s  due t o  t h e  s t r o n g
i n t e r a c t i o n  between atoms 6 and 15.
VI. D i s c u s s i o n
Inpu t  f o r  BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n v o l v e s  t h e  use of  much chemical  
i n t u i t i o n  r e g a r d i n g  s t r u c t u r e  and f o r c e  f i e l d .  The i m p o r t a n t  s t r u c t u r a l  
and f o r c e  f i e l d  f a c t o r s  a r e  i d e n t i f i e d  and d i s c u s s e d .  The r e s u l t s  of 
t h e  BEBOVIBIV p r e d i c t i o n s  a r e  compared t o  some of  t h e  p r e d i c t i o n s  from 
t h e  i n t e r p r e t a t i o n s  o f  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  d a t a .
C e r t a i n  s t r u c t u r a l  p a r a m e t e r s  seem t o  a f f e c t  t h e o r e t i c a l  i s o t o p e
e f f e c t s  more t h a n  o t h e r s .  For  i n s t a n c e ,  bond a n g le  and d i h e d r a l  a ng le
changes  i n v o l v i n g  i s o t o p i c a l l y  s u b s t i t u t e d  s i t e s  have l i t t l e  e f f e c t  upon
QAt h e  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  . T h e r e f o r e ,  s t a n d a r d  t e t r a h e d r a l  a n g le s  
have been chosen as  l i m i t i n g  a n g l e s  abou t  atom 5. On t h e  o t h e r  hand,  
s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  i n v o l v i n g  i s o t o p i c a l l y  s u b s t i t u t e d  s i t e s  
c r i t i c a l l y  a f f e c t  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t ,  and t h e r e f o r e  p r o p e r  
a s s e s s m e n t  of  bond l e n g t h  changes  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  i s  
i m p o r t a n t .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  c r y s t a l  d a t a  do no t  e x i s t  f o r  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t r u c t u r e s ,  and ab 1n i 1 1o c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  t h e  b e s t  s o u r c e  t o  d a t e  f o r  
o b t a i n i n g  t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s .  For  t h i s  reason '  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s
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on t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  s im ple  models have been used in  t h i s  work 
t o  o b t a i n  v a lu e s  f o r  t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  bond l e n g t h s .  The c h o i c e  of  
coup led  c o o r d i n a t e s  and v a lu e s  f o r  t h e  c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t s  a l s o  p rove  t o  
be c r u c i a l  f o r  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  under  c e r t a i n  c o n d i t i o n s .  
P a r t i c u l a r l y  a f f e c t e d  by t h e  c h o ic e  o f  coup led  c o o r d i n a t e s  and c o u p l i n g  
c o n s t a n t s  i s  w^ en atom ™ t r a n s f e r .  A change from 1 .0
t o  .7  f o r  t h e  c o u p l in g  c o n s t a n t s  of  t h e  coup led  c o o r d i n a t e s  f o r  t h e  two 
bond s t r e t c h e s  i n v o l v i n g  atom 13 changes k^HgOj/k^DgO) from 6 .0  t o  3 .0  
a t  39°C. A v a lue  o f  6 . 0  i s  much c l o s e r  t o  what one might  e x p e c t  f o r  a
p ro to n  in  mid t r a n s f e r .  U n f o r t u n a t e l y ,  no t  much i s  known t o  d a t e
r e g a r d i n g  t h e  c o r r e c t  c o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t s  t o  choose f o r  a r e a c t i o n  
c o o r d i n a t e .  I t  i s  known f o r  s u r e  t h a t  an imag in ary  f re que nc y  must be
g e n e r a t e d .  C a l c u l a t i o n s  in  t h i s  work show r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e
f r e q u e n c i e s  t o  be around llOOi t o  1400i cm"* when atom 13 i s  ne a r  mid 
t r a n s f e r  ( i . e . ,  -  1 .15  A), and 500i t o  700i cm"* o t h e r w i s e .
B a s i c a l l y ,  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  not  used  t o  d i s t i n g u i s h  
small  g e o m e t r i c  changes in  a t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e ,  f o r  t h e n  numerous 
s t r u c t u r a l  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  would e x i s t .  For  t h i s  r ea s o n  geometry 
a l g o r i t h m s  a r e  d e iv s e d  t o  d e s c r i b e  g e o m e t r i c  changes as  s im p le  f u n c t i o n s  
of  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  bond o r d e r s .  I s o t o p e  e f f e c t  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e ,  
however ,  b e n e f i c i a l  f o r  e s t i m a t i n g  t h e  de g re e  of  r e a c t i o n  p r o g r e s s .
O
The v a lu e  f o r  r ^ , ^  has been p r e d i c t e d  t o  be 1 .79  A based  upon an 
" i n v e r s e "  6 - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  as  measured by
CQ O
Gandour . Th is  v a lue  i s  in  good agreement  w i th  t h e  v a lu e  (1 .77  A) 
found in t h i s  work,  but  a t r u e  comparison  cannot  be made s i n c e  t h e  
e x p e r im e n ta l  6 - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  has  been found t o  be 
normal i n  t h i s  work.  The p v a lu e  of  - . 5 2  f o r  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  has been
i n t e r p r e t e d ®9 t o  s i g n i f y  t h a t  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o to n  s h o u ld  be 52% 
t r a n s f e r r e d  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .  Th is  v a lu e  f o r  p does i n d i c a t e  a 
p a r t i a l  c h a rg e  n e u t r a l i z a t i o n  on t h e  ca rboxy l  a t e  i n  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e ,  bu t  as  m en t io ned  b e f o r e ,  t h e  s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  r u l e s  out  t h e  
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a p r o to n  i s  in  mid t r a n s f e r  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .
R e s u l t s  by Minor and Schowen^1 on t h e  p r o to n  i n v e n t o r y  a n a l y s i s  f o r  
t h e  h y d r o l y s i s  o f  U_ have shown t h a t  a t  l e a s t  one p ro to n  i s  c o n t r i b u t i n g  
t o  t h e  s o l v e n t  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t .  R e s u l t s  in  t h i s  work f o r  both _H_
(Chapte r  I I )  and a s p i r i n  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a t  l e a s t  two p r o to n s  must be 
i n v o lv e d  1n t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e .  BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s  a l s o  b e a r  t h i s  
o u t .
All  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  t r a n s i t i o n
O
s t r u c t u r e ,  e x c e p t  k.(H3 )/k_( H3 ) ,  a g r e e  very wel l  w i th  t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  
v a l u e s .  However , t h e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a lu e s  o b t a i n e d  f o r  in
t h i s  s tudy  a r e  anomalous ,  and i t  i s  u n c e r t a i n  what  s t r u c t u r a l  e f f e c t s  
a r e  c o n t r i b u t i n g  t o  t h e  f o r c e  f i e l d  abou t  t h e  methyl  g roup .
T h e r e f o r e ,  e - s e c o n d a r y  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  have not  been used as a 
s t r u c t u r a l  probe  in  t h i s  work.
Schowen and co-workers*®® have c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  
t r a n s i t i o n  models of  h y d ro x id e  a t t a c k  on a c e t a l d e h y d e .  T h e i r  r e s u l t s  
f o r  t h e  c a rb o n -1 3  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  t h e  ca rbony l  carbon show t h a t  a 
broad maximum of  1 .03  i s  r eached  between a r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  bond 
o r d e r  o f  0 .1  and 0 . 3 .  However, a c c o r d i n g  t o  M a r l i e r  and O 'L e a r y 16®, 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  e s t e r  h y d r o l y s i s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  ca rbony l  c a rb o n -1 3  
i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  s h o u ld  be n e a r  u n i t y  f o r  e a r l y  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e s  and 
i n c r e a s e  as  a t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  becomes more t e t r a h e d r a l  l i k e .  These a r e  
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  t h e  r e s u l t s  found in  t h i s  work.  I n t e r e s t i n g l y ,  t h e
p o s i t i o n  of  atom 13 s e r i o u s l y  e f f e c t s  t h e  c a l c u l a t e d  ca rb o n -1 3  i s o t o p e  
e f f e c t ,  and t h i s  problem has not  been a d d r e s s e d  p r e v i o u s  t o  t h i s  work 
be c ause  model c a l c u l a t i o n s  have been c a r r i e d  ou t  f o r  hyd rox ide  a t t a c k  
o n l y .  In f a c t ,  a v a lu e  of  1 .03  canno t  r e p r e s e n t  an a c t u a l  uppe r  l i m i t  
t o  c a rb o n - 1 3  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k  a t  c a r b o n y l s  
because  i n s t a n c e s  a r e  known where e x p e r i m e n t a l  v a lu e s  a r e  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
l a r g e r  t h a n  1 .0 3 .  For  example,  t h e  c a rb o n - 1 3  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  f o r  t h e  
a l k a l i n e  h y d r o l y s i s  of  methyl b e n z o a t e 166 a t  25°C i s  1 .043 .
Oxygen-18 i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  have been c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  
t r a n s i t i o n  s t r u c t u r e  and t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e :  ca rbony l  oxygen,  1 . 0 11 ; w a t e r
oxygen ,  1 .0 0 6 ;  and p h e n o l i c  oxygen,  1 .017 .  The v a lu e s  f o r  t h e  a l k a l i n e  
h y d r o l y s i s  o f  methyl  b e n z o a t e 166 a r e :  ca rbonyl  oxygen,  1 .005  and
m ethox ide  oxygen,  1 .006 .  These numbers a r e  s m a l l e r  t h a n  t h o s e  p r e d i c t e d  
in  t h i s  work,  but  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  v a lu e s  in t h i s  work a r e  somewhat s m a l l e r  
i f  t h e  Wigner t u n n e l  c o r r e c t i o n s  a r e  not  i n c l u d e d .  Without  t h e  t u n n e l
c o r r e c t i o n s  t h e  v a lu e s  a r e :  ca rbonyl  oxygen,  1 .009 ;  w a te r  oxygen,  . 9 9 5 ;
1Aand p h e n o l i c  oxygen,  1 .014 .  The p h e n o l i c  oxygen10 i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  cou ld  
prove  v a l u a b l e  in  d i s t i n g u i s h i n g  between t h e  g e n e r a l - b a s e  mechanism and 
t h e  n u l e o p h i l i c  mechanism. The n u c l e o p h i l i c  mechanism s h ou ld  e x h i b i t  a 
r a t h e r  l a r g e  p h e n o l i c  oxygen-18  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  because  of  t h e  l a r g e  
f o r c e  f i e l d  changes  which a r e  l i k e l y  t o  occu r  a t  t h e  p h e n o l i c  oxygen.  
However, a l a r g e  p h e n o l i c  oxygen-18 i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  cou ld  a l s o  i n d i c a t e  
t h a t  break-down o f  t e t r a h e d r a l  I n t e r m e d i a t e  in  t h e  g e n e r a l - b a s e  
mechanims i s  r a t e  d e t e r m i n i n g 167 ,168 .
Schowen and c o - w o r k e r s 166 have a l s o  c a l c u l a t e d  6- s e c o n d a ry  
d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  f o r  t r a n s i t i o n  models of e s t e r  h y d r o l y s i s .
The r e s u l t s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  e f f e c t  i s  e s s e n t i a l l y  l i n e a r l y  dependen t
upon t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  bond o r d e r .  However , t h e  f o r c e  f i e l d  used 
f o r  t h e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  y i e l d s  i n v e r s e  e f f e c t s ,  w i th  a l i m i t i n g  v a lue  of  
. 8 7 .  Although no t  shown h e r e ,  B-secondary  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  
have been c a l c u l a t e d  i n  t h i s  work f o r  t h e  s e r i e s  of  t r a n s i t i o n  models in 
which c o n s e r v a t i o n  of  bond o r d e r  has  been imposed a t  t h e  e s t e r  methyl  
c a rbon  (atom 1) .  Th is  r e s u l t s  i n  i n v e r s e  c a l c u l a t e d  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s ,  
w i th  a v a lue  of  .8 9 6 ,  f o r  example,  where n g _ ^  = .7 5 ,  in  c l o s e  agreement  
w i th  t h e  c o r r e s p o n d in g  v a lu e  of  .91 c a l c u l a t e d  by Schowen and co -w orke rs  
f o r  t h e i r  models .  Normally,  0- s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  s e r v e  
as  good p robes  f o r  d e t e r m i n in g  t h e  de g re e  of  r e a c t i o n  p r o g r e s s ,  but  not  
in  t h i s  work.
VI I .  Summary
The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  BEBOVIBIV c a l c u l a t i o n s  and geometry
o p t i m i z a t i o n s  by ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n
s t a t e  i s  e a r l y  in  t erms  o f  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  bond o r d e r .  The b r i d g i n g
p r o to n  i s  somewhat t r a n s f e r r e d  in  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e ,  but  i s  c e r t a i n l y
no t  in  mid t r a n s f e r .  R e s u l t s  of  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e
0
t r a n s i t i o n  model where r g ^  i s  1 .723  A show c l o s e  a g re e m e n t ,  w i th  some 
e x c e p t i o n s ,  w i th  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  geometry used  in  t h e  BEBOVIBIV 
c a l c u l a t i o n s .  Ab i n i t i o  r e s u l t s  f o r  t h e  s e r i e s  of  t r a n s i t i o n  models do 
show t h a t  t h e r e  i s  e a r l y  t r a n s f e r  o f  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o t o n ;  however 
s o l v e n t  e f f e c t s  have not  been i n c l u d e d  in  t h e s e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and a r e  
l i k e l y  t o  have an e f f e c t  upon t h e  s t r u c t u r e .
CONCLUSION
The r e s u l t s  of  t h i s  work and t h a t  o f  F e r s h t  and K i rb y * * * ® * ^  and 
Schowen and co-workers^***®® s u p p o r t  t h e  mechanism i n v o l v i n g  
i n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  c a t a l y s i s  f o r  a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s .  The 
p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  a s p i r i n a t e  c o u ld  h y d r o ly z e  by means o f  a r e a c t i v e  mixed 
a n h y d r i d e  i n t e r m e d i a t e  has not  been o v e r l o o k e d ,  but  more d a ta  a r e  
r e q u i r e d  t o  d i s c r i m i n a t e  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  p h e n o l i c  
oxygen-18  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  measurements  f o r  a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s  cou ld  
p rove  u s e f u l  in  t h i s  a r e a .
T h i s  work has p r e s e n t e d  some a d d i t i o n a l  p r o b le m s .  For i n s t a n c e ,  
more i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  needed r e g a r d i n g  t h e  m agn i tude  of  t h e  c o u p l i n g  
c o n s t a n t s  f o r  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  mode. More r e f i n e d  
t h e o r i e s  f o r  t u n n e l  c o r r e c t i o n s  need t o  be d e v e lo p e d .  More a c c u r a t e  
t h e o r i e s  d e s c r i b i n g  e - s e c o n d a ry  d e u te r iu m  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t s  a l s o  need t o  
be d e v e lo p e d .  More knowledge i s  needed abou t  t h e  r o l e  of  s o l v e n t  
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  in  s o l u t i o n - p h a s e  r e a c t i o n s .  I n t r a m o l e c u l a r  g e n e r a l - b a s e  
c a t a l y s i s  o c c u r s  in  a s p i r i n a t e  h y d r o l y s i s  w i th  t h e  b r i d g i n g  p r o to n  
hydrogen bonded in  an a n t i  o r i e n t a t i o n  t o  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e .  A w e a l th  of  
i n f o r m a t i o n  c o u ld  be ga ined  from k i n e t i c  measurements  of  h y d r o l y s i s  of  
e s t e r s  w i th  nea rby  ca rboxy l  groups in  which o r i e n t a t i o n  f o r  hydrogen 
bonding  t o  t h e  c a r b o x y l a t e  i s  sy n .  Such a p r o j e c t  r e q u i r e s  a major  
e f f o r t  r e g a r d i n g  o r g a n i c  s y n t h e s i s .  Work i s  now underway in  t h i s  a r e a  
in  t h e s e  l a b o r a t o r i e s  and t h e  r e s u l t s  s h o u ld  p rove  i n t e r e s t i n g  and 
I n f o r m a t i v e .
Work o f  t h e  t y p e  p r e s e n t e d  in  t h i s  d i s s e r t a t i o n  can prove  u s e f u l  in  
g e n e r a l  m e c h a n i s t i c  s t u d i e s  and chemical  m odel ing  f o r  enzyme 
r e a c t i o n s .  C e r t a i n l y  i s o t o p e  e f f e c t  measurements  can s e r v e  as a
powerfu l  p robe  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  p o s s i b l e  mechanisms and t r a n s i t i  
s t r u c t u r e s .
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APPENDIX I .  DERIVATION OF EQUATION 4.
The number of  moles o f  HC1 ( m ^ ) in  an aqueous s o l u t i o n  can be 
e x p r e s s e d  a s :
mHCl = MHClms NHCl/DHCT
The meanings f o r  t h e  terms  a r e  e x p l a i n e d  in  C h a p te r  I .  The number 
of moles o f  H20 ( n ^ g ) ,  can be g iven  a s :
nH20 = K  " MHClmSNHCl/DHCl)/MH20*
The number of  moles of  hydrogen atoms (n^)  can be g iven  a s :
nH = ans ( l  -  MHClNHCl/DHCl)/MH20 + NHClms /DHCl*
I f  t h e  D20 i s  some we igh t  p e r c e n t ,  P, then  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s e t  of  
e q u a t i o n s  can be w r i t t e n .
nD20 = PmDS/100MD20 ,
= (1 -  P /100)tn .DS/MH20);
i n  which n ' ^ g  i s  t b e  number o f  moles of  c o n t a m i n a t i n g  H20 in  D20,  
and mgg = nig^g + m' HgO. n ^ ' a n d  ng can be e x p r e s s e d  a s :
nH' = 2(1 -  P /100)(m DS/MH2g ) ,
120
nD s 2PmDS/100 n^2o*
I f  t h e  d e u te r iu m  mole f r a c t i o n  i s  0 . 5 ,  t h e n  nH + nH' = nD, and mDS 
can be s o lv e d  in  t e rm s  of  e a s i l y  a c q u i r e d  p a r a m e t e r s .  mDS can be 
shown t o  be:
mDS = { K MD2o) / tPM H2o /100  -  -  P /1 0 0 ) ] }  •
( !  '  MHClNHCl/DHCl) + t NHClMD20MH20ms /DHCl)•
[2PMH20/100  -  2MD20(1 -  P / 1 0 0 ) ] - 1.
S u b s t i t u t i n g  9 9 .8  f o r  P y i e l d s  e q u a t i o n  4.
APPENDIX I I .  DERIVATION OF EQUATION 5.
The f i r s t - o r d e r  r a t e  law i s :
c t  =
in  which CQ and Ct  a r e  c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  a t  t im e  0 and t ,  
r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The a b s o rb a n c e  in  t h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s  i s  of  s a l i c y l a t e  
p r o d u c t ,  t h e r e f o r e  CQ can be g iven  by:
c o = (A»  -  A0 ) / e b ;
i n  which e i s  t h e  molar  a b s o r p t i v i t y  and b i s  t h e  c e l l  c o n s t a n t .  Ct  
can in  t u r n  be w r i t t e n  a s :
c t  ■ <A.  -
The r a t e  law can t h e r e f o r e  be r e w r i t t e n  as
At  = (Ao ■ A„ ) e x p ( - k t )  + Aa
which i s  e q u a t i o n  5.
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APPENDIX I I I .  DERIVATION OF EQUATION 6.
Based upon t h e  k i n e t i c  scheme shown in  C h a p te r  I ,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
e q u i l i b r i a  can be d e f i n e d :
l a = (a HaA ^ a HA “ (CA] a H) /[HA ] ,  
l a '  = (aHaHA)/aH9A " ( CHA]aH)/HH2A ] ;
i n  which t h e  a ' s  a r e  t h e  s p e c i e s  a c t i v i t i e s .  R a te  e x p r e s s i o n s  can 
be w r i t t e n  a s :
RATE = k_([A] + [HA] + [H2A]) o r
k^CA] + _kHACHA3 +
[A] and [H2A] can be put  i n  t e rm s  of  [HA], and t h e  o b se rve d  r a t e  
c o n s t a n t ,  k_, can be shown t o  be:
JL = C*<Â a + lHAa H + (!lHoAa H2 ) / ! i a ' ^ ^  + a H + a H2/ K a ' ) *
S in c e  pH > 0 i n  t h e s e  e x p e r i m e n t s ,  t h e  te rm c o n t a i n i n g  a Ĥ  in  t h e  
denom ina to r  can be d ropped .  S u b s t i t u t i n g  f o r  a s i m p l e r
t e r m ,  ! h * and n o t i n g  t h a t  a H = 10-pH, t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  can be c a s t  in  
l o g a r i t h m  form a s :
log  k. -  log  + ^ 1 0 ^  + k ^ l O ^ P ” ) / ^  + 1Q-PH) ] ;
which i s  e q u a t i o n  6.
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APPENDIX . TABLES OF RATE DATA AND FIRST-ORDER PLOTS FOR 
SOLVOLYSES REACTIONS OF 2-(DICHL0R0ACET0XY)BENZ0IC ACID AND 
ITS RING-SUBSTITUTED METHYL DERIVATIVES.
TABLE I .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS REACTIONS
OF 2 -0 ICHLOROACET0XYBENZOIC ACID AT 25
DEGREES AND 1 .0  P! IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PH KCOBS) 1/S MEAN K<GBS)
.12 2.559E-03 2 .558E-03 2 .558E-03
.42 2 .440E-03 2 .426E-03 2 .433E-03
.85 2 .406E-03 2.391E-03 2 .398E-03
1.06 2.513E-03 2.517E-03 2.516E-03 2.512E-03 2.514E-03
1.46 3 .036E-03 3 .045E-03 3 .043E-03 3 .042E-03 3.041E-83
1.81 4 .253E-03 4.308E-03 4 .278E-03 4.294E-03 4 .283E-03
2.19 7.103E-03 7.113E-03 7 .105E-03 7 .107E-03
2.62 1.347E-02 1.337E-82 1 .349E—02 1.344E-02
2.95 2 .303E-02 2.302E-02 2.260E-02 2.288E-02
3.43 3 .866E-02 3.869E-02 3.855E-02 3 .864E-02
3.83 5 .110E-02 5 .1 16E-02 5.057E-02 5 .102E-02 5.096E-02
4.19 5.839E-02 5.752E-02 5.783E-02 5.791E-82
4.66 6 .162E-02 6.210E-02 6.182E-82 6 .185E-02
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TABLE I I .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS REACTIONS
OF 6-METHYL-2-0ICHL0R0ACET0XYBEN20IC ACID
AT 25 DEGREES ANO 1 .0  M IO NIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PH KC06S> 1/S MEAN K<OBS>
.13 4.791E-03 4 .808E-03 4 .806E-03 4.802E-03
.43 4.292E-03 4.328E-03 4 .294E-03 4.316E-03 4.308E-03
.87 3 .953E-03 3 .965E-03 3.977E-03 3.965E-03
1.64 3 .920E-03 3 .930E-03 3 .933E-03 3.928E-03
1.44 4 .023E-83 4.021E-03 4.014E-83 4.022E-03 4.020E-03
1.80 4 .346E-03 4.331E-03 4.338E-03
2.17 4 .946E-03 4 .866E-03 4.906E-03
2.36 5 .374E-03 5 .348E-03 5 .361E-03
2.61 5.991E-03 5 .981E-03 5.983E-03 5.991E-03 5.987E-03
3.04 6.826E-03 6.832E-03 6 .819E-03 6.826E-03
3.39 7.285E-03 7.282E-03 7.248E-03 7 .244E-03 7.265E-03
3.83 7.517E-03 7.511E-03 7 .513E-03 7.514E-03
4.18 7.655E-03 7.651E-03 7.639E-03 7.643E-03 7.647E-03
4.65 7.722E-03 7.707E-03 7.703E-03 7.723E-03 7.713E-03
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TABLE I I I .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS REACTIONS
OF 5H1ETHYL-2-0ICHLOROACETOXYBEN20IC ACID
AT 25 DEGREES ANO 1 .0  M IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PH K<OBS> 1/S MEAN K<OBS)
.13 1.827E-03 1.830E-03 1.829E-03
.43 1 .662E-03 1.659E-03 1.659E-03 1.660E-03
.81 1.6UE-03 1.614E-03 1.608E-03 1.61IE-03
1.00 1.687E-03 1.700E-03 1.699E-03 1.685E-03 1.693E-03
1.43 2.034E-03 2 .035E-03 2 .053E-03 2 .047E-03 2 .042E-03
1.82 2 .935E-03 2.929E-03 2.919E-03 2 .914E-03 2.924E-03
2.10 4.431E-03 4 .397E-03 4.331E-03 4 .360E-03 4.38OE-03
2.58 9 .492E-03 9 .477E-03 9.400E-03 9.383E-03 9 .438E-03
3.03 1.857E-02 1.882E-02 1.855E-02 1.865E-02
3.41 3 .079E-02 3.063E-02 3.084E-02 3 .143E-02 3.092E-02
3.72 3 .976E-02 3.968E-02 3 .975E-02 3 .973E-02
4.11 4.81IE-02 4.842E-02 4.883E-02 4.846E-02
4.59 5.319E-02 5.276E-02 5 .310E-02 5.302E-02
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TABLE IU . RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS REACTIONS
OF 4-NETHYL-2-0ICHLOROACETOXYBENZOIC ACID
AT 25 DEGREES ANO 1 .8  M IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PH K(OBS> l^S MEAN K<OBS>
-12 1.860E-83 1.858E-03 1.859E-03
.42 1.724E-03 1.706E-03 1 .710E-03 1 .713E-03
.87 1.678E-03 1 .692E-03 1 .695E-03 1.694E-03 1.690E-03
1.08 1.762E-03 1 .768E-03 1.764E-03 1 .765E-03
1.47 2.135E-03 2.137E-03 2 .144E-03 2 .120E-03 2.134E-03
1.88 3.034E-03 3.042E-03 3.038E-03 3.025E-03 3 .035E-03
2.21 5 .168E-03 5.185E-03 5 .186E-03 5 .156E-03 5 .174E-03
2.65 1.057E-02 1.05 IE-02 1.057E-02 1.071E-02 1.059E-02
3.04 2.059E-02 2.063E-02 2.065E-02 2.055E-02 2.061E-02
3.38 3.321E-02 3.317E-02 3.303E-02 3.314E-02
3.80 4.888E-02 4.846E-02 4.912E-02 4.882E-02
4.16 5.987E-02 6.034E-02 5.922E-02 5 .981E-02
4.65 6.735E-02 6.836E-02 6.720E-02 6.764E-02
5.05 7.077E-02 7 .071E-02 7.074E-02
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TABLE U. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS REACTIONS
OF 3-METHYL-2-0ICHL0RGACET0XYBENZ0IC ACID
AT 25 DEGREES AND 1 .0  M IO NIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PH KXQBS> 1/S MEAN K<OBS>
.13 2.000E-04 1.999E-04 1.995E-04 2.001E-04 1.999E-04
.42 1.863E-04 1.850E-04 1.852E-04 1.860E-04 1.856E-04
.87 1.843E-04 1.841E-04 1.842E-04 1.831E-04 1.839E-04
1.07 1.916E-04 1.918E-04 1 930E-04 1.930E-04 1.937E-04
1.44 2 .323E-04 2.310E-04 2.328E-04 2.314E-04 2.308E-04
1.81 3 .236E-04 3.266E-04 3.250E-64 3 .234E-04 3.259E-04
2.18 5.423E-04 5 .432E-04 5 .420E-04 5.40IE-04 5.419E-04
2.60 1.065E-03 1.066E-03 1.059E-03 1.063E-03
3.04 2.159E-03 2.137E-03 2 .140E-03 2.148E-03 2 .146E-03
3.40 3.236E-03 3.241E-03 3 .237E-03 3.232E-03 3 .237E-03
3.80 4 .459E-03 4.450E-03 4.467E-03 4.449E-03 4.508E-03
4.16 5.123E-03 5.168E-03 5 .158E-03 5 .174E-03 5 .156E-03
4.64 5 .605E-03 5.589E—03 5.606E-03 5.578E-03 5.594E-03
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TABLE VI .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE DEUTEROLYSIS REACTIONS OF
2-OICHLOROACETQXYBENZOIC ACID AT 25 DEGREES AND
1 .0  M IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PD KC06S) 1/S MEAN K<OBS>
.29 1.835E-03 1.017E-03 1.008E-03 1.020E-03
.59 8.949E-04 8.925E-04 8 .976E-04 8.950E-04
.86 8.230E-04 8 .180E-04 8.366E-04 8 .259E-04
1.11 8.277E-04 8.347E-04 8.327E-04 8.317E-04
1.38 8.794E-84 8.817E-04 8.777E-04 8.796E-04
1.79 1.054E-83 1 .048E-03 1.851E-03
2.13 1 .458E-03 1.470E-83 1.470E-03 1.478E-03 1 .469E-03
2.51 2.405E-03 2.408E-03 2 .407E-03
2.95 4.928E-03 4.931E-03 4 .930E-03
3.39 1.011E-02 1.026E-03 1.091E-02
3.72 1.507E-02 1.500E-02 1.503E-02
4.33 2.412E-02 2.444E-02 2 .418E-02 2.425E-02
4.62 2 .672E-02 2.675E-02 2.687E-02 2.678E-02
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TABLE U I I .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE OEUTEROLYSIS REACTIONS OF
6-NETHYL-2-DICHLOROACETOXYBENZOIC ACID AT 25
DEGREES AND 1 .0  11 IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PD K<OBS> l/^ MEAN K<OBS>
.33 1 .861E-03 1.851E-03 1.838E-03 1.836E-03 1.847E-03
.57 1 .561E-03 1.558E-03 1 .560E-03 1.560E-03
.87 1.370E-03 1 .363E-03 1 .367E-03
1.10 1.296E-03 1.310E-83 1.293E-03 1.380E-03
1.41 1.282E-03 1.301E-03 1.292E-03
1.79 1.322E-03 1.307E-03 1 .324E-03 1.318E-03 1.318E-83
2.17 1.455E-03 1.457E-03 1.456E-03
2.50 1.706E-03 1.698E-03 1 .703E-03 1 .702E-03
2 94 2.175E-03 2.215E-03 2.201E-03 2.197E-03
3.38 2.753E-03 2.701E-03 2.709E-03 2.721E-03
3.71 2.985E-83 2.985E-03 2.985E-83
4.33 3.275E-03 3.271E-03 3 .273E-83
4.63 3 .347E-03 3.338E-03 3.328E-03 3.345E-03 3 .340E-03
5.10 3 .369E-03 3 .360E-03 3 .365E-03
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TABLE M i l l .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE DEUTEROLYSIS REACTIONS OF
5-METHYL-2-0ICHLOROACETOXYBENZOIC ACID AT 25
DEGREES AMD 1 .0  M IONIC STRENGTH.
PEAN PD KXGBS) 1/S MEAN KCOBS)
• 36 6.852E-04 7.001E-04 6.942E-04 6 .932E-04
.55 6.007E-04 5.975E-04 5.991E-04
.84 5.42BE-04 5 .391E-04 5.410E-04
1.12 5.389E-04 5.365E-04 5.353E-04 5.369E-04
1.46 5.746E-04 5.678E-04 5.538E-04 5.742E-04 5.676E-04
1.80 6.920E-04 6.857E-04 6.889E-04
2.12 9.670E-04 9.634E-04 9.652E-04
2.50 1.606E-03 1.598E-03 1.602E-03
2.95 3.394E-03 3.413E-83 3 .426E—03 3.411E-03
3.39 7.015E-03 7.039E-03 7 .027E-03
3.75 1 .154E-02 1.157E-02 1 .155E-02
4.33 1.987E-02 2.013E-62 1.992E-02 1.997E-02
4.64 2.302E-02 2.327E-02 2.315E-02
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TABLE IX . RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE DEUTEROLYSIS REACTIONS OF
4-41ETHYL-2-0ICHL0R0ACET0XYBENZ0IC ACID AT 25
OEGREES AND 1 .0  M IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PO K<06S> 1/S MEAN K<OBS>
.25 7.464E-04 7.467E-64 7.486E-04 7.411E-04 7.457E-04
.53 6.519E-04 6.592E-04 6 .516E-04 6.569E-04 6.549E-04
.81 5.900E-04 5.980E-04 6.031E-04 5.9706-04
1.13 5.902E-04 5.836E-04 5.869E-04
1.41 6.206E-04 6.286E-04 6.210E-04 6.287E-04
1.79 7.091E-04 7 .185E-04 7 .190E-04 7 .155E-04
2.13 9.829E-04 9.808E-84 9.818E-04
2.52 1.609E-03 1.618E-03 1.614E-03
2.95 3.254E-03 3 .254E-83 3.254E-03
3.33 6 .1 15E-03 6.057E-03 6.081E-03
3.76 1 208E-02 1.209E-02 1.209E-02
4.31 2.345E-82 2.330E-02 2.345E-02 2.340E-02
4.62 2.784E-02 2.754E-02 2 .769E-02
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TABLE X. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE DEUTEROLYSIS REACTIONS
OF 3-NETHYL-2-DICHL0R0ACET0XYBENZ0IC ACID AT
25 DEGREES AND 1 .0  M IONIC STRENGTH.
MEAN PD KCOBS) l /^ MEAN KCOBS>
.22 8.623E-05 8.666E-05 8.630E-05 8.640E-65
.45 7.856E-05 7.840E-05 7.848E-05
.87 7.389E-05 7.404E-05 7.396E-65
1.13 7.433E-05 7.334E-05 7.384E-05
1.41 7.739E-05 7 .668E-05 7.704E-05
1.79 8.989E-05 9.031E-05 8 .974E-05 8.998E-05
2.12 1 .183E-04 1.190E-04 1 .186E-04
2.56 1.919E-04 1 883E-04 1.981E-04
2.93 3 .793E-04 3.764E-04 3 .779E-04
3.40 7.928E-04 7.89SE-04 7.914E-04
3.73 1.224E-03 1 .236E-03 1 .230E-03
4.34 2.074E-03 2 .073E-03 2.087E-03 2 .078E-03
4.62 2.381E-63 2.383E-03 2.382E-03
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TABLE XI. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE SOLUOLYSIS REACTIONS OF 
2-DICHL0R0ACET0XYBENZ0IC ACID IN 50=50 WATER: 
DEUTERIUM OXIDE AT 25 DEGREES AND 1.0 M IONIC 
STRENGTH.
MEAN PL K<06S> 1/S MEAN K<OBS>
.21 1 .641E-03 1.664E-03 1.636E-03 1.647E-03
.40 1.519E-03 1.510E-03 1.560E-03 1.538E-03
.74 1.448E-03 1.440E-03 1.438E—03 1 .442E-03
.95 1.471E-03 1.480E-03 1 .476E-03
1.31 1.636E-03 1.629E-03 1.628E-03 1 .631E-03
1.79 2.295E-03 2.305E-03 2.300E-03
2.21 3 .845E-03 3 .833E-03 3.845E-03 3.841E—03
2.71 8.474E—03 8.527E-03 8 .512E-03 8.504E-83
2.99 1 .336E-02 1.340E-02 1.341E-02 1.339E-02
3.27 1.880E-02 1.883E-02 1.882E-02
3.81 3 .295E-02 3.238E-02 3.254E-02 3.262E-82
4.14 3.884E-02 3.830E-02 3.852E-02 3 .S71E-02 3.859E-02
4 64 4.485E-02 4.475E-02 4.437E-02 4.448E-02 4.461E-02
5.00 4.655E-02 4 .626E-02 4.641E-02
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TABLE XII. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE SOLUOLYSIS REACTIONS OF 
3-METHYL-2-DICHL0R0ACET0XYBENZ0IC ACID IN 
50=50 WATER:DEUTERIUM OXIOE AT 25 DEGREES 
AND 1.0 N IONIC STRENGTH.
IMEAN PL |K(OBS) 1/S MEAN K<08S>
25 1 .374E-04 1.378E-04 1.368E-04 1.382E-04 1.378E-04
.42 1.240E-04 1 .249E-04 1.249E-04 1.246E-04
.74 1 .188E-04 1 .194E-04 1 .191E-04
.95 1 .181E-04 1 .181E-04 1.195E-04 1 .186E-04
1.32 1.343E-04 1 .343E-04 1 .343E-94
1.78 1.824E-04 1.826E-04 1.852E-04 1 .834E-04
2.82 2.907E-04 2 .934E-04 2.931E-04 2 .945E-04 2.929E-04
2.72 6.553E-04 6.542E-04 6.645E-04 6.580E-04
2.94 1 .061E-03 1.054E-03 1.007E-03 1.031E-03 1.038E-03
3.28 1 .461E-03 1.468E-03 1 .455E-03 1.465E-03 1.462E-03
3.82 2.733E-03 2.728E-03 2.726E-03 2.729E-03
4.13 3 .428E-03 3 .514E-03 3.461E-03 3.461E-03 3.466E-03
4 64 4 .041E-03 4.042E-03 4.030E-03 4 .038E-03
5.80 4 .169E-03 4 .174E-03 4 .174E—03 4.172E-03
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5 0 .  0 0 2 5 0 . 0 00 . 00 1 0 0 . 0 0  1 5 0 . 0 0
T I M E  * 1 C I 2
2 0 0 . 0 0
TABLE X III. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE SOLOOLYSIS REACTIONS OF 
6-METHYL-2-DICHLOROACETOXYBENZOIC ACID IN 
50 50 WATER:OEUTERIUM OXIDE AT 25 DEGREES 
AND 1.0 M IONIC STRENGTH.
INEAN PL IKCOBS) 1/S MEAN K<08S>
.22 3.075E-03 3.068E-03 3.072E-03
.42 2.702E-03 2.662E-03 2.667E-03 2.693E-03 2.681E-03
.74 2.412E-03 2.433E-03 2 .435E-03 2 .427E-03
.96 2.375E-03 2 .373E-03 2.363E-03 2.370E-03
1.31 2.373E-03 2 .328E-03 2.356E-03 2.367E-03 2.356E-03
1.79 2.581E-03 2 .498E-03 2 .476E—03 2.534E-03 2.522E-03
2.62 2 .899E-03 2.872E-03 2.896E-03 2.928E-03 2.897E-03
2.69 3.699E-03 3.725E-83 3.700E-03 3.708E-03
2.95 4 .183E-03 4 .153E-03 4 .167E-03 4 .168E-03
3.37 4 .583E-03 4.559E-03 4.556E-03 4 .568E-03 4 .567E-03
3.82 5 .158E-03 5 .160E-03 5 .139E-03 5 .160E-83 5 .154E-03
4.13 5.281E-03 5.247E-03 5.257E-03 5 .262E-03
4.64 5 .434E-03 5.443E—03 5 .459E-03 5 .459E-03 5 .449E-03
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2 0 0 . 0 08 0 . 00 
TIME
1 2 0 . 0 0
* 1 0 ’
1 6 0 . 0 00 . 00
APPENDIX V. THE ALBERY METHOD FOR PROTON INVENTORY ANALYSIS.
Given y x :
■Xx = * + “ ir^ “ * +
a c u r v a t u r e  p a r a m e t e r ,  C, can be d e f i n e d  a s :
C = lnji / 2 -  i n  y v
Given "a"  number of  p r o t o n i c  s i t e s  w i th  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  f a c t o r s
4, X
and "b" s i t e s  w i th  f a c t o r  4>g , t h e n  C can be shown t o  be :  
C = a 1 n [?/2 (1 + -  V2 a 1 n + b ln^ /g  (1 + 4>g) J  -  V2 b 1 n 4.^.
I f  .3  < ^  » ♦g < 3*5, t h e n  
S C / O n y ^ 2 -  A^/a + Ag/b;
in  which AA = ( a l n ^ J / O n y j )  and Ag = ( b l n ^ J / t l n y j ) .  Two 
s i m u l t a n e o u s  e q u a t i o n s  r e s u l t :
Aa + Ag = 1 .0 ,
aJ  + (Ag a ) / b  = ay  ;
i n  which y *= ^ / ( I n y ^ ) 2 . The s o l u t i o n s  a r e :
166
AA * {a ± ( ab / /2  [ T(a + b ) - l i ^  } / ( a + b ) .  
For  r e a l  s o l u t i o n s ,  a+b >
APPENDIX VI. TABLES OF RATE DATA AND FIRST-ORDER PLOTS FOR 
SOLVOLYSIS OF ASPIRIN.
TABLE XIV. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE 
HYOROLYSIS OF ASPIRIN 
AT PH S .3 FOR VARIOUS 
TEMPERATURES
TEMP K<06S> 1 /S MEAN K<OBS>
25. 2.946X10-® 2.91X10"® 2.93X10"®
38. 5.018X10"® 5.029X10T* 5.023X10-®
32.5 6.341X10"® 6.361X10"^ 6.35X10"®
35. 8.056X10-® 8.075X10“* 8.07X10"®





















C H 3 / C D 3  
: . 8 0 5 6  E - 5 P H 5 3 0 R U N H 1 0 8 / 2 5 / 8 2
i
r  I...
8 0 . 0 0  1 2 0 . 0 0  1 6 0 . 0 0  
TIME *103
2 0 0 . 0 0
TABLE XU. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS OF 
ASPIRIN-03 AT PH 3 .3  FOR UARIOUS 
TEMPERATURES
TEMP K<08S V I/'S • MEAN KXOBS)
25. 2.795X10“"® 2.756X10“® 2.78X10-®
38. 4.803X10“® 4.81X10“® 4.81X10-®
32.5 6.013X10“® 6.027X10“* 6.02X10-®
35 7.696X10“® 7.675X10“® 7.649X10-® 7.67X10“®
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T I M E  * 1 0 3
TABLE X U I. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS OF ASPIRIN
ANO ASPIR IN-13C AT PH 5 .3  AND 2 3 .0  AND 3 9 .0
DEGREES
SUBSTRATE TEMP K(OBS> l/^S - MEAN K<OBS>
ASPIRIN 23. 2.465X10“O 2.406X10-0 2.48X10-0
ASPIRIN 39. 1.09X10-3 1.099X10T^ 1.095X10"^
ASPIRIN-13C 25. 2.4X10“O 2.414X10"^ 2.39X10-0 2.4X10-0
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1 0 0 . 0 08 0 . 0 060 . 00
H l O 3
2 0 . 0 0 4 0 . 0 0
T I M E
o.oo
TABLE XVII. RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS OF 
ASPIRIN AT PH 5 .3  AND 25.0 DEGREES 
FOR VARIOUS AQUEOUS SOLVENT 
CONDITIONS
KCL ADDED K<OBS) 1 / $ MEAN K<OBS> 
2.534X10"**8MALATE YES 2.54X1 er* 2.529X10”®
MALATE YES 2.571X10“* 2.566X10“* 2.569X10”*
MALATE NO 2.946X10"* 2.91X10-® 2.93X10T*
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MOO.00ISO'.OO 2 4 0 . 0 0
T I M E  x l O 3
3 2 0 . 0 00 . 0 0 8 0 . 0 0
TABLE W i l l .  RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE HYDROLYSIS OF A SPIR IN -03
AT PH 5 .3  AND 2 5 .0  DEGREES FOR UARIOUS AQUEOUS
SOLUENT CONDITIONS
BUFFER KCL AOOED K<06S> 1 / S MEAN K(OBS>
MALATE YES 2.405X10“® 2.413X10“® 2.411X10^6"
MALATE YES 2.423X10“® 2.41X10-® 2.489X10-6 2.44X10-®
MALATE NO 2.795X10-6 2.756X10-6 2.78X10-®
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4 0 0 . 0 01 6 0 . 0 0  2 4 0 . 0 0
T I M E  * 1 0
3 2 0 . 0 08 0 . 0 00 . 00
TABLE X IX . RATE CONSTANTS FOR THE SOLUOLYSIS OF ASPIRIN
AT PL 5 .3  ANO 3 9 .0  DEGREES FOR DEUTERIUM
MOLE FRACTIONS OF 1 .0 ,  0 .9 .  AND 1 .0
DEUTERIUM MOLE FRACTION K<OBS> 1/S MEAN K<08S>
0. 1 .125X10“3 1 .125X10T3
.5 7.822X10“* 7.832X10-6 7.827X10-6
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40 .  00 8 0 . 0 0
TIME
0 . 0 0 1 6 0 . 0 0 2 0 0 . 0 0
APPENDIX V I I .  PROGRAMS BLUNGECON, TRAN1, AND TRAN2
TRAN1: PROCEDUREC MOLNAME >; 















TYPE 'THE NEM C< AC I DM) BOND LENGTH IS=' j 
TYPE R;
DO I * 1 TO 13;
KKI MsGETCELL< MOLNAME, I , 6 >;

































TYPE‘INPUT THE NEW X-COORDINATE FOR THE CARBONYL ESTER CARBON 
INPUT X3;
Xl=3sGETCELL< MOLNAME, 12,5 >; 
Y1=5SGETCELL< MOLNAME, 12,6 >; 
21=5SGETCELL< MOLNAME, 12,7 >; 
X2=5SGETCELL< MOLNAME, 8 ,5  >; 
Y2=*GETCELL< MOLNAME, 8 ,6 ); 
22=%GETC£LL< MOLNAME,8,7  >;
Y3=Y1«KX3-X1 »< Y2-Y1 V< X2-X1 >;
23=Z1*K X3-X1 >♦< 22-21 V<X2-X1 >;
TYPE1
TYPE*THE NEW COORDINATE FOR THE CARBONYL ESTER CARBON IS 
TYPE X3,1, ' , Y3,' , ' ,Z3i
R=SQRT< < X3-X1 >**2+<Y3-Y1 >**2-K 23-21 >**2»
TYPE' •;
TYPE1THE C<CARBONYL ESTER CARBON>-0 BOND ORDER IS=




5SSETCELLC MOLNAME, 8 ,5 , X3 > i 
fcSETCELL< MOLNAME, 8 ,6 , Y3 );
>£SETCELL( MOLNAME, 8, 7,23 );
Ul*5sGETCELL< MOLNAME, 9 ,3  >; 
U2=5sGETCELL< MOLNAME, 9 ,6  ) i 













^  ^ ^
IOVDN ^  ^  ̂rororo
w v  W



















TYPE'R IS THE O-H-OC LINEAR > DISTANCE.
TYPE'T IS THE C-O-HCACIO MOEITY) ANGLE MINUS 90 DEGREES 
TYPE' 'j
TYPE'Pl = 0-C*0 ANGLE.1, '
TYPE*P2 « O-C-C ANGLE.
TYPE’P3 * O-C-O ANGLE.
XI< 1 >=*GETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 13,5 
YI<1>=̂ GETCELL<MOLNAME.ATOMS,13,6 
ZI<1Ĵ GETCELLC MOLNAME.ATOMS,13,7 >;
XI< 2 >=5sGETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS* 9/ 5 >; 
YI< 2 >=*GETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 9 ,6  )> 
ZI< 2 >=fcGETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 9, 7 >; 
XIC 3>S'£GETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 12,5); 
YI< 3 >=SGETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 12,6 >; 
ZI< 3 >=5{GETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 12,7 >j 
XP=5iGETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 8 ,5 ); 
YP=5sGETCELL< MOLNAME. ATOMS, 8 ,6  »  
ZP̂ 'SGETCELLC MOLNAME. ATOMS, 8 ,7  );




TYPE*INPUT THE UALUE OF R*;
INPUT R;
TYPE'
t>SQRT< < C XP-RW COS< T > > >**2-K YPHWC SIN< T ) »*»2+ZP3lar2 ) >;
DO I * 1 TO 3;
A=SQRT< < XP-XICI > >**2-K YP-YICI »**2-K ZP-ZI< I > >**2 >;
B=SQRT<<XI< I >-Rtf C0S<T))>**2+< YI< I >-R*<SIN(T)>)ort2*KZI< I >>**2); 
P< I >=ACOS< < 1. ✓< 2. *A*C ) >*< A**2+C**2-B**2 ) );
P<I)=180.*P<IV5'PI;
TYPE1 THE UALUE OF P M )




TÊ ACOSC < 1. /< 2. *R*C > >*< R*1S+C**2-N**2>>; 
TE*l8d.*TE>^PI;
TYPE ‘THE H-0-SP2C ANGLE ISM M MTE;
TYPE' M





APPENDIX V I I I .  DERIVATIONS OF THE MODES FOR THE O-H STRETCHES.
Given t h e  ge n e ra l  e q u a t i o n :
F = an 5 -1 4  + b *
t h e  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  I n i t i a l  and f i n a l  c o n d i t i o n s  (0 5 .1 4  = 0  and 
1 . 0 , r e s p e c t i v e l y )  a r e :
Fi = b,
Ff  = a + b,
and t h e  g e n e ra l  r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  s i m u l t a n e o u s  e q u a t i o n s  1s :
F = (Ff  -  F ^ n g . ^  + F1 .
I f  t h e  p ro to n  t r a n s f e r s ,  t h e  ge n e ra l  e q u a t i o n  1s :
F ' a a ‘n l 3 - 1 4  + b '»
1n which t h e  e q u a t i o n  f o r  t h e  I n i t i a l  c o n d i t i o n  1s :
F i '  « (Ff  -  Fi ) n 5. 14 + Ff = a *n '1 3 -14 ,1  + b '»
and f o r  t h e  f i n a l  c o n d i t i o n  , o r  f o r  c om p le te  t r a n s f e r ,  1t  1s :
F = a + h 1,
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1n which t h e  o v e rh e a d  b a r  s i g n i f i e s  t h e  r e s p e c t i v e  v a lu e s  i f  
t r a n s f e r  1s c o m p l e t e ,  n ' 13. 14,1  1s  g iven  In g e n e ra l  a s :
n ' 1 3 -1 4 ,1  = a "n5-14  + b "»
and e q u a t i o n s  f o r  I n i t i a l  and f i n a l  c o n d i t i o n s  a r e ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y :
"13 -14 ,1  = b "*
" 1 3 - 1 4 , f  = a " + b "*
The r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  s im u l t a n e o u s  e q u a t i o n s  1s :
" ' 1 3 - 1 4 , 1  = ( " 1 3 - 1 4 , f  "  " 1 3 - 1 4 , i ) " 5 - 1 4  + " 1 3 - 1 4 , 1 .
The two s im u l t a n e o u s  e q u a t i o n s  f o r  a '  and b '  t h e r e f o r e  a r e :
{Ff - F i ) n 5_ i 4 + F1 = C(n 13- 1 4 , f  “ " 1 3 - 1 4 , 1 ) " 5 - 1 4  + " l 3 - 1 4 , i ^ a '»
F “ a ‘ " 1 3-14  + b '
S o l u t i o n  o f  t h e  s im u l t a n e o u s  e q u a t i o n s  y i e l d s  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  g e n e ra l  
e q u a t i o n  f o r  F ' :
F * * £"13-14 -  " 1 3 - 1 4 , i " ( " 1 3 - 1 4 , f  " " 1 3 - 1 4 , 1 ) n 5 - 1 4 ^ " 1 ‘ 
iCF -  F1 -  (Ff  -  F1 ) n 5_ 14] n 13_14 + [ ( F f  -  Ft ) n 5_14
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+ Fl 3 " l 3 - 1 4  " £ { " 1 3 - 1 4 , f  -  n1 3 - 1 4 , l ) n 5-14  + n 1 3 - 1 4 , i ^ } *
This  e q u a t i o n  t a k e s  I n t o  accoun t  both t h e  bond o r d e r  o f  
n u c l e o p h i l i c  a t t a c k ,  n g ^ ,  and t h e  d e g r e e  of  p r o t o n  t r a n s f e r ,  
s p e c i f i c  forms o f  t h i s  e q u a t i o n  can be w r i t t e n  f o r  F ^ _ ^ ,  ^ 4 . 15 . 
and and t h e  r e s u l t s  a r e  shown i n  e q u a t i o n s  4 9 - 5 1 .
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APPENDIX IX. AB INITIO CALCULATIONS FOR THE ROTATIONAL BARRIERS FOR THE
BENZOATE ION AND PHENYL FORMATE, THE C-H STRETCHING FORCE 
CONSTANTS FOR ACETIC ACID AND ACETIC FORMATE ANHYDRIDE, AND 
GEOMETRY OPTIMIZATION FOR 1 , 1 , 1-TRIHYDROXYETHANE AND THE 
TETRAHEDRAL COMPLEX FROM HYDROXIDE ATTACK ON ACETIC ACID.
Table  XX shows r e s u l t s  o f  3-21G l e v e l  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  b a r r i e r  o f  t h e  b e n z o a te  ion w i th  a l l  i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  
f i x e d .  F i g u r e  I shows a f i t  o f  t h e  d a t a  t o  f o l l o w i n g  ge n e ra l  e q u a t i o n :
1n which V i s  t h e  e n e r g y ,  t i s  t h e  d i h e d r a l  a n g l e ,  and a and b a r e  
e m p i r i c a l  p a r a m e t e r s .
Tab le  XXI shows r e s u l t s  of  3-21G l e v e l  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  
t h e  r o t a t i o n a l  b a r r i e r s  f o r  t h e  f r e e l y  r o t a t i n g  d i h e d r a l  a n g le s  o f  , 
a c e t i c  fo rm a te  a n h y d r id e  (I_) w i th  a l l  i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  f i x e d .





TABLE XX. Results o f 3-21G Level Ab In i t f o  C alcu la tions fo r  the
R otational B a rr ie r  in  the Benzoate Ion.
D ih e d ra l  Angle® Energy








a I n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  f i x e d  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a l u e s ;
o
bond a n g l e s :  120° ;  C-0 bond l e n g t h s :  1 .2 43  A, C-C
o
( a r o m a t i c )  bond l e n g t h s :  1 .394  A, C-C ( a r o m a t i c - c a r b o x y l )
o o
bond l e n g t h :  1 .5 0 4  A, C-H bond l e n g t h s :  1 .0 8  A.
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V
e . 5 0 . 100 .
Degrees
F i g u r e  I .  Energy a s  a f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  f r e e l y  r o t a t i n g  d i h e d r a l  a ng le  
i n  t h e  b e n z o a t e  i o n .  The f i t t e d  e q u a t i o n  i s  V = - 4 1 5 .4  + 
• 0 2 5 7 s in 2T .
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TABLE XXI. Results o f 3-21G Level Ab I n i t io  C alcu la tions fo r  the
R otational B a rrie rs  1n Phenyl Formate.
0 -415 .91761 -415 .92643 - 415 .93526 -415 .93467
30 -415 .93770 -415 .94419 -415 .9 4305 -415 .93808
60 -415 .94875 -415 .9 4834 -415 .9 4478 -415 .94212
90 -415 .91656 -415 .94797 -415 .94393 -415 .94114
120 -415 .94875 -415 .94521 -415 .94065 -415 .93840
150 -415 .93770\ -415 .93126 -415 .93276 -415 .93500
180 415.91761 -415 .92643 -415 .9 3526 -415 .93467
210 -415 .93770 -415 .9 4419 -415 .9 4305 -415 .9 3808
240 -415 .94875 -415 .9 4834 -415 .94478 -415 .94212
270 -415 .91656 -415 .94797 -415 .94393 -415 .94114
300 -415 .94875 -415 .94521 -415 .94065 - 4 15 .93840
330 -415 .93770 -415 .9 3126 -415 .93276 - 4 15 .9350
360 -415 .91761 -415 .92643 -415 .93526 -415 .93467
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TABLE XXI. Results o f 3-21G Level Ab I n i t io  C alcu la tions fo r  the
R otational B a rrie rs  in  Phenyl Formate. (Continued.)
120 150 180
t 2
0 -415 .92623 -415 .89181 -415 .84346
30 -415 .92727 -415 .90178 -415 .91130
60 -415 .94067 -415 .94001 -415 .94287
90 -415 .94190 -415 .9 1160 -415 .94650
120 - 4 15 .92218 -415 .94293 -415 .94287
150 -415 .93588 -415 .92650 -415 .91130
180 -415 .92623 -415 .89181 -415 .84346
210 -415 .92727 -415 .90178 -415 .9 1130
240 -415 .94067 -415 .92001 -415 .9 4287
270 -415 .94190 -415 .91160 -415 .94650
300 -415 .92218 - 415 .94293 -415 .94287
330 - 4 15 .93588 - 415 .92650 - 4 15 .91130













- 4 15 .90178
-415.89181
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TABLE XXI. Results o f 3-216 Level Ab I n i t io  C alcu la tions fo r  the
R otational B a rrie rs  1n Phenyl Formate. (Continued.)
T1 240 270 300 340
T2
0 -415 .92623 -415 .93467 -415 .93526
30 -415 .93588 -415 .93500 -415 .94276
60 -4 1 5 .92218 -415 .93840 -415 .94065
90 -415 .94190 -415 .94114 -415.94393
120 -415 .94067 -415 .94212 -415 .94478
150 -415 .92727 -415 .93808 -415 .93305
180 -415 .92623 -415 .93467 -415 .93526
210 -415 .93588 -415 .93500 -415 .93276
240 -415 .92218 -415 .93840 -415 .94065
270 -415 .94190 -415 .94114 -415 .94393
300 -415 .94067 -415 .94212 -415 .94478
330 -415 .92727 -415 .93808 -415 .94305














TABLE XXI. Results o f 3-21G Level Ab In i t io  C a lcu la tions fo r  the
















a The i n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  f i x e d  a t  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  v a l u e s ;  C-0 
( s p 2 ) :  1 .185  A, C-0 ( s p 3 ) :  1 .393  A, and a l l  o t h e r s  a r e  t h e  same as
g iven  1n T a b le  XX. Energy 1s a tom ic  u n i t s .
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T a b le  XXII shows r e s u l t s  o f  3-21G l e v e l  ab I n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r
geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n s  o f  a c e t i c  a c i d  ( I I )  w i th  com ple te  r e l a x a t i o n  of
O
t h e  C-H bonds and w i t h  one o f  t h e  C-H bonds s t r e t c h e d  by .02  A. t h e  
r e s u l t s  a r e  f i t t e d  t o  t h e  g e n e ra l  e q u a t i o n :
V = l / 2 k & r 2 ,
1n which Ar  1s t h e  d e v i a t i o n  from t h e  C-H e q u i l i b r i u m  bond d i s t a n c e  
( e n t r i e s  3 t o  5,  f i r s t  column of  Tab le  XXII) ,  V i s  t h e  e ne rgy  d i f f e r e n c e
(column 5 minus column 3 ) ,  and k 1s t h e  s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t .
Tab le  XXIII shows r e s u l t s  f o r  geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n s  of  a c e t i c  fo rm a te  
a n h y d r i d e  ( I I I )  w i th  comple te  r e l a x a t i o n  o f  t h e  C-H bonds and wi th  one
O
s t r e t c h e d  by .02 A. The r e s u l t s  a r e  a l s o  f i t t e d  t o  t h e  g e n e ra l  e q u a t i o n  
above and t h e  C-H s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  f rom t h e  r e s u l t s  f o r  I I  and 
I I I  a r e  shown in  Tab le  XXIV.
0 1  H 4
H 8 .  ' > 2 - f 3 “ H 5  "

















TABLE XXII. Results o f Geometry O ptim izations by Ab In i t io  C a lcu la tions
o f A ce tic  Acid w ith  Complete Relaxation o f the C-H Bonds
and w ith  One Stretched by .02 t.
I n t e r n a l Value3 Energy Value Energy
C o o r d i n a t e ( a . u . ) ( a . u . )
1. r l - 2 ( 1 .2 0 2 ) - 2 2 6 .53422 ( 1 .2 0 2 ) -226 .53400
2. r 2-3 (1 .4 9 8 ) ( 1 .4 9 7 )
3. r 3-4 ( 1 .0 8 1 ) ( 1 .0 8 0 )
4. r 3-5 ( 1 .0 8 1 ) 1.101
5. r 3-6 ( 1 .0 8 1 ) ( 1 .0 8 0 )
6 . r 2-7 ( 1 .3 6 0 ) ( 1 .3 6 0
7. r 7-8 ( . 9 6 9 ) ( . 9 6 9 )
8 . A1- 2 - 3 ( 1 2 7 .4 ) ( 1 2 7 .4 )
9. A2 - 3 - 4 ( 1 0 9 .5 ) ( 1 0 9 .5 )
10. A2 - 3 - 5 ( 1 0 9 .5 ) ( 1 0 9 .5 )
11. A2 - 3 - 6 ( 1 0 9 .5 ) ( 1 0 9 .5 )
12. A2 - 7-7 ( 1 1 0 .5 ) ( 1 1 0 .5 )
13. A2 - 7 - 8 ( 1 1 1 .8 ) ( 1 1 1 .8 )
14. Tl - 2 - 3 - 4 ( 0 . 0 ) ( 0 . 2 )
15. T1- 2 - 3 - 5 ( 1 2 1 .0 ) ( 1 2 1 .1 )
16. Tl —2 -3 -6 ( - 1 2 1 . 0 ) ( - 1 2 1 . 1 )
17. T4 - 3 - 2 - 7 1 . 8 0 . 0 180 .0
18. Tl - 2 - 7 - 8 0 . 0 0 . 0
I n t e r n a l  c o o r d i n a t e s  a r e  In  Angstroms and d e g r e e s .  The v a lu e s  i n  
p a r e n t h e s e s  a r e  o p t i m i z e d ,  o t h e r w i s e  t h e y  a r e  f i x e d .
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TABLE XXIII .  R e s u l t s  o f  Geometry O p t i m i z a t i o n s  by Ab I n i t i o
C a l c u l a t i o n s  of  A c e t i c  Formate Anhydr ide  w i th  Complete 
R e l a x a t i o n  o f  t h e  C-H Bonds and wi th  One S t r e t c h e d  by >02
I
I n t e r n a l
C o o r d i n a t e
Value Energy 
( a . u . )
Value
1. r l - 2 ( 1 .0 8 1 ) -338 .5 9306 (1 .080 )
2. r 2 -3 (1 .5 1 1 ) (1 .5 1 1 )
3. r 3-4 (1 .1 8 8 ) (1 .1 8 8 )
4. r 2-5 (1 .0 8 1 ) (1 .0 8 0 )
5. r 2-6 (1 .0 8 1 ) 1.101
6. r 7 -8 (1.43.5) ( 1 .4 3 5 )
7. r 7-8 (1 .4 3 5 ) (1 .4 3 5 )
8. r 8 -9 (1 .1 8 8 )
1
(1 .1 8 8 )
9. “J 00 1
■ o 1.080 (1 .0 8 )
10. A1 - 2 - 3 ( 1 . 0 9 . 4 ) (1 0 9 .4 )
11. A2 - 3 -4 (1 2 5 .0 ) (1 2 4 .9 )
12. A3 - 2 - 5 ( 1 0 9 .4 ) (1 0 9 .4 )
13. A3-2 -6 (1 0 9 .4 ) (1 0 9 .4 )
14. A2 - 3 -7 ( 1 0 4 .4 ) (1 0 4 .4 )
15. A7-8 -9 120.0 120 .0
16. > 1 00 1 H o 120 .0 120.0
17. Tl - 2 - 3 - 4 0 .0 0 . 0
18. T4 - 3 - 2 - 5 120 .0 120.0
19. T4 - 3 - 2 - 6 - 1 2 0 . 0 - 1 2 0 . 0
20. Tl —2 - 3 -7 180 .0 180 .0
Energy




I n t e r n a l
C o o r d i n a t e
2 1  •  T2 - 3 - 7 -
2 2 m  T3 -7 - 8 - '  
2 3 * T3 - 7 - 8 -
R e s u l t s  o f  Geometry O p t i m i z a t i o n s  by Ab I n i t i o
C a l c u l a t i o n s  o f  A c e t i c  Formate Anhydride  w i th  Complete
R e l a x a t i o n  o f  t h e  C-H Bonds and w i t h  One S t r e t c h e d  by .02 
o
A. ( C o n t i n u e d . )
Value Energy Value Energy
( a . u . )  (a«u)
j ( 1 8 0 .0 )  -338 .59306  ( 1 8 0 .0 )  -338 .59363
j (0 .0 )  (0 .0 )
L0 ( 1 8 0 .0 )  ( 1 8 0 .0 )
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TABLE XXIV. C-H S t r e t c h i n g  Force  C o n s t a n t s  f o r  A c e t i c  Formate Anhydr ide 
from Ab I n i t i o  C a l c u l a t i o n s  (3-21G L e v e l ) .
S u b s t r a t e  C-H S t r e t c h i n g  Eorce  C o n s t a n t 3
(rndyn'A"1 )
A c e t i c  Acid 2 .33
A c e t i c  Formate
Anhydr ide  2.47
a These C-H s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  a r e  f o r  t h e  s t a g g e r e d  C-H bonds .
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T a b le  XXV shows r e s u l t s  o f  geometry o p t i m i z a t i o n s  by ab 1n1t1o 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  1 , 1 , 1 - t r l h y d r o x y e t h a n e  ( I V ) . Tab le  XXVI shows r e s u l t s  
f o r  t h e  t e t r a h e d r a l  complex formed by h y d ro x id e  a t t a c k  on a c e t i c  a c id
GO-
^ H 3  
H 9  0 2
i i
H 1 0 - C 8 - C 1 - 0 4
i  i
H 1 1  0 6  
'  H 7
' H 5
IV
H t O  0 1  H 4
\  I I
0 7 - C 2 - C 3 - H 5
i  i




TABLE XXV. R e s u l t s  o f  Geometry O p t i m i z a t i o n s  by Ab I n i t i o  
f o r  1 , 1 , 1 - T r i h y d r o x y e t h a n e .
I n t e r n a l  C o o r d i n a t e  Value
1. r l - 2 (1 .4 1 9 )
2. r 2-3 ( . 9 7 0 )
3. r l - 4 (1 .4 1 9 )
4. r 4 -5 ( . 9 7 0 )
5. r l - 6 (1 .4 1 9 )
6. r 6-7 ( 9 .7 0 )
7. r l - 8 (1 .5 0 9 )
8. r 8 - 9 1.086
9. r 8-10 1 .0 86
10. r 8 - l l 1 .086
11. Al —2-3 104 .5
12. A2 - l - 4 109 .5
13. Al - 4 - 5 104.5
14. A2 - l - 4 109 .5
15. Al —6-7 104.1
16. A2 - l - 8 109 .5
17. Al - 8 - 9 109 .5
18. Al - 8 - 1 0 109 .5
19. Al —8-11 109 .5
20. T3 - 2 - l - 4 - 1 2 0 .0
21. T2—1 -4 -5 0 . 0
22. T3 - 2 - l - 6 0 . 0




T a b le  XXV. R e s u l t s  o f  Geometry O p t i m i z a t i o n s  by Ab I n i t i o
C a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  1 , 1 , 1 - T r i h y d r o x y e t h a n e .  ( C o n t i n u e d . )
I n t e r n a l  C o r d l n a t e  Value Energy
23. T4 - l - 6 - 7 0 . 0
24. T3 - 2 - l - 8 120 .0
25. T2 - l - 8 - 9 - 6 0 . 0
26. T2 - 1 -8-10 180 .0
•CM
T2 - 1-8-11 6 0 .0
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Tab le  XXVI. R e s u l t s  o f  Geometry O p t i m i z a t i o n s  by Ab 
f o r  t h e  T e t r a h e d r a l  Complex of  Hydroxide  
A d d .
I n t e r n a l  C o o r d i n a t e  Value
1. r l - 2 (1 .3 0 3 )
2. r 2-3 ( 1 .5 3 8 )
3. r 3-4 ( 1 .0 8 3 )
4. r 3-5 ( 1 .0 8 3 )
5. r 3 -6 ( 1 .0 8 3 )
6. r 2-7 ( 1 .4 7 8 )
7. r 2 - 8 ( 1 .4 7 8 )
8. CO 1 tD ( . 9 6 8 )
9. r 7 -10 ( . 9 6 8 )
10. Al - 2 - 3 ( 1 1 8 .2 )
11. A2 - 3 - 4 ( 1 0 9 .5 )
12. A2 - 3 - 5 ( 1 0 9 .5 )
13. A2 - 3 - 6 ( 1 0 9 .5 )
14. A3 -2 -7 ( 1 0 4 .5 )
15. A3 - 2 - 8 ( 1 0 4 .5 )
16. A2 - 8 - 9 ( 1 0 1 .6 )
17. A2 - 7 - 1 0 ( 1 0 1 . 6 )
18. T1- 2 - 3 - 4 ( 5 9 . 0 )
19. T1- 2 - 3 - 5 ( 1 8 2 .6 )
20. T1- 2 - 3 - 6 ( - 5 9 . 0 )
I n i t io  C a lcu la tions




T a b le  XXVI. R e s u l t s  o f  Geometry O p t i m i z a t i o n s  by Ab I n 1 t 1o
C a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  T e t r a h e d r a l  Complex o f  Hydroxide  A t tac k  
on A c e t i c  A d d .  (C on t inue d )
I n t e r n a l  C o o r d i n a t e Value Energy
21* t 4 - 3 - 2 - 7 ( 1 8 2 .6 ) -301 .51777
22.  T4_3_2_q ( - 6 6 . 7 )
2 3 ‘ Tl - 2 —8-9 0 . 0
24.  T1_2_7_10 0 . 0
APPENDIX X IS BRONSTED a  ALWAYS 0 .5  FOR IDENTITY REACTIONS? A 
COMPARISON OF BRONSTED RELATIONS FOR ATOM TRANSFER 
REACTIONS DERIVED FROM INTERSECTING POTENTIAL CURVES.
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A b s t r a c t
T h e o r e t i c a l  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t s  and r e l a t i o n s  f o r  t h e  Brffosted 
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( a )  a r e  o b t a i n e d  f o r  a tom t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s  from t h e  
I n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  app roach  u s i n g  bo th  ha rmonic and Morse p o t e n t i a l  
f u n c t i o n s .  C o n s e r v a t i o n  of  bond o r d e r  and f i x e d  1-3  atom d i s t a n c e  
c o n s t r a i n t  have been a p p l i e d  t o  bo th  p o t e n t i a l  models t o  y i e l d  f o u r  
d i s t i n c t  m odels .  Among t h e s e ,  t h e  Morse p o t e n t i a l  model w i th  
c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  bond o r d e r  1s s i n g l e d  out  f o r  compar ison w i th  p r e v i o u s  
a p p r o a c h e s .  C a l c u l a t e d  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t s  f o r  v a r i o u s  atom t r a n s f e r  
r e a c t i o n s  u s in g  t h i s  method a r e  in good agreement  w i th  t h o s e  c a l c u l a t e d  
p r e v i o u s l y  by ab i n i t i o  m ethods .  The models  p r e s e n t e d  h e re  i n  gene ra l  
do no t  p r e d i c t  a s im p le  e q u a l i t y  be tween  a  and t h e  bond o r d e r  i n  t h e  
a c t i v a t e d  complex.  The most  i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t  o f  t h e  Morse p o t e n t i a l  
models  i s  t h a t  t h e y  p r e d i c t  o f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  t o  be s l i g h t l y  
l a r g e r  t h a n  0 . 5 .  Th i s  r e s u l t  a r i s e s  b e c au s e  AV° has unsym metr ica l  
l i m i t s .  S ince  p r e v i o u s  ap p ro a c h e s  have imposed symm etr ica l  l i m i t s ,  a 
must  be 0 . 5  f o r  I d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n s  by t h e s e  m ethods .
I .  INTRODUCTION
T h e o r e t i c a l  models o f  b a r r i e r  f u n c t i o n s  f o r  atom t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s  
have a t t r a c t e d  c o n s i d e r a b l e  a t t e n t i o n  r e c e n t l y  s i n c e  t h e  adven t  o f  h igh  
t e c h n o l o g y  1n t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  p r om ises  t o  a f f o r d  t h e  q u a n t i t y  and q u a l i t y  
o f  d a t a  needed t o  t e s t  t h e s e  t h e o r i e s * " ® .  These atom t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s  
a r e  p e rh a p s  t h e  most fundamenta l  chemica l  p r o c e s s e s .  R e a c t i o n s  
c o n d u c te d  a t  high  t e m p e r a t u r e s  s h o u ld  have smal l  t u n n e l i n g  c o r r e c t i o n s  
s i n c e  t h e s e  p r o c e s s e s  s hou ld  be governed  p r i m a r i l y  by t h e  c r o s s i n g  p o i n t  
o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f u n c t i o n s .  I t  1s t h e r e f o r e  l i k e l y  t h a t  s im p le  
i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  c u r v e s  d e s c r i b i n g  t h e  r e a c t a n t s  and p r o d u c t s  
might  be a p p l i c a b l e  t o  d e s c r i b i n g  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t s 6 . In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e s e  
models  a l l o w  t h e  e x p l o r a t i o n  o f  t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  between t h e  Brtfnsted 
c o e f f i c i e n t ,  a ,  and t h e  " r e a c t i o n  p r o g r e s s " 4 , 7 ' 8 . Of c o u r s e ,  t h i s  i d e a  
1s not  new as  t h e r e  a r e  many models i n  t h e  l i t e r a t u r e  w i t h  t h e  same 
g o a l .
The most  I m p o r ta n t  o f  t h e  e a r l y  models a p p l i e d  t o  bo th  gaseous  and 
s o l u t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  was t h a t  o f  Marcus4 and Cohen and Marcus9 . They 
m ode l led  t h e  r e a c t i o n  p a th  as  two I n t e r s e c t i n g  p a r a b o l a e .  From t h i s  
t h e y  o b t a i n e d  a r e l a t i o n s h i p  f o r  r e a c t i o n  a c t i v a t i o n  energy  (V*) and t h e  
f r e e  e ne rgy  change  ( aV°) on t h e  r a t e ,  v i z , t h e  Brt fnsted r e l a t i o n s h i p .  
They a l s o  compared t h e i r  e x p r e s s i o n s  w i th  Bond Energy Bond Order  (BEBO) 
r e s u l t s  and found c l o s e  ag re e m e n t* 8 .
Murdoch** r e c e n t l y  used  a g e n e r a l  app roa c h  I n v o l v i n g  t h e  f u n c t i o n a l  
d e p e n d e n c i e s  o f  a  and f o r m u l a t e d  a r e s u l t  i d e n t i c a l  t o  t h a t  o f  Marcus .
Bel l® on t h e  o t h e r  hand e x p l o r e d  a l t e r n a t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  f u n c t i o n s  
and d e r i v e d  o t h e r  f u n c t i o n a l  forms f o r  a .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  he e x p l o r e d  
t h e  u s e  o f  t h e  Morse P o t e n t i a l  -  c e r t a i n l y  a b e t t e r  r e p r e s e n t a t i o n  f o r
t h e  bond e n e rg y  t h a n  t h e  harmonic o s c i l l a t o r  -  and t h e  use  o f  an 
e l e c t r o s t a t i c  mode l .  However, he I n s i s t e d  t h a t  bo th  p o t e n t i a l s  be 
r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  same Morse p a r a m e t e r s  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e i r  ene rgy  
o r i g i n .  Tha t  a s sum p t ion  was s e r i o u s  s i n c e  Koeppl and K r e s g e 1^ found 
t h a t  a  was s e n s i t i v e  t o  t h e  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t s  and even t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  of  
ha rmonic c u r v e s .
Moreover ,  as  shown be low,  even t h e  d i f f e r e n c e s  i n  ene rgy  o r i g i n s  
l e a d s  t o  some consequences  which a r e  no t  c o m p l e t e l y  g e n e r a l .
1 O
S a u n d e rs * 3 has  r e c e n t l y  p u b l i s h e d  a p a p e r  which a l s o  d e s c r i b e s  t h e  
use  of  I n t e r s e c t i n g  Morse p o t e n t i a l s .  However,  he i n c l u d e s  an 
a d d i t i o n a l  f e a t u r e ,  namely t h e  i m p o s i t i o n  o f  t h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  bond 
o r d e r  ( t h e  b a s i s  of  t h e  BEBO e x p r e s s i o n s * 0 ) t o  d e s c r i b e  t h e  h o r i z o n t a l  
d i s t a n c e  between t h e  two minima o f  t h e  p o t e n t i a l s .  He, l i k e  B e l l 5 , 
assumes t h a t  bo th  p o t e n t i a l s  a r e  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  same Morse 
p a r a m e t e r s  e x c e p t  f o r  e n e rg y  o r i g i n .  S i n c e  h i s  p r im ary  goal i s  t o  
e s t i m a t e  I n t r i n s i c  b a r r i e r s  f o r  i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n s ,  t h i s  a s sum pt ion  i s  
j u s t i f i e d  be c ause  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  t h e  two e ne rgy  o r i g i n s  i s  z e r o .
The re  a r e  numerous o t h e r  works on t h e s e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  which a r e  not
c i t e d  h e r e .  Fo r  r e a c t i o n s  i n  s o l u t i o n ,  a good r e f e r e n c e  1s a c h a p t e r  by
Thorn ton  and T h o r n to n 1* .  In  a d d i t i o n ,  however ,  t h e r e  a r e  some g e n e ra l
a p p ro a c h e s  t o  s t r u c t u r e - r e a c t l v l t y  c o r r e l a t i o n s .  A p a p e r  by B a s l l e v s k y ,
1 *5W einberg ,  and Z h u l i n * 3 a t t e m p t s  t o  c o n s t r u c t  a  g e n e ra l  r e l a t i o n s h i p  
between a c t i v a t i o n  e n e rg y  and f r e e  ene rgy  c h a n g e s .  Th i s  has been 
c r i t i c i z e d  by Agmon0 In a very  I m p o r ta n t  rev iew  a r t i c l e  which d i s c u s s e s  
t h e  g e n e ra l  a p p ro a c h  t o  k i n e t i c s  u s i n g  t h e  t h e rm odynam lc - type  I d e a s  
begun by L e v i n e 10*1^ and a p p l i e d  by Agmon and L e v i n e 10 t o  atom t r a n s f e r  
(and e l e c t r o n  t r a n s f e r )  r e a c t i o n s .  They have a p p l i e d  some o f  t h e i r
I d e a s  t o  g a s - p h a s e  p ro to n  t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s  i n  a s e p a r a t e  paper*®. Of 
s p e c i a l  Im por tance  f o r  t h i s  p a p e r  I s  t h e i r  o b s e r v a t i o n  t h a t  one needs t o  
r e p r e s e n t  f r e e - e n e r g y  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  1n t e rm s  o f  a bounded p a r a m e t e r .
Bond o r d e r  ( n ) ,  used by Saunde rs  In h i s  Horse p o t e n t i a l  mode l*3 , 1s 
a l s o  used  i n  t h i s  p a p e r .
In t h i s  p a p e r  t h e  work o f  Marcus*,  B e l l 5 and S a u n d e r s *3 1s ex tended  
t o  s tudy  atom t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s  u s in g  f o u r  I n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  
m ode l s .  In p a r t i c u l a r ,  bo th  t h e  harmonic o s c i l l a t o r  and t h e  more 
a p p r o p r i a t e  Morse p o t e n t i a l  a r e  u s e d .  In a d d i t i o n ,  two c o n s t r a i n t s ,  a 
f i x e d  1-3 atom d i s t a n c e  and t h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  (n)  a r e  a p p l i e d  
s e p a r a t e l y  t o  each of  t h e s e  models so  as  t o  y i e l d  f o u r  d i s t i n c t  models :
HFD, i n t e r s e c t i n g  harmonic p o t e n t i a l s ,  f i x e d  1-3 d i s t a n c e ;
HBC, i n t e r s e c t i n g  harmonic p o t e n t i a l s ,  bond o r d e r  c o n s e r v e d ;
MFD, I n t e r s e c t i n g  Morse p o t e n t i a l s ,  f i x e d  1-3 d i s t a n c e ;
MBC, I n t e r s e c t i n g  Morse p o t e n t i a l s ,  bond o r d e r  c o n s e r v e d .
The Morse r e s u l t s  a r e  e s p e c i a l l y  I m p o r ta n t  s i n c e  they  in v o lv e  
p r o p e r l y  d i s s o c i a t i n g  s p e c i e s ,  a f e a t u r e  which 1s  shown t o  have an 
i n f l u e n c e  on Brffnsted r e l a t i o n s ,  even f o r  i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n s .  These 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  un ique  In t h a t  both g e o m e t r i c  c o n s t r a i n t s  and 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  of  bond o r d e r  a r e  b e in g  compared.  The c a l c u l a t i o n s  in  t h i s  
p a p e r  do no t  i n c l u d e  t u n n e l l i n g  c o r r e c t i o n s  nor  t h e  e f f e c t s  o f  z e r o  
p o i n t  v i b r a t i o n a l  e n e r g i e s  and t h e r e f o r e  r e p r e s e n t  c l a s s i c a l  b a r r i e r  
h e i g h t s .
The goal o f  t h i s  work 1s no t  t o  j u s t  m an u fa c tu re  o t h e r  s im p le  
models  f o r  p r e d i c t i n g  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t s ,  though  t h a t  1s an I m p o r ta n t  p a r t  
o f  t h i s  p a p e r ,  b u t  a l s o  t o  o b t a i n  from t h e s e  models a s e r i e s  of  
e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  a .
This  p a p e r  beg in s  w i th  a d e r i v a t i o n  o f  t h e s e  e x p r e s s i o n s  o b t a i n e d  
from t h e  I n t e r s e c t i o n  o f  p o t e n t i a l  c u rv e s  and w i th  t h e  c o n s t r a i n t s  
d i s c u s s e d  a bove .  Then t h e  m a the m a t ic a l  f o u n d a t i o n  f o r  d e r i v i n g  t h e  a  
e x p r e s s i o n  i s  p r e s e n t e d ,  f o l l o w e d  by t h e  r e s u l t s  o f  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n s .  
The s i m i l a r i t i e s  and d i f f e r e n c e s  between t h e s e  a - e x p r e s s 1 o n s  a r e  
c o n t r a s t e d  1n S e c t i o n  I I I .  The r e a d e r  on ly  I n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  ge n e ra l  
r e s u l t s  s h ou ld  go d i r e c t l y  t o  S e c t i o n  IV. There  t h e  r e s u l t s  a re  
a n a ly z e d  q u a l i t a t i v e l y  w i th  s p e c i a l  a t t e n t i o n  be ing  given  t o  a 
d i s c u s s i o n  of  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  a  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  need no t  and 
s h o u ld  no t  be 0 . 5 .
I I .  POTENTIAL MODELS FOR PREDICTING CLASSICAL KINETIC BARRIER HEIGHTS 
Harmonic O s c i l l a t o r  Mode ls .  The e x p e s s i o n  f o r  a harmonic  
o s c i l l a t o r  p o t e n t i a l  i s :
V =V2 kAr2 ; ( 1 )
in  which k i s  t h e  o s c i l l a t o r  s t r e t c h i n g  f o r c e  c o n s t a n t  and Ar 1s t h e  
d e v i a t i o n  from t h e  e q u i l i b r i u m  bond l e n g t h ,  r &. F i g u r e  1 shows a  graph 
o f  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i n g  harmonic p o t e n t i a l  model ,  HFD.
A r e a c t i o n  f i e l d ,  i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  F i g u re  II  (a s c h e m a t i c  d i a g r a m ) ,  
can be d e f i n e d  as  x = Ar^ + a ^ .  I f  t h e  d i s t a n c e  between atoms Aj and 
A3 r em ain s  f i x e d  ( c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  1-3 atom d i s t a n c e ) ,  t h e n  x i s  
c o n s t a n t .  E q u a t io n s  2 and 3 below d e s c r i b e  x and V a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  
s t a t e  f o r  t h e  MFD model .
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FIGURE I .  I n t e r s e c t i n g  harmonic p o t e n t i a l  method .  The r e a c t a n t  
p o t e n t i a l  cu rve  i s  l a b e l e d  Vg and t h e  p r o d u c t  cu rve  i s  Vj .  V* i s  t h e  
k i n e t i c  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t  and aV° i s  t h e  ene rgy  d i f f e r e n c e  between p ro d u c t  
and r e a c t a n t .  The r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  i s  n u c l e a r  d i s p l a c e m e n t ,  g iven  as  
b r  * r - r e . Ar^ and Ar2 a r e  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  n u c l e a r  d i s p l a c e m e n t s .
re1  « r1 « » r2 re 2
FIGURE I I .  C o o r d i n a t e s  from p r o t o n - t r a n s f e r  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  I f  t h e  
d i s t a n c e  between and A3 i s  f i x e d ,  t h i s  i s  r e f e r r e d  t o  as  t h e  f i x e d  1-  
3 atom d i s t a n c e  c o n s t r a i n t .
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x = ArJ + ArJ  , (2)
v+ = V2 k2Ar2 2 o r  <3 >
V 2 k ^ { x - A r 2 ) 2 + AV° .
For t h e  c a s e  when k ^ ^ ,  e q .  3 g i v e s :
Ar* = {k jx  ± [ k 1k2x2- 2 ( k 1- k 1 )AV°l/2 } / ( k 1- k 2 ) ,  (4)
and when k j  = k2 ,
Ar2 * x / 2  + AV°/kx. (5)
In t h e  Marcus e q u a t i o n ,  t h e  s o l v e n t  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  e n e r g y ,  Es , i s  
s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  {kx2 ) /2  and x i s  s e t  t o  u n i t y ^ 0 . In g e n e r a l ,  Es  i s  t h e  
r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  ene rgy  o f  t h e  r e a c t a n t  and p r o d u c t .  Under t h e s e  
c o n d i t i o n s ,  e q .  5 becomes Ar2 = 1/2 + AV°/2ES and s u b s t i t u t i o n  i n t o  eq .  3 
y i e l d s  t h e  Marcus e q u a t i o n :
V* * Es < l/2 + 4V°/2ES ) 2 .  (6)
A fundamenta l  p o i n t  must be made h e r e .  In most  o f  Marcus '  s t u d i e s ,  t h e
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r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  1s some s o l v e n t  o r i e n t a t i o n  p a r a m e t e r  whereas  1n e q .  
3 1 t  I s  a tom ic  d i s p l a c e m e n t .  For  atom t r a n s f e r  1n t h e  gas phase  t h e r e  
I s  no s o l v e n t  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n ,  on ly  r e o r g a n i z a t i o n  o f  t h e  m olecu le s  
t h e m s e l v e s .  Thus t h e  I n t e r p r e t a t i o n  of  Es f o r  g a s - p h a s e  r e a c t i o n s  
o b v i o u s l y  d i f f e r s  from t h a t  i n  t h e  l i q u i d  p h a s e .
The v a l i d i t y  of  a f i x e d  1-3 atom d i s t a n c e  s h o u ld  be q u e s t i o n e d .  Ab
7\I n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s ^1 show t h a t  t h e  1-3 atom d i s t a n c e  v a r i e s  d u r in g  t h e  
c o u r s e  o f  a r e a c t i o n .  These c a l c u l a t i o n s  show t h a t  as  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
p r o c e e d s ,  r e a c t a n t s  I n i t i a l l y  move t o g e t h e r  and t h e n  move a p a r t  a g a in  as  
t r a n s f e r  i s  be in g  co m p le te d .  Th is  t y p e  of  dynamics can be q u a l i t a t i v e l y  
mimicked by a second a p p ro a c h ,  t h e  c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  bond o r d e r ^ .  The 
P a u l in g  bond o r d e r  e q u a t i o n ^  i s
Ar = - b l n ( n ) ,  (7 )
in  which b i s  0 .3A.  C o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  bond o r d e r  i s  d e f i n e d ^  as
n l  + n2 “ 1 ,0  ’ ^
App ly ing e q s .  7 and 8 t o  e q s .  2 and 3 y i e l d s  a second  ha rm on ic -  
p o t e n t i a l ,  KBC, e q .  10.
x * - b l n [ n ( l - n ) ]  , (9)
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V* * * /2 b2k2[ l n ( l - n * ) ] 2 or (10)
1/2 b 2k 1 [ l n { n * ) ] 2 + AV°,
i n  which n* 1s  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  bond o r d e r  of  t h e  bond be ing  made.
The I n t r o d u c t i o n  of  t h e  bond o r d e r  concep t  a l l o w s  t h e  n o r m a l i z a t i o n  of  
t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  (an i m p o r t a n t  p o i n t  as  i n d i c a t e d  by t h e  work of 
Agmon and Levine*®’ *9 ) .  Although n* cannot  be de te rm in e d  a n a l y t i c a l l y  
f rom e q .  10, knowing kj_, k2 , and aV° can l e a d  t o  a numer ica l  s o l u t i o n .
Morse Curve Models .  The Morse p o t e n t i a l 2 5 - 2 ^ i s  g iven  in  g e n e r a l  form 
a s :
V = V ° { [ 1 - e x p { - a A r ) ] 2- l }  , (11)
in  which a i s  t h e  Morse p a r a m e t e r .  F i g u r e  I I I  shows a graph of  
I n t e r s e c t i n g  Morse p o t e n t i a l s .
A pp ly ing  t h e  f i x e d  1-3 atom d i s t a n c e  c o n s t r a i n t  t o  e q .  11 y i e l d s  
t h e  MFD model ,  e q .  12,
V* * [ 1 - e x p ( - a 2Ar2 ) ] 2 o r  (12)
Vj { l - e x p [ - a j ( x - A r 2 ) ] } 2 + AV° ,





FIGURE I I I .  I n t e r s e c t i n g  Morse p o t e n t i a l  method. V° and a r e  t h e  
p ro d u c t  and r e a c t a n t  c l a s s i c a l  wel l  d e p t h s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .
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A p p l i c a t i o n  o f  e q .  7 and c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  bond o r d e r  y i e l d s  t h e  MBC
m odel ,  e q .  13.
[ l - ( o * ) QlV  ♦ AV° .
E q u a t ion  13 re se m b le s  m a t h e m a t i c a l l y  t h e  BEBO approach  o f  J o h n s to n  and 
Parr*® but  i t  1s q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t  1n I t s  d e r i v a t i o n  . S ince  t h e  Morse 
p o t e n t i a l  i s  a b e t t e r  a p p ro x im a t io n  t h a n  t h e  harmonic  p o t e n t i a l  and 
c o n s e r v a t i o n  o f  bond o r d e r  i s  more r e a l i s t i c  than  t h e  f i x e d  1-3 atom 
d i s t a n c e  c o n s t r a i n t ,  e q .  13 a f f o r d s  t h e  b e s t  co n c ep tu a l  a c c u r a c y  o f  a l l  
t h e  models .
Emphasis s hou ld  be made t h a t  e q s .  3, 10, 12 and 13 app ly  t o  s im ple  
g a s - p h a s e  r e a c t i o n s .  A comple te  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a s o l u t i o n - p h a s e  atom- 
t r a n s f e r  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t  s hou ld  i n c l u d e  a work t e r m ^ ® - 3 ^ .
I I I .  BR0NSTED COEFFICIENT,a
C o n v e n t i o n a l l y ,  a 1s d e f i n e d  In t e rm s  of  s o l u t i o n  r e a c t i o n s  
I n v o l v i n g  ge n e ra l  a c i d  o r  base  c a t a l y s i s 3 3 - 3 ®. However, a more g e n e ra l  
d e f i n i t i o n ,  e q .  14, d e s c r i b e s  t h e  r a t e  of  change of  V* w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  
AV° o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n  s t e p  i n  q u e s t i o n 4 , ®*3®*3^:
a  * dV*/dAV° . (14)
For  s i g n i f i c a n t l y  l a r g e  v a r i a t i o n s  1n aV°,  a  1s no t  e x p e c t e d  t o  remain 
c o n s t a n t 3 0 , 3 ®. C o n v e n t i o n a l l y ,  a  1s bounded by 0 and 1 .0  and i s  
supposed  t o  be an I n d i c a t o r  of  t h e  p o s i t i o n  of  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  s t a t e  
a lo n g  a s im p le  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e 40 .
O b t a i n i n g  an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a  i n v o l v e s  t a k i n g  t h e  t o t a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  o f  V* wi th  r e s p e c t  t o  aV°,  an i m p o r t a n t  p o i n t  t o  
remember.  Any e x p r e s s i o n  o f  V* which c o n t a i n s  more t h a n  one v a r i a b l e  
( o t h e r  t h a n  AV°) I m p l i e s  t h a t  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  o f  a  must i n c l u d e  a p a r t i a l  
o f  t h a t  v a r i a b l e  w i th  r e s p e c t  t o  AV°.
E x p e r i m e n t a l l y ,  a  i s  o b t a i n e d  by s t u d y i n g  a s e r i e s  of  s im p le  
r e a c t i o n s  o f  t h e  form:
+ Â  Â  + AgAg ;
i n  which only one s p e c i e s ,  A3 , i s  a l low e d  t o  v a r y .  T h e r e f o r e ,  on ly  one
of  t h e  c u rves  in  F i g u r e s  I and I I I  v a r i e s .
From e q .  3, V* i s  seen  t o  vary no t  on ly  as  a f u n c t i o n  of  AV°, but
A Jj
a l s o  o f  k£ and Ar£ (k^ remains f i x e d ) .  The dependence  upon a^  can be
e l i m i n a t e d  by s u b s t i t u t i n g  eq .  4 i n t o  e q .  3; however ,  t h e  r e s u l t i n g
e q u a t i o n  would be c o m p l i c a t e d  and cumbersome t o  work w i t h .  The t o t a l  
d i f f e r e n t i a l  f o r  a  can t h e r e f o r e  be w r i t t e n  a s :
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(3V+/3 k2 )AVo>ar+(dA r|/d4V °). (15)
Noting  t h a t  Ar2 can va ry  a s  a f u n c t i o n  of  aV° and k2 , dAr2 /dAV° must be 
r e w r i t t e n  as  f o l l o w s :
dAr2/dAV° = (SArg/SAV0 ) ^  + (3Ar2/ 3 k 2 ) iVo ( d k 2/dAV°) . (16)
The on ly  t o t a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l  r em a in ing  i s  dk2 /dAV°, which cannot  be 
e v a l u a t e d  w i th  d a t a  a v a i l a b l e  h e r e .  I t  s hou ld  be a minor  e f f e c t *  
however .  S u b s t i t u t i n g  e q .  16 i n t o  e q .  15 y i e l d s  ( s u b s c r i p t s  he re  and 
h e n c e f o r t h  e l i m i n a t e d  bu t  u n d e r s t o o d ) :
o = (3V+/3AV°) + ( 3 V * / 3 A r | ) ( 3 A r 2 /3AV°) + [(SV^/SATg)( BAr^/Sk2 ) +
(0V*/3k2 ) ] d k 2 /dAV° . (17)
I f  dk2 /dAV° i s  assumed t o  be z e r o ,  e q .  17 reduc e s  t o  a  form i n v o l v i n g
on ly  p a r t i a l  d e r i v a t i v e s .
There  a r e  two e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  V* a p p e a r i n g  in  e q .  3 .  E i t h e r  one
can be used  t o  o b t a i n  (3V*/3AV°) and ( 3 V * / 3 A r | ) ,  as  long  as t h e  same
e x p r e s s i o n  i s  used t o  o b t a i n  bo th  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l s ,  
o
However,  (3Ar2/3AV ) must  be o b t a i n e d  i m p l i c i t y  from t h e  
e x p r e s s o n ,  V2 ^ 2Ar| 2 = V2 k j ( x - A r | ) 2 + AV° a p p e a r i n g  i n  e q .  3.
E q u a t io n s  10, 12,  and 13 can be t r e a t e d  in  a s i m i l a r  f a s h i o n  t o
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o b t a i n  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  dV /daV .  From e q .  10,  t h e  e x p r e s s i o n  Is  
(a ssum ing  dk2=0 ) :
dV*/dAV° = 3V*/3AV° + ( 3V*/3n* ) ( 3n +/3AV°) . (18)
From e q s .  12 and 13, t h e  d e r i v e d  e x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  dV*/dAV° mimic e q s .  17
and 18, i f  d a 2 = 0 .  However, V j°  and V2°  a p p e a r  in  a form such t h a t
t h e y  c a nno t  be i s o l a t e d  as  V2°  -  Vj0 . S ince  Vj°  remains c o n s t a n t
dAV°=dV2° ,  and dV*/dAV° = dV*/dV2° .
E x p r e s s i o n s  f o r  a  f rom e q s .  3 ,  10, 12, and 13 can now be o b t a i n e d  
by e v a l u a t i n g  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  p a r t i a l  d i f f e r e n t i a l s .  The e q u a t i o n s  
below a r e  o b t a i n e d  by e v a l u a t i n g  dV*/dAV° f o r  t h e  f o u r  models :
MFD model ,  e q . 3 ,
a  = 1 -  C l / t l + Q j ) ] ;  (19)
HBC model ,  e q .  10,
a  = 1 -  C l / ( 1+Q2 ) ] ;  ( 20 )
MFD model ,  e q .  12,
a  = 1 -  [ l / ( l + Q 3 ) ] { l - [ l - e x p ( - a 2 A r | ) ] 2 }; (21)
MBC model ,  e q .  13,
a  *= 1 -  [ l / ( l + Q 4 ) ] { l - [ l - ( l - n * ) a l b ] 2}. (22)
In t h e  e q u a t i o n s  a bove ,  t h e  Q' s  a r e :
Ql E ^Ar^/kjtx-Arg), (23)
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Q2 « k2n * l n ( l - n * ) /  k j t l - n * ) 1 n ( n + ) » (24)
Q3 -  a2V2 exp ( -a  gAr | ) [1  - exp  (a 2 A r^ ) ] /
{ajV° e x p t - a ^ x - A r ^ j H l - e x p C - a ^ x - A r g ) ] } ,  (25)
. a«b . a 9b - l  . a . b  . a . b - 1
«4 -  »2Vl C l - t l - "  ) 3 ( 1 - "  ) 1 ] ( " * )  1 . (26)
I f  in  t h e  HFD model k j  = k2 , t h e n
o = ! /2 + AV°/kx2 . (27)
I f  2ES i s  s u b s t i t u t e d  f o r  kx2 , e q .  27 r e d u c e s  t o  t h e  Marcus o 
express ion****.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Comparison between MBC Model and BEBO Model.  The BEBO f u n c t i o n  i s  
given by:
V * V°- V ° ( l - n ) P2 -  V°nP l . (28)
The c o n d i t i o n  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  n+ i s  t o  s e t  dV/dn equa l  t o  z e r o  and t o  
e x t r a c t  n* by num er ica l  m ethods .  The t e r m s ,  and , In  e q .  28 a r e  
t h e  same as  t h o s e  a p p e a r i n g  in  t h e  Morse p o t e n t i a l s  i n  F i g u r e  I I I .
Tab le  I shows v a lu e s  f o r  V°, ab ( g e n e r a l  t e rm  a p p e a r i n g  i n  e q .  13 ) ,  
and t h e  BEBO p a r a m e t e r ,  p ,  f o r  a s e r i e s  o f  s im p le  d i a t o m i c  m o le c u le s .  
T ab le  I I  shows c a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e s  f o r  n* and V* based  upon t h e  BEBO model 
and t h e  MBC model f o r  t h e  r e a c t i o n  s e r i e s :
H2 + X + HX + H.
Tab le  I I I  shows c a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e s  f o r  V* f o r  t h e  i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  
s e r i e s :
HX + H + H + XH,
n* = 0 .5  f o r  t h e s e  r e a c t i o n s .
In Table  I I ,  t h e r e  i s  c l o s e  ag reement  between t h e  BEBO and MBC 
models f o r  V*, but  s y s t e m a t i c  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  a p p e a r  f o r  n* .  In Tab le  
I I I ,  d i s c r e p a n c i e s  i n  V* a r e  s een  between t h e  two m ode l s .  In f a c t ,  BEBO 
p r e d i c t s  t h a t  f o r  t h e  l a s t  r e a c t i o n  (HI + H) t h e  t r a n s i t i o n  complex i s  
t h e  l o w e s t  energy  s p e c i e s  1n t h e  r e a c t i o n .  However , v a lu e s  f o r  V* 
c a l c u l a t e d  f o r  t h e  r e a c t i o n s  shown in  Tab le  I I I  from t h e  MBC model a r e  
i n  b e t t e r  agreement  w i th  ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  t h a n  t h o s e  from t h e  BEBO 
model .  Ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  g e n e r a l l y  In  good agreement  w i th  t h e  
a v a i l a b l e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a 21 .
Conce rn ing  a  E x p r e s s i o n s .  Marcus4 has  d e r i v e d  an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a  
based  on t h e  BEBO mode l ,  e q .  29,
.  -  [1 + t . n h ( A G ° l n 2 / 2 4 G * ) ] / 2 ; (29)
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Tab le  1. V a lues9 o f  p a r a m e t e r s  f o r  MBC and BEBO m odels .  
HX V ° ( k c a l / m o l ) ab p
H2 109 .4  .582  1.201
HF 140.5  .667  1.195
HC1 106 .4  .562  1.055
HBr 9 0 .5  .544 1.030
HI 7 3 .9  .527  .936
a From r e f . 24 p . 180.
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T a b l e  I I .  C a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e s  f o r  V* and n* based  upon t h e  MBC 
and BEBO m odels9 .
V*. k c a l /m o l  n*
c a l c . e x p . b
h2 + F + HF + H 5 .2 1 ° 1 .5 .345
5 . 2 2 d .220
h2 + Cl ♦ HC1 + H 13 .0 8° 8 .0 .518
1 0 .9 3 d .601
h2 + Br + HBr + H 22 .85° 2 1 .8 .650
2 1 .6 8 d .824
h2 + I + HI + H 3 6 .6 9 ° 35 .8 .774
3 5 .9 8 d .958
P a r a m e t e r s  f rom Table  I .  
Prom r e f .  19. 
cMBC m ode l , e q .  13. 
dBEB0 model ,  e q .  28.
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T a b l e  I I I .  C a l c u l a t e d  v a lu e s  f o r  V* ba s ed  upon t h e  MBC and 
BEBO m ode l s ,  n* = 0 . 5  f o r  a l l  r e a c t i o n s .
R e a c t io n V*{lccal /mol)
c a l c u l a t i o n s m o d i f ie d
d i a t o m l c s -
1n - m o l e c u l e s c
Ab I n i t i o
H£ + H H + H2 12 .06a
14 .2 3 b
9 .8 + 2 d
HF + H -*■ H + FH 19.25® 
1 7 . 76b
33 .5 49+5e
HC1 + H -»■ H + C1H 11.08®
3 . 9 8 b
12 .5 10-15
14-229
HBr + H ♦ H + BrH 8 .9 2
1 . 86b
11.1
HI + H + H + IH 6.92®
- 3 . 3 5 b
9 .6
®MBC m ode l , e q .  13. 
bBEB0 model ,  e q .  28. 
cR ef .  21, pp .  523-526.  
dR e f . 42. 
e R ef .  43. 
f R e f . 44.
SRef.  45.
i n  which AG* , t h e  I n t r i n s i c  r a t e  b a r r i e r ,  1s a c o n s t a n t .  At aG° = 0 ,  
e q .  29 p r e d i c t s  a  t o  be 0 . 5 .  HFD and HBC models  a l s o  p r e d i c t  a  t o  be 
0 . 5  f o r  an I d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n .  Th i s  o c c u r s  because  t h e  Qj and Q2 t e rm s  
o f  e q s .  23 and 24,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  a r e  u n i t y  f o r  I d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n s .
Indeed t h e  HBC model 1s very s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  Marcus BEBO model i f  aGq 1s 
i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  t h e  1 d e n t 1 t y - r e a c t i o n  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t .  However, i n  e q .  
29 ,  a  depends upon aG°,  w h i l e  i n  e q s .  19 and 20 a  depends  on t h e  
r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e .  However, t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e s  in t h e s e  
e q u a t i o n s  a r e  t h e m s e lv e s  dependen t  upon aV° ( e q s .  3 and 1 0 ) ,  making a 
i m p l i c i t y  dependen t  upon AV° in  e q s .  19 and 20. F i g u r e  IV shows p l o t s  
o f  e q s .  19 and 20 w i th  k j  = k2 , and eq .  22 w i th  a j  = a 2 . The major  
r e s u l t  from t h e s e  p l o t s  i s  t h a t  even t h e  harmonic o s c i l l a t o r  p o t e n t i a l  
does not  obey o = n * _ i f _ t h e  bond o r d e r  c o n s e r v a t i o n  r u l e  I s  a p p l i e d .  Both 
t h e  HBC and MBC r e s u l t s  d i f f e r  f rom a s im p le  l i n e a r  r e l a t i o n  so  o f t e n  
used in  s t r u c t u r e - r e a c t l v i t y  c o r r e l a t i o n s 33 .
Note a l s o  t h a t  Q3 and Q4 ( e q s .  25 and 26,  r e s p e c t i v e l y )  a r e  a l s o  
u n i t y  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n .  However t h e  MFD and MBC models  ( e q s .  21 
and 22) do no t  in  g e n e ra l  p r e d i c t  a  t o  be 0 . 5  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  
r e a c t i o n .  An I n s p e c t i o n  o f  t h e s e  e q u a t i o n s  r e v e a l s  t h a t  a  1s p r e d i c t e d  
t o  be g r e a t e r  t h a n  0 . 5  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n ,  and t h e  e x t e n t  t o  which 
a  w i l l  be g r e a t e r  t h a n  0 .5  depends upon a 2 and x i n  e q .  21 and a 2 1n eq .  
22.
The f a c t  t h a t  t h e  MFD and MBC models  do no t  p r e d i c t  o t o  be 0 .5  f o r  
an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  i s  a novel r e s u l t  bu t  can be e x p l a i n e d  1n a 
q u a l i t a t i v e  f a s h i o n  as  f o l l o w s .  Most models t o  d a t e 4 , 5 *8 do p r e d i c t  a 
t o  be 0 .5  when AV° o r  aG° i s  z e r o .  However, t h e s e  same models a l s o  - 







FIGURE IV. P l o t s  of  a  v e r s u s  n* f o r  t h e  HFD model {curve 1 ) ,  MBC model 
( cu rve  2 ) ,  and t h e  HBC model ( cu rve  3 ) .
w i t h i n  t h e  range  - c  < A6°  < +c ,  i n  which c  i s  a p o s i t i v e  v a lu e  
d e te r m in e d  by t h e  p a r t i c u l a r  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t  model ,  e .g . ,c=4AGQ in t h e  
Marcus e q u a t i o n  and ® f o r  some o t h e r s .  However, in  t h e  MFD and MBC 
m ode l s ,  aV° has unsym metr ica l  l i m i t s .  S in c e  v a r i e s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  
0 < Vg < “  (V° i s  c o n s t a n t  f o r  a r e a c t i o n  s e r i e s ) ,  AV° v a r i e s  as  -V° < 
AV° < »  ( see  e q .  2 8 ) .  At f i r s t  g l ance  i t  may seem s t r a n g e  t h a t  t h e s e  
models  p r e d i c t  unsymmetr ica l  l i m i t s  f o r  aV°, but  in  f a c t  t h e  
e x o t h e r m i c i t y  of  t h e  fo rw ard  r e a c t i o n  cannot  exceed  t h e  p ro d u c t  s p e c i e s  
we l l  d e p t h ,  -V° ,  p ro v id e d  t h e  k i n e t i c  energy  of  t h e  p r o d u c t s  i s  
i g n o r e d .  F i g u r e  I I I  r e v e a l s  t h a t  in  t h e  l i m i t  t h a t  app roa c he s  z e r o ,  
aV° app roa c he s  -V^, and V* approaches  z e r o ,  which a r e  t h e i r  r e s p e c t i v e  
lower l i m i t s .  A l s o ,  e q u a t i o n  13 r e v e a l s  t h a t  n* i s  z e ro  where V* i s  
z e r o .  There  i s  no t h e o r e t i c a l  l i m i t  on how l a r g e  can become;
t h e r e f o r e  in  p r i n c i p l e  aV° can approach  i n f i n i t y .  In t h i s  l i m i t  n* 
ap p ro a c h e s  u n i t y .  A c o r o l l a r y  t o  t h i s  id ea  i s  t h a t  t h e  b a r r i e r  h e ig h t  
f o r  t h e  i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  cannot  exc eed  t h e  wel l  d e p t h .  The 
u nsymm etr ica l  l i m i t s  f o r  aV° in  t h e  MFD and MBC models g e n e r a t e  an 
u n c o n v e n t io n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a .  In a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  BEBO model ,  where AV° 
a l s o  has unsymmetr ica l  l i m i t s ,  p r e d i c t s  t h a t  a  need not  be 0 .5  f o r  an 
i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n ^ * .  F i n a l l y ,  Agmon and Levine®'*®**®'*® have 
p o s t u l a t e d  from m athem a t ica l  s t u d i e s  o f  t h e  b e h a v io r  o f  s t r u c t u r e -  
r e a c t i v l t y  r e l a t i o n s  t h a t  a  i s  0 . 5  when aG°=0. However, t h e i r  method of  
a n a l y s i s  r e s t s  upon t h e  a s sum pt ion  t h a t  aG° v a r i e s  between p lu s  and 
minus i n f i n i t y  ( symmet r ica l  l i m i t s  and a symmetr ica l  form f o r  aG°) .  
T h e r e f o r e ,  t h e i r  p o s t u l a t e  does not  app ly  t o  t h e  MFD and MBC m odels ,  but  
does apply t o  t h e  HFD and HBC m odels ,  bu t  on ly  f o r  a t r u e  i d e n t i t y  
r e a c t i o n ;  i . e . ,  one in  which n* i s  e x a c t l y  0 .5  and aG° i s  z e r o .  In eq.
10,  i f  aV° * 0 bu t  k^ * k g ,  t h e n  n* * 0 . 5 .  I t  i s  h e l p f u l  a t  t h i s  p o i n t
t o  d e r i v e  an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  1n te rm s  of
e a s i l y  u n d e r s t a n d a b l e  p a r a m e t e r s .
No t ing  t h a t  n* = 0 . 5  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n ,  e q .  22 r ed u c e s  t o  
t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form:
° id  = 1 - V 2 I X  V2 ) Z f ,  (30)
where r e f e r s  t o  t h e  a  v a lue  f o r  t h e  i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n .  Equa t ion  13
reduces  t o  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  form f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n :
V*d -  » ° [ l - (  V2 ) l  f .  (31)
For  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n ,  s ^1 ' an<* subs c r ^Pt  has  been
o m i t t e d  from t h e  V° t e rm  in e q .  31. From e q s .  30 and 31,  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
s im p le  r e s u l t  can be o b t a i n e d :
“ Id = * Vf d / 2V° '  <3 2 >
J,
Not ing t h a t  V° i s  an upper  l i m i t  t o  V ^ ,  a^d f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s  of
0 . 5  and 1. v t .  can be i d e n t i f i e d  as  t h e  i n t r i n s i c  r a t e  b a r r i e r .1 d
V*d /V°» which i s  s o l e l y  a f u n c t i o n  of  t h e  Morse p a r a m e t e r ,  i s  a lways
4* Q
l e s s  t h a n  o r  equa l  t o  one .  However,  v a lu e s  f o r  VTd/V would l i k e l y  be 
d i f f e r e n t  between t h e  two models ,  MFD and MBC. I t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  
n o t e  t h a t  only i n  t h e  c a s e  t h a t  t h e  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t  i s  z e r o  w i l l  a^d be 
p r e d i c t e d  t o  be e x a c t l y  0 . 5 ,  o t h e r w i s e  a.jd i s  a lways l a r g e r  than  0 . 5 .
23b
4; Q
F i g u r e  V shows a p l o t  o f  and VT^/V as  a f u n c t i o n  o f  a 2b.
The MFD and MBC models p r e d i c t  a t o  be dependen t  upon wel l  d e p t h s ,  
Morse p a r a m e t e r s ,  and t r a n s f e r  d i s t a n c e .  I t  i s  t h e r e f o r e  d i f f i c u l t  t o  
i l l u s t r a t e  t h e  d i f f e r e n t  p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  t h e  p r e d i c t e d  b e h a v io r  f o r  a 
wi th  a two d imens io na l  g r a p h .  F u r th e r m o r e ,  MFD and MBC models ,  l i k e  HFD 
and HBC m odels ,  show a dependence  on t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e .  I t  i s  
pe rhaps  more u s e fu l  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  dependence on AV°, t o  which a  i s  
i m p l i c i t y  r e l a t e d ,  s i n c e  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e  i s  p a r t i a l l y  a f u n c t i o n  
o f  AV° ( e q s .  12 and 13 ) .  F i g u re  VI shows p l o t s  of  a  v e r s u s  aV° from t h e  
MBC model wi th  Vj = 100 energy  u n i t s  f o r  a j b  = a 2b = . 2 ,  . 5 ,  . 7 ,  1 .0 ,  
and 2 . 0 .  The p l o t s  can be o b t a i n e d  by choos ing  d i s c r e t e  v a lues  f o r  n* 
and s o l v i n g  f o r  aV° in  eq .  13, and th e n  s o l v i n g  f o r  a  i n  eq .  22. F i g u re  
VI i l l u s t r a t e s  t h a t  AV° f a l l s  w i t h i n  t h e  l i m i t s ,  -V° < V° < ».  Also 
n o te  t h a t  as  ab i n c r e a s e s ,  ap p ro a c h e s  1 .0  as  d e s c r i b e d  above .  For 
p r a c t i c a l  pu rposes  i t  s hou ld  be r e c a l l e d  t h a t  f o r  most r ea l  sys tems 
t y p i c a l  ab v a lu e s  range between 0 .4  and 0 . 7 .
Thus t h e  fundamental  d i f f e r e n c e s  in  t h e s e  models a r i s e  from t h e  
t y p e  o f  p o t e n t i a l  energy f u n c t i o n  u sed .  The f u n c t i o n a l  e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a  
i s  a l s o  dependen t  on t h e  t r a n s f e r - d i s t a n c e  e x p r e s s i o n  which i s  a p p l i e d  
t o  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  e q u a t i o n .  In s h o r t ,  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  b e h a v io r  of  a  can 
vary w i d e l y ,  depending  upon what model i s  used  t o  d e s c r i b e  V* and what 
a p p r o x i m a t io n s  and as sum pt ions  a r e  made in  t h e  d e r i v a t i o n .
F o r t u n a t e l y ,  t h e r e  a r e  u n d e r l y i n g  s i m i l a r i t i e s  in  t h e s e  a 
e x p r e s s i o n s .  All have t h e  g e n e ra l  fo rm,  a  = 1 - [ 1 / ( 1 + Q ) ] ( 1 - B ) ,  in  which 
Q i s  a lways u n i t y  f o r  i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n s  and always v a r i e s  between z e r o  
t o  i n f i n i t y  i n  t h e  l i m i t s ,  and B i s  e i t h e r  z e r o  o r  p o s i t i v e .  Whether or 
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FIGURE V. V ^ / V  and as  a f u n c t i o n  of  a 2b f o r  t h e  l i m i t s  0 < a£b <
2. Both Vjd /V° and a^d approach  1 .0  as  33b app roa c he s  i n f i n i t y .  In 







FIGURE VI. P l o t s  of  a  v e r s u s  &V° f o r  t h e  MBC model w i th  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
v a lu e s  f o r  ab and v | d : a b = .2 ,  V*d = 1 .68  ( cu rve  1 ) ;  ab = . 5 ,  V*d = 8 .5 8  
(cu rve  2 ) ;  ab = . 7 ,  V*d = 14.78  (cu rve  3 ) ;  ab = 1 . 0 ,  V?d = 25 (cu rve  4 ) ;  
and ab = 2 . 0 ,  V*d * 56.25  ( cu rve  5 ) .  = 100 ene rgy  u n i t s  i n  a l l
c a s e s .
used t o  d e r i v e  an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a .  I f  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  model 
has  t h e  ge n e ra l  fo rm,  V^Fg(x+) = VjF^ (x*)  + AV° , in  which (x*)  and 
Fg fx*)  a r e  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  f u n c t i o n s  o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n  c o o r d i n a t e ,  x ,  
e v a l u a t e d  a t  t h e  t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  geom et ry ,  t h e n  t h e  g e n e ra l  e x p r e s s i o n s  
a p p e a r i n g  in  e q s .  17 and 18 w i l l  y i e l d  an e x p r e s s i o n  f o r  a  o f  t h e  
g e n e ra l  form shown above w i th  a p o s i t i v e ,  n o n - z e r o  B v a l u e .  I f  t h e  
ge n e ra l  form of  t h e  i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  model i s ,  V* = F2 ( x +) =
F i ( x*)  + aV°,  (where AV° can be i s o l a t e d  and a l low e d  t o  vary  w i t h i n  
symm etr ica l  l i m i t s ) ,  t h e n  B w i l l  be z e r o .  The MFD and MBC models a r e  of  
t h e  f i r s t  fo rm,  whereas  t h e  HFD and HBC models a r e  of  t h e  second form. 
The e s s e n t i a l  d i f f e r e n c e  between t h e  f i r s t  and second ge n e ra l  forms f o r  
V* i s  t h a t  in  t h e  f i r s t  form t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f u n c t i o n s  Vj and V2 a r e  
dependen t  on t h e  wel l  d e p th s  whereas  in t h e  second form t h e  p o t e n t i a l  
f u n c t i o n s  a r e  in d e p e n d e n t  o f  t h e  wel l  d e p t h s .  In t h e  MFD and MBC 
m ode l s ,  t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  wel l  d e p t h s ,  Vg -  V* , i s  e q u a te d  t o  aV° f o r  
t h e  r e a c t i o n .  In t h e  HFD and HBC m odels ,  and Vg do not  a p p e a r  
s e p a r a t e l y ,  but  only as  V^-V^.
I t  has been shown t h a t  in  t h e  l i m i t  t h a t  V*d app roa c he s  z e r o ,  t h e
MFD and MBC models p r e d i c t  o^d t o  approach  0 . 5 .  Equa t ion  31 r e v e a l s
t h a t  t h i s  l i m i t  i s  r ea c h e d  only i f  a 2 i s  a l low ed  t o  approach  z e r o .
*
S ince  t h e  HFD and HBC models  p r e d i c t  o^d t o  be 0 . 5 ,  i t  might  be e x p e c t e d  
t h a t  i n  t h e  l i m i t  t h a t  t h e  Morse p a ra m e t e r  1s a l low ed  t o  become s m a l l ,  
t h e  MFD and MBC models r educe  t o  t h e  HFD and HBC m ode l s ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
Th i s  i s  so  because  t h e  Morse p o t e n t i a l  r ed u c e s  t o  t h e  harmonic 
o s c i l l a t o r  p o t e n t i a l  in  t h e  l i m i t  t h a t  e i t h e r  t h e  n u c l e a r  d i s p l a c e m e n t  
becomes small  o r  t h e  Morse p a ra m e te r  i s  a l low ed  t o  become small
V. SUMMARY
The purpose  of  t h i s  p a p e r  has been t o  show t h e  range  o f  p r e d i c t i o n s  
which can be o b t a i n e d  from c l a s s i c a l  i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  models ,  
e s p e c i a l l y  t h e  b e h a v io r  of  t h e  Brtfnsted c o e f f i c i e n t ,  o . These 
i n t e r s e c t i n g  p o t e n t i a l  models  can be used t o  p r e d i c t  app rox im a te  
p o t e n t i a l  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t s  and t r a n s i t i o n - s t a t e  g e o m e t r i e s  f o r  s im ple  
g a s - p h a s e  atom t r a n s f e r  r e a c t i o n s .  The MBC model ,  which i s  S a u n d e r s '  
m o d e l ^  w i t h o u t  t h e  a s sum pt ion  t h a t  i s  p a r t i c u l a r l y
r e l i a b l e  in making p r e d i c t i o n s  of  b a r r i e r  h e i g h t s  which a r e  g e n e r a l l y  
comparable  t o  t h o s e  of  o t h e r  t e c h n i q u e s  such as  t h e  BEBO model*® and 
many ab i n i t i o  c a l c u l a t i o n s ^ * .  Brtfnsted c o e f f i c i e n t s  have a l s o  been 
r e p o r t e d  f o r  t h e s e  m odels .
Most of  t h e  t h e o r e t i c a l  Brf lnsted e x p r e s s i o n s  t o  d a t e  have
p r e d i c t e d  t h a t  a s hou ld  vary e x c l u s i v e l y  between z e ro  and one w i t h  a
be ing  0 .5  f o r  an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n ^ * 5 *®. The a  e x p r e s s i o n s  d e r i v e d  
from HFD and HBC models in  t h i s  pape r  p r e d i c t  t h i s  b e h a v i o r ,  but  t h o s e
d e r i v e d  from t h e  MFD and MBC models p r e d i c t  a t o  be g r e a t e r  t h a n  0 .5  f o r
an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n .  The de g re e  t o  which o i s  g r e a t e r  than  0 .5  depends 
upon t h e  Morse p a r a m e t e r  and t h e  t r a n s f e r - d i s t a n c e  c o n s t r a i n t  a p p l i e d  t o  
t h e  model .  For  a t y p i c a l  v a lu e  of  t h e  Morse p a r a m e t e r ,  1 .93A"*,  ab =
0 .5 8  in  e q .  13,  and t h e  MBC model ,  ( eq .  2 2 ) ,  p r e d i c t s  a  t o  be . 5 5 .  All 
o f  t h e  B r0ns te d  a  e x p r e s s i o n s  d e r i v e d  in  t h i s  paper  do p r e d i c t  a 
f u n c t i o n a l  dependence of  a  on n+ , and hence i m p l i c i t l y  on aV°. However, 
t h e  dependence  i s  p r e d i c t e d  t o  be more c o m p l i c a t e d  th a n  t h e  s im p le  
e q u a l i t y ,  a  = n*,  e x c e p t  f o r  t h e  HFD model ( s e e  F ig .  IV).
The d e v i a t i o n  o f  a  from 0 .5  1n an i d e n t i t y  r e a c t i o n  i s  shown in  
g e n e ra l  t o  be r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  asymmetry i n  t h e  f r e e  energy  f u n c t i o n ,
I . e . ,  t h e  s t r u c t u r e - r e a c t i v i t y  r e l a t i o n s h i p .  Such asymmetry which 
o c c u r s  i n  r e a l  r e a c t i o n s  i s  r e p r e s e n t e d  by t h e  i n t e r e s t i n g  Morse 
c u r v e s .  While t h e  d e v i a t i o n  of  f rom 0 .5  may no t  be l a r g e  enough t o  
be Im p o r ta n t  e x p e r i m e n t a l l y ,  i t  r e p r e s e n t s  a b a s i c  t h e o r e t i c a l  c o n c e p t .
In c o n c l u s i o n ,  models 1n t h i s  pape r  i n d i c a t e  t h a t  w i th  more 
r e a l i s t i c  p o t e n t i a l  ene rgy  f u n c t i o n s  and b e t t e r  bonding d e s c r i p t i o n s  t h e  
s im p le  s t r u c t u r e - r e a c t i v i t y  c o r r e l a t i o n s  must  be c a r e f u l l y  
i n v e s t i g a t e d .  In g e n e ra l  a  i s  not  t o  be i d e n t i f i e d  w i th  n*.  However 
t h e  e q u a t i o n s  in  t h i s  p a p e r  a l l o w  one t o  use t h e  knowledge o f  t h e  
r e a c t i n g  s p e c i e s  t o  o b t a i n  a b e t t e r  t r a n s l a t i o n  from d a ta  in  t e rm s  of  a 
t o  d a t a  i n  t e rm s  of  s t r u c t u r e .
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